
PRESTIGE AT ALGECIRAS rlBL ëJ
F|P I

R. L Borden Defends the Salary Grab of the
Last Session

Berlin Press Very Bitter Over the Attitude of
Italy and Russia

> ' ________________________

Declares the Latter Has Played the Part of an Ingrate— 
J. P. Morgan Visits Pope and Will Likely Handle the 
Vatican’s Funds in Future—“Judge” Hamilton Reported 
to Have Made a Confession to Jerome About “Yellow 
Dog” Fund—Roosevelt Scored for Glorying Over Moro 
Butchery.
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f: | Sir Wilfrid Laurier Thinks Some Changes Might Improve 

the Bill—Premier Defends Lieutenant Governor Forget 
| from Opposition Leader’s Attack, and Commends Him 

for Not Calling Mr. Haultain to Form a Government- 
Thinks Parliament Will Finish Its Labors in Three 
Months.
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e Ottawa, March 12—(Special)—The tie- by only ten men out of fifty voting against 
bate on vhc address in reply to the t-peeeii ! the Liberal party. In Alberta there was 

from tihe throne was opened üiis afternoon just the leader aaid the whip, 
by W. E. Knowles, of West Aesimboia,1 Mr. Knowles spoke of the large influx

of now set tien-, of how the Doukhcbors. 
Galicians, his fellow countrymen, were 
making good, industrious citizens, tilling 
"the soil and aiding in building up a mar
ket for the manufacturers of the cast, 
and closed with a peroration of the great 
future which was in store for the new 
provinces.

Mr. OHisholm.

I which was spent on the continent. It is j 
I said that the marchioness seemed to take 
i particular delight in making her husband 
the butt for ridicule and that she treated , 
li4jn more as though he were an imbecile 
than the man who had elevated her from 
the lower middle class into the peerage, 
giving her precedence over many other 
peeresses to the manner born.

(From Our Own Correspondent.>

fZNew York, March 12—A special cable 
today says: “Despatches from all the 

• European capitals dilate upon the new 
■born hopefulness regarding the outcome 
of the Algeciras conference, based on Ger
many’s attitude. The leading German

who moved the address. After a few pre
liminaries, in which he paid a high com
pliment to his predecessor, Walter Sco-tt, 
Mr. Knowles took up 0the paragraph in 

j regard «to the commission appointed to iQ* 
! vestigate life insurance.

He said that this was one of the mort

Kn%q 
V.ATKasso.
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$San Sebastian, March 12—The ceremony 
of the conversion of Princess Ena of tiit- 
tenberg took place at 10 o’clock Wednes
day morning in the Miramar Chapel. Prin
cess Ena wore a white dress and King

newspapers print interesting editorials.
Some of them go so far as to say that
the Algeciras conference has taught Ger- Has Hamilton Confessed ? 
many to revise her whole foreign policy, “Judge” Andrew Hamilton, who acted 
feeling that Germany is isolated and sink- afl yle legislative agent for the big
ing deep. ance compan.es, came to the city today Alfonso a general’s full dress uniform and

The Hannovenscfcer Courier plainly says from Albany where he has been in sec hi- the insignia of the Golden Fleece, 
that the triple alliance has lost its power. 6jon 6jnce he returned unexpectedly from 
As for Italy, despite her economic grow Europe last week. He vifcited the counsel , 
recently due to her alliance with Ger- tQ the Fowler investigating committee DcI x aI an<1 the Duquest de Mandas were 
many, she went back on her ally at Al- . an(j 6p€n^ gorne time at the home office of invited to witness the ceremony* aJso the 
gcciras. An equally severe castigation is 
administered to Russia, who, the paper 

in exchange for a more than

^ ■Ét .

■ ■ ■’■■■ important subjects which parliament could 
well discuss. If there were any frauds ex
isting, and he was net sure that there 

' were not, then they should be exposed. It Mr. Chisholm (Antigonish) who second* 
| was essential that the man who paid for ed the address said that the mover had so 
life insurance for his wife and family completely covered the whole subject that 
shoukf be certain that the insurance was ! there was little need of his taking up much 
good. On the report and data the com- time in following.
mission would present legislation that He, however, desired to point to the 
could be framed. great prosperity which was now prevalent

The reference in the speech by his excel- in the country. Since 1986 the trade ot 
lency to the provincial inauguration cere- the dominion had g ne forward with leaps 
monies 'at Edmonton and Regina was next and bounds. For the past seven months 
touched upon. Mr. KuowLs said that the : agricultural exports were $84,000,000 corn- 
visit of Ixrd Grey was as pleasing to the pared with $66,000,000 in the seven months

of the previous year, showing an increase 
of $18,000,000. It was no wonder that the 
farmer wore a broad smile. For the seven 
months exports of manufactures showed 
$13,750,000 as against $12,000,000 lor the 
same period of the previous year.

In mining there is an equally gratifying 
return.s During the past ten yeans we find 
that the business of Canada has increased

1 Nmsur-
•4

Senor and Senora Moret, Signor Merry

i

the New York Life. According to one re- Duke of Alba, representing the Spanish 
Hamilton ha« made to ex-juat.ee D. I ni>Mity_ Au tihe ]adlC8 wore the claf61cport

Cady Herrick, a full and complete state-
ment of hie financial transactions in be- i’am.-h white mantlet, 
half of the insurance companies, and this ; Bishop Brindle, of Nottingham, Eng- 
etatement has been turned over to Die- }am]; a^ted by the Bishops of Sion Vi-

Ï‘Æ'17Z'%?’Z,k£.Z: ”«*“■ 1- ®»-r:
Brackett, it is said, that Hamilton came of Nottingham asked Pnnceæ Ena if she | 
l>ack to this country to clear the name of relinquished her old faith and was a con- j 
his dead friend, John A. McCall. ; ve^ to Catholicism. She answered affirm

atively. This part of the ceremony lasted 
„ „ twenty minutes.
Stuyveaeant Ymh * to return from a Afterward ^ tism eull.cotldltl(Jne was

western railroad inspection tnp next anj thcn c-ntirmaticn. It ia
Wednesday or Thursday. It ,s hkeb -hat * tbat Princesa Ena wl]1 not r
the names of the members o Ins comnut- J pubJic, fa an unt.y her maI^ge,
tee of Mutual Life policyholders will be . , ; , , . . R /
given out then. It was said today that a ! " ^ Protaela,lt teel‘
number of acceptances had already been • ings m Ep*lan<L 
received, find that the committee would be ;

powerful one. The only name announced 
so far is that of Lord Northcliffc, who 
will represent the British policyholders.

*ays,
benevolent neutrality in the Russo-Jap
anese war, has taken the first opportun
ity for ranging herself alongside of 
France.

The Yossische Zeit-ung declares that it 
cannot get rid of the impression that im
portant developments are proceeding in 
Europe which, although not directed 
against Germany, 
without Germany’s participation.

The Berlin correspondent of the Tele-

.
: people of the west as his excellency had 
said it was pleasant to him. The men, 

; women and children o/ Alberta and Sas* 
i katchcwan had happy merorica of his ex- 
i cellencys visit, but the smoke of the de? 
j parting train had scarcely disappeared on 
the prairie when men from tihe east intro
duced into their midst a tight of the mort 
bitter character of taco and religious dis
cord. A fierce battle of the kind men
tioned raged for three months. The west 
was not responsible for it. '

;being carried onarc

♦
graph, summarizing the spirit of the Ger
man press, says: “On the whole, the im
pression is widespread that the Algeciras 
conference has rather weakened than 
strengthened Germany’s European posi
tion, that the principles which Germany 
may have championed at the conference 
were dearly won by loss of former friends, 
nnd by the strength and solidity given by 
(•he western powers.”

Tke,l?qyal
Palace., .
can. \6e-"b<as"t iarv.

two-fold. The total trade of the country 
has grown from $240,000,000 in 1896, to 
$514,000,000 this year. For the current 

xr« 4-v,^ year Canada’s trade will have gone beyondNo Religious Question In the ,thc 000,000 mark.
W eht. Canada now occupiM the third place

The west was capable of looking alter commercially in the world.
1 ita own religions affaire. The people ot! Mr. Chisholm then proceeded to speak
I the west desired to worship at their own : off the great increase in trade at Sydney
■ shrine in their own way, without inter- ! and said that was attributable to the wise 
i ference from the Eastern provinces. It ! policy of the local government and the 
! the time should arrive that the assistance • generous support of the dominion govern 
i of the east was required, then the west - ment after the change in 1S9S.
! would ask for it. ; Following the organization of the I)o-

He made no apology for referring to 1 min on O al Company came the Dominion
■this mat ter because although the cam- Steel Company. "J here were more money 

! pkign was a local one the subject discussed j orders issued from Sydney than from any 
To increase accommodation at Hall- j wes a dominion one. j of the old cities of the maritime provinces.
To^dredec and blast rock* * at" decD ^°0,0001 There never was a eamr>aign in which Halifax and St. John fell behind in that

water terminus Halifax.......................  f>,000 he eaw eo many legal men quoting eectio-n I respect.
Increased accommodation at Truro... S4.000 0f tJle h a. act, and who <so rutih- He had no desire to be sectional in hi*
InmeSd acioSSodadon at‘ Ipriughni ^ leesly cast aside the opinions of great legal remarks, but cited this as an evidence ot

Junct on........... ........................................ 4,r>00 lighte. The people of the west were ask- what was taking place from one end ot
To Increase accommodation at Sydney. 12,500 e(j by men tlX)m the east to rise, as in the the dominion to the other. It is the sapw
p'ctnouaTahd*fgCTrS8.ngawdh"fe.rTr:: lofwo days'of old, of the Spani h Armada and happy story from the Atlantic to the
Increased accommodation at Stellarton. 10,500 of the thumb-screw and the rack. Pacific.

irottv c,2AZK.iYei

SOME OF THE ESTIMATES
Morgan Had to Handle Vatican 

Funds.
According to cables. J. Pierpont Mor- j 

gan is extending his financial activities to j 
the Vatican. Mr. Morgan with H. B.
Hollins, was received in private audience j 
by the Pope today. While there was | 
only an exchange of pleasant greetings, ! 
the Vatican audience today is accepted ‘ 
as proof that Mr. Morgan is to act as • 
the financial agent of the Pope. Added 
t ignificance is given the visit in the fact 
that Mr. Hollins, who is also one of the 
leading bankers in New York,

ptd.koS'of his last visit to! MAYOR’S CLOSE CALL
Rome, Mr. Morgan, who was shown spec- [
ial consideration by the Pope, was said ' 1
to have agreed to become the financial I . .
agent of the Vatican. Details were given Uflly tleCted by AbOUt Fifty Over D, J. 
then announcing that he had consented to 
take hold of the administration of the
funds and revenues of the church, and j Old Board for Their Haste to Better
that lie would undertake, through wise 
and desirable investments, to double the Water and Sewage Conditions —

r”ow,thhowHeveyr,SKus x. has come | Other News of the Capital..
to the conclusion that it is absolutely j __________

for the future ok the church

A Scandal in British Nobility. WERE DEFEATED Partia* OF Expenditures to Be Made by Dominion Gov*
_ _ _ _  ! eminent in This Province.

According to a cable from London, the 
master in lunacy has directed that the 
Marchioness Townsend shall present 
petition in lunacy within a specified time 
ipr an inijuisilioe into her husband's men
tal condition.

Meanwhile Col. Townsend, the heir-at- 
law, of the marquis, has been appointed 
ad interim receiver of the marquis' estate.
The dowager marchioness who declares 
thst her eon is not insane, is granted 
leave to be represen cd at the inmus 

Tho Townsend case has attracted 
tntcnlion. The marquis,
Gladys Sut beret, daughter of a barrister, 
suddenly disappeared from his habitual re- 

^ ,.orts and his friends were greatly mysti
fied regarding his whereabouts, 
month it became known that he had been 
certified as insane by the lunacy commis
sioners, and had been placed under 
trot of his wife, who, it was charged by 

* some pereons, was keeping him virtually 
a prisoner in his west end homo.

The certificate of insanity was granted 
at the iindignation of Mr. Sutherst, the 
wife's father, who was supported by cer
tain members of the marquis’ family. His 
mother, however, who is a sister of the 
Duke of Fife, King Edward’s son-in-law, 
maintained that the marquis was not in
sane. and has been doing her utmost to 
obtain his freedom. Among the allegations
he^wi undu’lv^influenrodX^miin1 with Peter's Pence Fund by the French Oath- j McNally was re-elected by the narrow 

whom he was closely intimate and that olios, when the church was supported al- 
(his man kept him from hie wife. entirely by the government

The marquis is undersized, and is The withdrawal of the $8,000,000 an
other physically nor mentally robust. Dually contributed oy the French govern- 
He shows signs of arrested development, ment for the support of the church in 
Jt is stated that prior to his marnage to France before the law of separation will
Bliss Sutherst he, through an agent, ad- be gradual, but is sure to be felt even Mitchell, in Wellington ward; McKenzie, 
vertieed in American newspapers, seek- this year. Ann a™ *n Carleton ward, Randolph, in Queens
ing an American heiress in exchange for It is calculated that at least $3,000,000 ( anj Barbour and Chestnut in Kings
his title which, bv the way, is an old more a year will now be required by the ward
one, but not succeeding in this adventure, Holy Sre in order to provide decorously , The spirjfc of progressiveness ma 
onarriage with MLtb Sutherst was arrang- for the pres ing needs ot the trench ^ ^he late council in Jetting a contract 
ed for him. Subsequently there were eome churçb and for the support ot its clergy for a gewerage syi.tem without a mandate 
legal difficulties with the agent, whose and hierarchy, and the presence of Mr. , lrom the ratepayers and taking steps to 
eommisieon failed to materialize ae quick- , Morgan m Rome has prompted the Pope jnstaii a filtration plant seems to have 
Iv as he thought it would. 1 to submit to the American financier a ^een the principal cause of their undoing.
' Many queer stories are- told of the plan through which the church s revenues Several of the opposition candidates 

honeymoon of the marquis and his bride, j (Continued on page ,, fourth column.) '
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Five of Fredericton’s City 
Council Slain at the Polls 

Monday

Ottawa, March 1*2—(Special)—The esti
mates were brought down tcnight. Among 
them were the following for New Brun
swick :

New Brunswick.

Campbellton, public building.............$ 5,000
St. John* dominion buildings improve

ments, repairs, etc....................................
Woodstock, armory and gun shed.. .. 10,000

Intercolonial Railway Estimates.

To strengthen bridges........... ...................$236,500
Original construction...................................
Divers on of the line at St. Leonard’s

Junct.on.......................... ...........................
Diversion of line at Mitchell..............
Druramondville, improvements... .
Engine house, etc. Chaudière Jet....
Engine house, machine shop, etc., at

Riviere du Loup.........................................
To increase accommodations at Ste.

Flavjc......................................
Newcas.le Improvements.

Campbellton improvements 
Gibson, air compressor and reservoir.

ition.
wide 

who married
accoin-

20,000

Increased accommodation at Ant.gon- - , Mr. Knowles in eloquent terms severely : Mr. ChMiolm made an excellent speech
Air brake"to"'freight car's.TV. 21 000 handled the agitators from the east, who and was applauded throughout.
To exchange drawbars of freight cars. 15,000 endeavored to rob the people of the wert

of that which they held dearest.
Religion was used for the most ignoble R. L. Borden paid the u&ual compliment 

In the west they were up I to the mover and tffte seconder. Mr.
against what was called a provincial rights ' Knowles said that the west would look 

12,500 Capo Tormentine. improvements and party. He bad nothing to ray against after itself. He regretted that the mem-
repairs to barber works......................... 10,000 any party, but from provincial Tightens, ber for XV est Areinaboia wats not in pari a-

... 11,0f>0 Caraquet wharf, approach breakers... 4,000 Lord deliver us.”
.. 25,500 Chance Harbor, breakwater...................... 500 . , . „
... 17,200 Chockfish, improvement of outlet of The judgment of the Wtot anû» slion\n

La^t
l,50i) R. L. Borden.

New Brunswick Harbors.
4,000 ' St. John harbor—dredging,.................... $10i\0U0

12,750 Buctouche, channel through beach ... 2,000 (purposes.
4,500 Campbellton, wharf extension and re-

... 3,000Stockford—Strong Feeling Againstcon-

22,000

ment last session so that he could have 
(Continued on pageu 4, sixth column.)

1,5001.S00necessary
that something be done to increase its j Fredericton, March 12—(Special)—Five 
annual income, as. because of the troubles i
in France, the Holy See is expected to . . .. . . A ,
suffer the loss to nearly $1,000,000,000 a Present clt>' cou"el1 wcnt down to defcat

which used to be contributed to the m the elections here today and Mayor

WOULD EXPEL JEWS FROM NEXT COLONIAL
RUSSIAN TERRITORY CONFERENCE MAY

BE MARCH, 1907

of the most prominent members of the

Proclamation, Said to Be Issued by 
the Bureaucracy, Calls for Barbar-j Hon. Winston Churchill Says That 
mis Treatment of the Race. ‘ Date Has Been Suggested by the

Bmisrt Government.

majority of fifty-nine votes over Aid. D. 
J. Stockford. It was one of the most 
exciting contests the city has witnessed 
in recent years and the result was full 
of surprises.

The aldermen snowed under were

Distinguished Woman Suffragist Passed Away at an Early 
Hour Tuesday Morning.

St. Petersburg, March 12—The ant:-Jew
ish proclamation alleged to have been is
sued by the bureaucracy consists oi a pro

of twenty-two articles, including

^ontrcal, March 12—(Special)—A spcc- 
indon cable says. In reply to a ques- j 

tion T)y Mr. Trevelyan in the house of 

commons today, Hon. Winston Churchill 
from all the cities of European Kii^su tj,aAn0 date had been fixed for the
and Siberia into the 1 a e, \c p><> n 1 next co’qni.il conference. The colonial '
of higher education toi • c'"8> t ie pio n premjers been asked if next March j
bitten of the stoppage vt work on .lew*» bcfa .<uitable date,
holidays, the levying of a lump sum oi | jk> liaj secn the report of Sir Wilfrid 
money from the Jewish population m Jieu | LaufiWs vpvcch at Toronto in which he' 
of military service, the ^assumption vi , ^ij(1 tj)at Canada was content to attend 
Jewish names where they have been , hep Q,vn affairs and had no desire to in- 
changed, the prohibition to the Je\s»> ot | te^-ere jn (^reat Britain’s eontroversy 
cvirtain professions, hke the stage, an fiscal matters. Colonial statesmeu, sail
that none but the graml-vhildicn ot -levs ^{r. Churchill, had maintained a correct 
who have accepted Christianity shall tnj •> i altitude in this matter, 
full legal rights.

ial
nifested gramme

a demand for the expulsion ot the Jens s A
SA

A
Utook strong ground against the proposal 

to u c the St. John river as an outflow
4 for the sewerage system and this won 

them many votes. The chances are now 
; that, a change will be made in the plans, 
i The contract for iusta ling the filtra- 
1 tion plant has not yet been awarded and 
the attitude of the new council on this 

i question will be watched with interest 
I Aid. McGinn, who was deposed from 
I the po ition of street light superinten- 
j dent in Mav last, was returned at the !

Democrats Carry Augusta by Urge Majority and Hold ÏÏ °l T- "■ Co“"- “
Control of Bansor, Which They Won Last Year—Revolt! wa^^k, parTrmWw- voru, March mh w®. d.| chatham N. b„ March M-cspem»-:

- , . _ _ gnnazing the opposition forces and de- Mann, editor of the I own topics, was o- A meeting of the parish of Chatham Lib-;

Against the Sturgis Liquor Law Caused the Turn Over. :™*a^areof tUe credit foi theju
I The result of the poll was announced * on hi* testimony on the recent trial oî j> jn t}lc cji:xjPi Mr. Loggic rcs.gned as 
by City Clerk McCready in the city coun- Norman Ilapgood, °* ^o ier 151 pres dent and the following cllicer.s were

on a charge of libel. | elected: M. S. Hoeken, pie idem : F. J.
McIntyre, secretary.

MAINE REPUBLICANS
GET ANOTHER BLACK EYE :

I

; W. S. L0GGIE, M. P., RESIGNS 
PRESIDENCY OF CHATHAM 

LIEERAL ASSOCIATION

V.

COL MANN INDICTED
FOR PERJURY!■

l’ortiand, Me, March li-Maine Demo- Bangor Republican», in their fight io re- cj, chamberis at 7 0>cl{K.k in tbe presence I Weeklv,
er.itr, and in fact many Republicans who | gam the m. yoralty won by William It. of a largc CIWd.

.re not voting on patttean Hne^this y»r S ^ M n^rThTlf score oi tim^ ^ I PARLIAMENT HEARTILY
;;;2rtBwelcomes balfour, s, m,

. for the first time «nee 1893, and the re- j Democratic aldermen were chosen id five Everett, Barbour and Moore. Good feel- j   | some and Hattie L. Lorraine, actresses,x
of the control of Bangor which ot the seven wards and Democratic coun- in prevailed and the successful candi- | London, March 1—Former Premier BaJ- ' ar# in the eity hôpital ju a critical, con-

was gained last, year, for the first time i crimen m three wards, giving them o ma- dates were heartily cheered tour returned to ihe House of Oommons dition. The former is suffering nom a
fifty years. City elections also were e jority in the aldermamc boaid and a tic in Fol'owing is the result of the poli: today and assumed the leadership of the v,uLle-.t wound m ■ the left breast and the "S,
a Brewer. Biddeford and Beltast. lbe e joint convention with the mayor to break For mayor—Dr G. J. McNally, 464; opposition. He was heartily welcomed on latter i* suffering from gas poisoning. Both !
•was hue one n >m nee, a Republican ® it in their favor. A;j q j. Stockford, 405; majority for all sides. The Irish members saluted Mr. 3av they were disgusted with the theatri- ANTBDliV
Brewer and B.ddeiord. The result m Bel The successes of Democratic tickets to- McNally, 59. Balfour with the cry of "Welcome li'Ct-lc j cal business and, it is - aid, planned to
fast where there had been a lively cam- day, following tnose of last M nday, when Wo'lington ward—J. Ü. Scotf, 560; W. stranger ”
paien, was not known tonight for the rca-. Democratic mayors were elected in 6 out s Hooper, 528; Aid, Mitchell, 361: W. J.

™ that all means of communication by | of 11 cities including Rockland, the home Osborne, 194.
wire were interrupted by the storm and j of Governor Cobb and Congressman Lit- st. Ann, Ward—Aid McGinn, 650; Aid.
not repaired. j tlefield, which passed to the control of the Everett, 520; Corentins Kelly, 216.

( 'ol. Frederick W. Plaistcd was electesl Démocrate for the first lime in its his-

Actressee Attempt Suicide. 7
■

tention

W
V

| end their lives.

SENATE CONFIRMS Boston Lineman Drowned. j Rochester, X. V., March 13—The long Dr. M. S. ‘Rlekor, her attending physi-
nnMOl 11 VA/II I DIPU # ®0a‘t‘ou- ^trc^1 12 Daniel^ El berry, a and eventful life of Su<tn B Anthony ! tian, said Miss Anthony died of heart
LUlNoUL WILLnlUrl lineman employed by th* New Knglancl closed at 12.40 o’clock thi-v mo n iig. The i failure induced by pneumonia of both

Tele hone «& Telegraph Vo., was drowned end came peaceful1}-. Miss Anthony had lungs. She had had serious valvular heart .
today while repuirirg lines disarranged by been unconscious practically all the time trouble for the last six or seven years.

I hurt week’cs rtorm. K1 berry loll lrom n for more than 24 hours, and her death Her lungs .were practically clear, and the
j jk>le on the Malden bridge into the Myrtic had been imost momentarily expected pneumonia had yielded to treatment, but
I river. Before the man <-onld be rrxov-'wl j vinee Sundn nierht Onlv her wonderful the weal<ne«e nf T,«r heart nrevented her

'

Carleton ward—Aid. Hanlon, 626; John 
mayor of Augusta, the state capital and ; tory, and these of lain Dee ember, wtben Maxwell. 459; Aid. McKenzie. 397; J. 1).
Je'ne of ( uigr(Winan Burleigh, by 440 Portland and Wefl.brook elected Demo- R(,jd, 190.
.vs on or Charles K. Purinton, the Re-1 era tic mayors, are said to be due to re Queens ward—T. II. Colter. 638; John
publican candidate, and his party carried j volt against the Sturgis-C’obb liquor cn- L\I«iore, 538; Aid R. F. Randolph, 443.

r,( the eight wards for aldermen. ! forcement law pissed bv the la°t legi^ln» I • Kim- ward Odbnr White. 518; W. W

Washington, March 12—The senate in 
tpday confirmed theexecutive ses ion 

nomination of Gtdihard Willrich. of Wis-

POOR DOCUMENT
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Future Queen of Spain and Where Her Conversion ADDRESS ADOPTED AFTERSAY GERMANY HAS LOST
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Mre Lct^T h°me °f ^ “eteT' R*ert®eC]8rL,SJcam? Jr^'m

6t?n-en^rimk "Mowact, of Houlton (Me ), was 
in St. Andrews recently. „

Mise Lena Rigby, of Welshpool, spent a 
few days with her parents lately- 

Judge Carleton was in town a 
last week attending court.

Miss Lou Stinson, who has been visiting 
her parents for several weeks, went to at. 
John on Monday.

Mrs. George V. Hibbard gave a delightful 
little party to a few of her friends on Thurs
day evening. Various games were indulged 
in aud with music a happy time was en-
^°Mt\ W. D. Forster, of St. John, was in 
town a few days recently.

Miss Peacock is taking charge of Mt*R 
Wade's school while she is so por ously 111. 
Her friends hope for her speedy recovery.

Miss Bartaoh, who has been spending a 
couple of months the guest of Mrs. Tread
well, and has been enjoying the social 

St. Andrews winter, returned to

. I

forty three reahted. ^Wandmg that the government eatie-

,JKD—"U! ctÆ
washeldinCbrUtchu^ sotooWoom ^ employe, favor the
Tuesday evening. The officer* elected bein rcbmlt as near the present
the jm wy: Mrs. O. h Newnham, lm • y it j. probable that the de-

! »"7 Rident; Mntjobn ™a£ce 7® . ^ will accept the city's offer.

| dent’; Mrs. .lames McBride. 2nd vice-prt*-
real staff here, has been transferred to I dent, Miss Victoria AlreSiy the C. P. R- has had many
St John Mr. Garret, of Quebec, will fill and treasurer, lis. ■ ( phe 'inquiries from people in this vicinity who
the J£e' made vacant by Mr. Gibson's *• -*■** * **

The literary club in connection with the this year Misd Victoria Vroom, the^ cor_ Two well known I. C. R. brakemen, 
\V F M. S. of St. Luke's church, met at mg secretary, will tekV^ ^ the W \ Newton and Warden Lutz, will leave on 
the hoi of Mrs. William B. Snowball respondence. The membre ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g[ a:b9mce,
on Monday afternoon. Papers on the arc now engagedm ^ to ftnd if the prospects are suitable it is not
topic for discussion were read by Mrs articles for a bale to be sent nert dune l obab]e that t.hey may locate there.
George Day and Mrs. George Tait, and a Northwest rn.es.on After ^ Herper) of Shediac, left todhy
Mrs Watters sang the solo, “A Song of are planning to enter for Oajgarr, where he will locate.
Trust,” in a most pleasing manner. Re- work. - , are in Two Albert county young ladies, Miss
freshments were served. . , Mt; 1' J," *lf Mr and Mrs Sleeves and Mias Barbour, of Albert, left

Mrs. John Robertson, of Napan, is vis- Brookline (Mass.) guests of Mr. ana mrs {m Alberta. Henry Steeves, ot
iting Chatham friends. °h"rle*,W" vT®, , +. vew York Salisbury, left yesterday with his family

Mr. George Des Bneay, of Newcastle, Mr. Brono KalMhhss g<”e ^ for Strasburg (Sask.), where two sons
spent Saturday and Sunday in town. city to visit his h^T^^L^msde have already taken up 500 acres ot land.

Mr. Harrv Morris, who has been in Mr. W. L. Algar, of Fredericton, Mr gteeves took with him a carload ot
Boiestown for the last few months, has a brief visit to his parents, Mr. ana mr». and machinery,
returned home. John E Algar hurt week. B K, Killam, of the 1. C. R. paint shop,

School Inspector Dixon spent part of Mies Helen Jack, of St. John, is v» ^ leave rfyortly for the west to locate,
this week at his home in Sackville. ing in Milltown her cousin, Miss ***» ^ ^ ^ a number of other railway

On Sunday evening, St. Andrew s McKenzie. , employea, thrown out of employment by
church congregation were charmed with Mrs. Henry Murchte has been spenai g ^ recent fire, contemplate going west,
the rendering of the solo of the anthem , few days at Red Beech with Mrs. ueo. ̂  Clarence Bishop will leave on Mon-
Now the Day is Over by Miss Jessie \Cwton. day for Winnipeg, to join her husband, a
MacDonald. . „ . Mrs. Charles B. Lowell has gone to rtos- f/)rmer j c R man wiho recently emi-

Mr. Will Benson, of the Bank of Mont- lton to visit for several days. ^ tQ the weet.
reel «Uff, New York, is spending his va- Mrs. Walter Graham end her httle son, » Emmereon, of tihe 1. U.
cation here. ... , McGregor, left yesterday for Sen ran- FOTegterS| æoompanied by High Chief

Mrs. William Dunn, of Blackvitle has cieco (Cal.), where she will lb» her bus IAngley, of St. John, left tonight
returned home after a pleasant visit to band, wllo j^, been in that city for several ^ Deseror to (Out.), with three orphan
Mrs. William Reid. -months. Mrs. Graham also expects to vast ohildren wbo ^ ^ be placed in the For-

Mrs. Harris, of Moncton, arrived oat- jn Missoula before going to œte„> Orphan Home at Bay of Quinte,
urday and is the gueat of her daughter, p^noeco. Collector Graham accompanied jamee p McLeod died at his home on 
Mrs. Edward W. Jarvis. them as far as Montreal. Upper Robinson street this morning of

Mr. Walter McGinn, of Moncton, i« Mrs. W. F. Todd and Miss Board man stomaeb troujble. Deceased was fifty years
visiting friends in town Todd ere spending this week m Boston. and ww a native of P. E. Island.

Mrs. Donald Fraser, who returned only Miss Vera Young arrived on Monday r d bv a mfe and grown-up
a week ago from' Bathurst, where she gnd k of lMre. N. Marks Mills. 7». SU ° '
was attending her father’s funeral, was | Mjag McVey, who has been in Brookline » •
called there again Saturday by the deatli : for several weeks the guest of
of her sister, Mrs. Le Plante. Miss Young returned home with her and

Miss Grace Schwartz, of Moncton, who ,g moflt ^rdjaUy welcomed by her friends, 
has been visiting Mrs. William Johnson, Among the strangers in town to attend 
has returned home. the Alba ni concert in the St. Croix Opera

Mrs. Perks, who has been the guest of Houge on Monday evening were Mr. and 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Searle for some Philbrick, of Skowhegam (Me.) Dur-
months, has returned to her home in - w their stay they were gueerte of Mr.
York. She was accompamed by her sis- ^ Frank T. Roes, 
ter, Mrs. John MacDonald, who wril spend Mr‘ and SIrj, Aubrey Upham

three months in Boston and New are in gt. John visiting re
latives this week.

Mr. George J. Clarke gave a delightful 
party on Tuesday evening for the pleasure 
of her daughters, Misses Pauline and Dons 
Clarke and their young friends.

Mrs. McDonald and Mies Everett, ot 
Bank of Fredericton, are guests of Mr*. Walter 

MoWha.
Mrs. Henrv F. Todd and Mrs. Frederic 

P. MacNichol who have been visiting Bos
ton, arrived home on Saturday night.

Miss Gwendolin Block, of Moscow 
(Idaho), is in town for a short visit and 
is the guest of her aunt, /Mrs. Almon 1.

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer has been quite ill 
for several days with a severe cold.

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Fredericton, spent Sunday in town.
Mr. Allan Loggie, a popular member of 

the Royal Bank, here, has been trans
ferred to St. John.

Rumors ere current of the marriage ot 
I one of our very popular young ladies and 

a gentleman connected with the I. G. It. 
here, the happy event to take place about 
the end of the month.

Mr. F. R. DeBoo, of St. John, is visit
ing his parents here this week.

Mrs. Linda Fallen and Miss Ivah 
Schwartz arc spending a couplé of days 
in Chatham.

Mrs. Hamilton, of Shediac. is visiting 
at the home of Donald Morrison, M. P.

I few days

week Mrs. McQueen entertained a num- I 
ber of the ladies and gentlemen of the 

at whist in Miss McLeod's honor.
Mrs. 'Joe. Moore's many 

pleased that she is able to lie out again 
after her severe cold.

Mr. Fred Robidoux visited Rogorsville

HAMPTON.
townHampton, Kings Go., March 7—Mrs. 

tioseph W. Barnes and her daughter. Miss 
(Flossie Barnes, went to St. John on Mon
day.

friends are

P.Ml* Georire Anderson entertained a last week.pliant company of ladies at a whist Mrs. O. P Wilbur entertomed on Fr^ay
nartv on Saturday afternoon. Prizes were of last week at whist m honor of M 
^ yby Miss Marjory Barnes and Mrs.1 Willet and Miss Cliapman, of Moncton, 
AVilliam I,an as troth. ; at her lumte Main street. ...

Mr Andrew Brown, of St. John, is Mrs. W. Purdy, who spent a iortmgh 
here today, the guest of his brother, Mr. in Shediac visiting friends, returned re- 
Gforae Brown. cent!y to her home in Shemogue.

Mr Wit J Brown, manager for «he Senator Poirier left this week on a trip 
Canadian Wooden Ware Company, left 
on Saturday last on a trip to Montreal 
and Toronto.

Miss Winnie Barnes, daugnter of Mr.
H. Barnes, is visiting fnende at

Mrs. Johnson, of (Hiat.ham, and Mies i gaieties of a
inTMlm^the War^trly’j,hTwVcektm8 j 

A number of little card parties, social pleasant and informal. The refreshments 
evenings and snowslvoe tramps were given served at^Jatc hour wp7=8edn!ln%ere Mra
this week. Tlio 1-aet fitorm made exceJa.ii ; John 'TreadWpll. of Oakland (Cal.); Mrs. 
sneywehoein-g and a number of the younger Smith> Miss AIgar, Miss Stoop. aM.ss Bartsch, 
eet are takitig advantage of the moon- of St. John, Mrs. F. It. Wren and Mrs.
light nights. MBi^l”vîtatlon of Miss Noe Stinson and

Rev. H. E. Thomas was a guo-t at tfio M|33 Ethel Richardson, Miss Emily Donohuo 
home of Rev and Mrs. Johnson this was given a surprise party in the parlors home or ■ f M‘ SUnson's cafe on Tuesday evening
week. , . . „ last. A large number of young people were

Mrs. John S. Ivewis was hostess at a proscnt enJoying the amusements and good
verv pleasant 5 o’clock tea on Thursday, things provided. ___
in honor of her sister, Mm. -Archibald, of j ^ard ^Robert CUrk from
Amherst (N. S.) [ train in the evening for Bos on, where they

—— Wiu remain a short time before returning to
HARVEY STATION 1 ? RetndFeWRigbyIwent to St. John on Mon-

day.
Harvey Station, March 9—Wm. Messer, Miss Mabel 

jr„ of Tweedside, recently purchased six ^rv,^usbe^ness 
beef cattle from John H. Grieve, ot this | Jope6
place. One of them, which was killed on - Mrs. F. P. McColl has returned^ trompa 
Tuesday, when dressed, weighed 845 where she InUmds'remaining for
pounds. Thifl is the largest beef anima a ^ime. 
ever raised here. It was of the Durham j 
breed and was three and a half years old.
Farmers in this section are raising more j
beef than they did formerly and axe also j Sarkvme, March Ï-Mw. J. F- AJHron eB-; 
paying more attention to dairying. Some tcrtalned forty of the Ladies C s 
of them report an average of 200 pounds j dents at ye“a8Bo Jser was the hostess at 
of butter per cow for the season. j a very enjoyaole supper on Frj.dayn7-° ami

The weather continues very unfavorable Among the guests present were ■ u4 
for lumbermen. The suoiv which fell a ' Mrs. SteelL Rev. ^nd Mrs.^obies 
week ago is disapqieanng. Reports from , Mr and >Irs. j, r. Ayer. Mr. and Mrs.

Harcourt, March Entire 7th instant, ^^ic ^ ^orfanW

at the residence of the brides parents, by jn tbat ]ocaiity will be left on the J™ eDjoymg 
Rev. R. Heaeley Stavert, Thomas W., son yardB jn the woods for want of snow for ' Mr. h. E. Avard is spending a
of Joseph Utile, of BeensviUe, was mar- hauling. ! atMra4njehM. Baird gives a supper this even-

. , " x,a„ret Victoria, daughter The Scott Lumber Company of Freder- ; J-bonor Df Mrs. Wm. McLeod, who
ned to Miss Maxga a, kton have a crew of men here loading leave shortly for Mon*Jnathe toUowing
of Harvey Chapman, of Emerson. TTie npon tbe cars for shipment. The Eurhitorlan Soclety^e^^d E.
couple were attended by Joseph B. Little which there is a considerable ^^Long ^06? vlce-pres.dcut, W. W. Mf-
and Miss Bertha Chapman, brother and qliantjtV; wae haded here last winter jjonald, 'OT; recording a|=retaJ2L’r' l 
sister of the principles. A large number fr(ym the neighborhood of Lake George. \ buterbridge, 'OT; .corr^wndln* s g|anY’.oe;
of guests 'were present. _________ kartir ’0aAt Mr. ar.d Mrs. Thomas Ward’s, Morti- ; ninncnflDfl ! The flrat session of the
more, there was a mite society social on PARRSBORO. j under the auspices of tbe 1
*LX T r,rr,b„.. March ft S«m«, "gt

TStiT.lww party w«. ,T, k, ^’| SJTJ'A—'»

BFArLTZ: Jfesrstrr-tr stC-Bt&ur&sMaster Carman and Wte Ma Among those who attended were Mr. and today. a skating party on Sat-
were in Moncton yesterday. ,, w HacKenna, Mrs. J. S. Hen- after which the guests were

Mrs. J. L. Morton, of Kent Jmiotion, is Mrs tUiambers> Miss Young, Miss entertained to ’luncheon at Mies Paisleys ,
recovering from her recent illness. Winnie Gillespie, Miss Bessie Forsythe, home, York street. returned from a

Isaac Ward, of Bass River, w ho™®t7’7 Mr F A. Rand, Mrs. M. L. Tucker, Misa 1 Mlra_ Laura ^ b herst] where she was the
j Kempton (N. S.); Thomas Campbell and JIa arjte Gillespie, Miss Gertie Smith, of Mayor and Mrs. SlLlker. dip
: Joseph Wilt, freon Greenville (Me.); Ja«- - p ■ pr McDougall, Hugh Gilles- Mrs. C&hlll will enterta
' Craemar, from Stewiack ff- S.), and • and Mr. Phinney, They report both J Clrcte on^Monday^ev has been the |

Alexander Macdonald from Michigan. ■ conceit most enjoyable. „uest 0t her sister, Mrs. Chas. s*ddall, f
J. TheopbUe Leger of Keh.bmito is \ZZined a few of her lady loTJ weeks, left on Tue^a^Jo^ New York

, Mis, Elbe, Davis is visiting friend, aud ^"^^J^L^at^ndtlrs. friends onjuesday evening A thunW. «ere. ^ ^ Mps Andrew, entotainea ajew

reMrÜ',!ndlnMrs: M^P. Titus spent Tuesday Geo. W. itoberteon and Mi* Minnel Rob- ^^ng_ jollowed by dainty refreshments, friends very
iu St. John. f New erteon are home from a visit to Frederic- enjoyed by all. ! Q„M^l0v^ie tea on Friday evening.

brentbert^Mr.' ïuZ ^ ^ ‘ Mrs. Jamee Murphy, of Vancouver, who ^ ^ ^ "j ~

C-S-ri w-e scstiz ’tllTVDliss: rr
On Friday ve “g - . • whist Mies Matilda Mills, of Boston who was Endeavor Society of St. Martins by Miss Woodworth, and a speech by the <’'hrcraaM’r3Wm. Irving und daughterot
SH-ÎCÎÎ BBÿxruwea“lâwtStsStoftft ~“

P H Anderson j Miss Bstoy, of St. John, is the guest of B. F. Fulmer; chorus, Bonnie Dun- pect to take up their abode Mr. McNa- Ottawa.^ of -AJbert, ia spending a lew
\Tr« H Linclev went to Dalhousie | Mrs. A. B. .Pu*BlJey*. ail h-_n viettin* Mrs. dee; address, by Rev. John Valentine; maxa may locate in the Northwest, m 1 town. .on Monday eveS to j^end a week with h^m^Sc^ durt, by Mr. and .Ira. W. L. Barker; M, Robinson expects to go to the coast,. Jra MeOUm and Mr,. Scott are

Afrs Hharles Stewart 1 on Monday. t recitation, by Muriel Boyei, reading, by making \ an couver his h0™- „ , « and ^jrg Ai*temus t
\ On ThurLlav evening the mamed ladies'j The Danc^^d Whist Clubwas ^ ^ Jo^ph Carson; solo^ by Roland Mr. Sutherland, of the Canadian Bank (Xn.), are in* town today wiU

-s s&ri&ikz. t $15. ; 5 ISSSsai&tg V* rax S$ tfat -
A venkdeüghtfnl dinner party was given 1 Atout thirty of the young people of the The receipts of $20 will be devoted to the Mr. Harry Corbett has been in Boston for^a Wheaton, Upper Sark-

D; Mrs! H A. Muirhead this week in j town were- entertained^ Mrs. W^W. BttJ. bquidation o£ the debt on the church returning home on Tuesday v|j,e.; enterteteed Sackville^ornet Band^-tet

England this week- The Literary Club was pleasantly enter- ■ g J h Thursday. the misfortune of bein* thrown from her “d JW. • of the members of
gagement o AtoJennieRoglonand : N^'l^uÆ- ‘Arthur Kennedy, of Rothesay, is spend- catriage and spraining her ankle, but fur- on Wednesday evening very
gagement ot Miss oenme g ev^îL the cfùb will meet at Miss Annie • a {ew daya at his old home. tunately escaped any more serious injury pleasantly.

Mr G^rÏ Kelly is in town this week. Kellie’s. (Snecial)-A ^'he Maple Leaf Club held their semi- Mr. and Mrs. Geary, of Moncton spent ^ G ^g
i ,, , gF Ingraham entertained the Sussex, N. B., March 9.—(Special A monthly supper on Friday evemng in the Sunday in town at the home ot Mrs. Trur0 hockey team

S ‘«^harpVr^aurant, where a trouble P P NEWCASTLE ! o»8 Srturday. ^ "',th fr,end8’ retUl“ng

Ctettam. Maroh 6-*Mrs. J. B. Snow- Tr. Jack Fallen, of Newcastle was in D^McKeunk was ÔW^rthere bZ muehlmprovk^mueh to toe* satisfaction ^toen te^eraoS'fromR fhe °Sylî tank
fell returned *«‘own on Saturday on his way to Mon- ^™«s ^ „f drawing up Montoeal and O^wa^her^ehaa bee mue^impro ^ ^

Hampton. day and went to Fredericton ltiuraday. treal. Hamilton of Charlo a constitution. ^Mr Jamro Robinson, of Mjllerton, « Mrs. A. E. McLeod was "at. home to ‘h®™ ™iis'es itoberte, of-Rothesay, have re.
Mr and Mrs. Alex. Milne gare a turkey Miss Inglis, of Shediac who has been Mr. and Mra. P. W. H<imhtoii,oiE Cha , A committee was also named to select a'bœioeéa trip to Boston. a few of her friends on Wednesday tJne4 ,o their home artcr an extended visit

supper to a number of friend» on Thun- visiting her sister, Mra. W. G. Loggie, spent a few days of this week in town. ^ rentral ]cK.ation, consisting of Mayor ”v“ y Parks went to St. John on Miss Maud Corbett is leaving for Bos- „ltB their aunt, Mra. Charles S.ewart,
day evening. . Loggieville, has returned home --------------- Murray, J. R. McLean and F. L. hair- ^ ‘ ton and vicinity to spend the spring street^

\iim Ammbronç eotiertemed with wt»i«t. Mr. Fred M. and Mr. Joseph Tweedic, BORDER TOWNS weather. Mr McQuarrie wae in town over Sun- months. It is hoped that the change turned today from
TMesdaTevwting. I who l»vc been on the Pacific coast for BUIlUCn luniw __ -------------- * be beneficial and that she may return tended a meeting of The

Mra Thomas Kent come in on the W- ; some years have returned home and are st_ Stephen, N. B., March 7—.Mies MANfiTON Air F W. Stevens spent Sunday and - much improved in health. . Pri?®- , th of pred Cooper occurred last
John train Wednesday noon. | receiving a warm welcome from their Came Murdlie gave a thimble party NIUMVIUli Monday in town. I Mr. Fred Pearce has been to bpnngMl after a short IRne.s of ^umonia.

Mra. Lawrence Munwy is epteding e i -many Chatham fnende. on Thursday afternoon lor the pleas- Moncton, March 8—Mrs. Joshua Chaud- -phe mass meeting gotten up -by the W. | conmining business with pleasure, i torhis°iome iu^bo West. He was
,.w daye »t Bonny River. Mrs. Stevenson, of Richibucto, is the u,.c Mrs. W. H. Howard, of St. John, ^ Dorclieetcr, is the guest this week c T y hdiea this town, which was jng on Saturday. Mcompanied by Donald McKenz e. ot Joli-

guest of her daughter, Mrs. John Hughes. wbo „ >tiaB Edith Johnson’s guest. o£ jjrs E. B. Chandler, Boteford street. Md on Sunday afternoon, March 4, was Mrs. A. V. Forbes, who has been spend- ^ur(, wb0 purposes settling In the west.
Mrs. Robert Loggie, sr., gave a very Mrs. George II. Teed gave a tea on Fn- g^tor MoSweency, accompanied by c decided success. In spite of the storm ing some weeks with her mother, Mrs. Howard Trueman.^Pomt ^ ^ r

pleasant thimble party on Thursday even- afternoon to some young lady fnende ^£jtj MaStveeney and Miss Cora Me- and walking the Opera House was Pearce, has returned to her home at 1 giiea Albert county, tlie principal ot Rlvei-
_ , v n xt.r* »__an— Jennie jn6- „ tirât wae very prctity and dainty, and ^lveeBey left for Ottawa on Monday. way filled and the address by the Rev. Turner. , , side’ Consolidated School. resident ot
«hodwe, N. B-. On Tuesday the Mieses Benson, Knapp enjoyed. „ Mra. Alex. Lester returned home on Mr H E Thomas was very much to the m*36 May Jcnks, who went to Amherst Marten Tn.«n»n ajmmeeted resident ot

M ebstor wss the Moncton House entertained a number of friends Mr. and Mrs. Charles A use, of Portland M<mday from a lengthy vusit to Quebec ^nt and enjoyed by all present. for a visit, has decided to remain t p^nsucc Js(ù,' vox social was recently belt
sistoT, Mra F. J. Wmtc. MOTCt at afternoon tea, among those invited be- (Me-) are exited in Aipnl to make d Montreal. * , Mra. Donald Morrison and Mies Harley fol- an indefinite period, which her fntnds - tbe boœe 0f Mr and Mrs. F™nk Cros^

Mm. towf for^Vrt ing Mrs. James Nicol, Mrs. George B. _\IilIto’wn (N. B.) their future hoenc. A. E. McSweeney amved home ^ v^Ung m Fredericton this week. herc would hope may not be long. man ML Vlew. Th^ nc^ proreedx^amoumed
Mondoy after vieitmgm town tor t Fraser. Mrs. V. Alexis Danville Mrs. After an illness of a few dare, General tbiH 1voek from a trip to Europe. Alw Fallen, Mies Schwartz, Moncton; I Miss Edna Harrison, ot Half-AAay to *29 ‘o^be d
lime the guest o. Mrs. \\. K. vv , £>ed E Nealc Mrs. Wilfred Robertson, R0.njanua Bixbv Murray passed away at >[nj A Addy, of Salisbury, is the A£iw Greaghan. Aire. laewis, Mrs. Ardu- ; River, was in town among friends on cat- Invitat,ons hate been issued for the mar-
fader strert. Mrs. Brown (Revere. Mass.), Mra James hw home in Calais on Wednesday night, ^ 'rf Mra. O. W. Robinson, Alma ^,d Amberet (N. 6-.); Miss SUbles Nfas. I „rd»y, and Mrs. Amos Hanna on lues- ri „f Charles Garnet Phinney, and Hat-

Mr. A^Penna ^ »n Miller. Mrs. M. A. E. Goggm, Mrs. Al- from beart trouble. ... street. J f Btothart, Mra. Jas. Stables, Mrs. Charles da}. i ‘Le win take pfacc'af toe home ot the
Miss Ftorenoe AVhrte, who left bhecüa ^ A Anderson, Mrs. William B. Snow- Mm. Henry Graham has been very ill M,e j j McDonald has returned from ^ nt_ JIre Anderson, Miss F. Hick- -------------- i brida s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lund.

last fall to spend the inn ter with tneno ^ and Mrs. F. W. Harrison. for several days, and is confined to her t- to ^ew York and Boston. son Miss Kate Trov, Miss Andereon, Mi»! OT ANDREWS i Salem nreet. on the -1st instant, at i.*d
in Halifax and 6t. John ,is vimtiiiig Mr. Mp Harold Loggie has returned from rwldence. Aire J. H. Norfolk, of .Springfield KuiA,tt Mrs. AlcQuarrie, Miss Aitken, °1 ’ HI U 1 “•
and Mra. Charters, Irani du Uheme. -MM« HedifaXi ^fierc he was attending military Mrs. Chm-pbdl C. Whiltocke gave a (y . is tile guest of Mrs. AV. H. Der- K xiehoteon, Mies Fleming, Mies; st. Andrews. March 7-Many merry partiea
White’s very many friends are delighted gchoo] children's party lest week for the pleas- ]lier ’ McCurdy were among those who were of young Peorte are tak'ngbajVbatn'a5,eoorf,1gh,
tu have her ttar affum rhis Mlsg Addie Johnson left Friday on a ure of her daughter, Mira Muriel and hcr Miw Pcole, who has been visit- enterUined by M». Osborne Nichotoon ta; delightful^ ^Ung^ tJ,c»se|ves cxcecd- jo-Gerald McCluskey,
evening (Thursday) Mr. and Mrs. Cher vj#it to fiends in St. John. voung friends. Da nan g was the rihiet ■ y!rr p e. Heine, lelt for her home aft<îrnoon tea on ’luesday. Mrs. î'101’01" iD|iy. . .ged three years sou of Mr. and Mrs. Child,
lore are entertaining a number ot the Mr Ailan Loggie, of the Royal Bank amwement. The party was exceedingly Qn Fliday- mn who wore a very becoming gonm of | Mrs. Angus Rigby M McCluskey. died on Tuesday, of pneumonia,
ladies and gentlemen of the town at their ataff_ Neweastie, has been transferred to gay_ and greatly enjoyed by the young Mra y. A. Burt, of .Shediac, » the bljK.k, waa assisted by Mra. T. A. Mae-, v<7„pl5^^^hy0<lhaa‘ been spending sev- aXter a brlrt Ulneas^ 01mc£eaâ are rece|ying
hume, Point du Ghene, m honor of th -ir gt gUeete. gueet Üiie week of Mrs. R. A. Borden. L#ean jn recemng her gueete and -ie er'al pleasaut. weeks visiting her Bister. Mrs. co'JLaJJla Jons on the happening of a recent
gueet.. t Mr* Allan A. Andereon was hostess at Thp 0f Mit» Bertha Gladjv Adame | xiioe. E\nans returned on Thure- Eileen Crcaghan, Alice RundJe and c g. Everett, returned to her home m 10 happy domestic event—a boy

Alias Lulu Weldon was in Moncton dur_ a Tery p]eaaant tea I»rty Tuesday occurred suddenly last week at the home, day ,rom . visit to Portsmouth (R. I.) Rdbcrta Nicholson made charming as- •«^(MO^S.tur^y.^ mapy ^ roDu1aty^a?dg'0f in ?uwn y»tera
mg the week attending the putting on of Tbc maliy friends of Mrs. Wilkinson, of 1)pr fatbcr, Mr. Nelson J. Adams, ot XIly! j s Benedict, who h->« been visit- pjstaaUe xn serving tea. delighted to know that she has passed the Consulting with Dr. U. A. Puddingtou
the opera "Chimes of Normandy. wjf. 0f Rev. William Wilkinson, of Bay \d»ms had been ill tor some ing friends here for the past two weeks, K F AlaoLeod is visiting in Fredericton | nficeroary examinations and is now m tram- the smallpox situation.

mJ Lena Tait left on Friday of last eVin, regret to hear that she is serious- had ^ several seasons at Z on Friday morning for Port Elgm y* week. | ing at th^ «"ed° teCF»,r”nePUsi
week to spend a few weeks with tnends j jjl at Kentville (N.S.). Lake Saranac for her health. Everything lto visit her daughter, Mra. tomline. Miw Dora Humphrey is visiting friends i ^ to- his^eglslative duties In Fredericton on
in Boston. - , Mias Edna Manderson. of Loggieville, ^ .derate ,„d care oonld do was Mra. H. B. Wood, of Sackville,.was mi,,, Moncton. | Miss Edith Combcn. of ut. John arrived Thursday.

Dr. Harley Murray iwturned this week h, the guest of Miss Fenton Ze, bu( imthing could bring back her LOWn on Thursday. Mr. It. N. AVeck-s and Mias Weeks, of j "^ u^^rsttng Mr Ch^Des Mchardson lnMht^g toeTâw miti overtiauted ?nd*^
from a professional trip to Albert. The Children's carnival, held in the Ex- etr(,n^h and bealth. She was a young girl | Mrs. F. AA . Tenant was the Jiostcss at ADUerton, were in town tins week^ ; ju bjB school work. Mr. Rlehardsoo s Mends paj,ed ,J *ldh they will begin sawing about

-Ali» N Russe], who has been visiting in fijbition rink Tuesday evening, will prob- . , cved by tvfio knew her and I a very enjoyable whist party on Thurs- Mr George L. Mi In tyre, of • '--ss -, - ,egrct to learn that his health has April 1.
.Shediac for the post month at the home ably be the last of thei season The small (leati, coming sd suddenly was .great j <Uy evening. . Qy (X,uucll "P'f ® fcw *1» at ,hc %'averl-v bM | ”^1 ‘ Atw^d" Richardson, who has been Swe,“ "SSw ^ve’ri
of Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Ruasd. Mam skaters looked verj' pretty and picturesq le anJ sorrow to imnv within Calais Moncton, Mardi 10 —lue cn> » • week. _ v - I for some time the guest of Mrs. N. M. Clarke
., „p, returned to Newcastle recently. jn tlieir different, costumes and were the f stenhen has acted promptly in the matter of offer- Mr. T. AA . Crocker arrived home on r • ; nnd bas been so dellghtrully entertained by ■ •• g Arm,trong returned on Monday from

Rraeel was accompanied upon her 60urce 0f much merriment. Mra. Alexan- aI>dfTvessev went to Kimraex on ing the government certain streets for day {rom Montreal. ' h" s. si. mil "p«S a W , .. ..
râïrn by Aire. Russel, who is spending a der Brown. Mrs- A". Alexis Danville and, rnjdaV |ilst Air. A'cssey being in ; building purposes near the «to ot the Mr. and Airs. George Niables ro,uni dayB with her daughter, who is at school In by rtnnes°°° lea“ °° ' ° ”
short time in the North. Alias Sophie Benson awarded the prizes as I - brancJ, of the Bank of present works. At a meeting of t he conn- hhmc un Saturday from Moncton. ; Rothesay, before returning to her home In byc“)dur or McCluskey, of the C. P. R..

Atwi I. Northrop, who hes been at- follows: First prizes. Miss Annie Carvcll ‘««V town. oil this afternoon, a bill giving legal effect The at home given by Mra. I baJ1”nJf* - Nt7rs N M Clarke entertained a few who has been visRlt g h a fam.ly in town,
-ending Mra. D. S. Harper during her re- and Miss May McIntyre, 110'd DawicS’ • „t the Chipman Memorial to their offer of Thuraday night was com gent, ->f Nelson en - a-' ^ friends 'informally on Wednesday «gl Andover Agricultural Society will hold
ceat. ill new of gaetritie, returned on Thuie- watches; second, Miss Gwenme Matte ... jieW a verv ^ucceasful candy pidered and wa* forxrarded this ext mug .ittended. A v > « > ^harmimz laet aiîd d„esp, Ie the heaA> P‘ 1 a meeting on Friday next at the Band Stand

se I oS'HBEâ 'ixzrJs «—» “»» « — ~ — -- ~ —• «- —* -
«lie sti-eet. On Friday evening of last Mi. Fred Gibson, ot the n

won

to Ottawa. .
Mra. Spencer, of Aloncton, we* in town 

during the week.
Mrs. Given, Idyle AVylde. Sueduic Gape, 

who has been spending the past few 
weeks in Malden (Mass.) returned home
Iflgyf week.

Mr. Flieger. of Uhaitbam, was in town 
for a few days this week.

Alisa Mamie Chapman and Miss May 
Willet returned to their homes m 
Moncton on Saturday of last week, after 
a most enjoyable visit in town, the guests 
of Mra. A. J. AVebsteir, Main street, east.

•I *
George 
Charlottetown (P.E.I.).

Mrs. R. H. Smith entertained the 
Mimpton Whist Club at, her home on 
Main street, Hampton Station, on Tues
day evening, and all present had a ver\ 
enjoyable time. Mrs. G. M. Wilson car
ried off the ladies’ prize, and Mr. J. M. 
Bcovil the gentlemen’s prize.

Mrs. Barlow, wife of Captain Barlow, 
and Miss Frost, of St. John, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Frost, Dom- 
tville Square, Hampton Station.

Mr H. J. Fowler has to far recovered 
Us to be . able to sit up for a portion <f 
each afternoon.

Air John March was the guest of Dr. 
,T. E. and Mrs. March, at Partridge Isl
and, St. John, from Saturday till Mon- 
slay.

.. Jones and Mr. Harry Jones-
“IIe0df S ^ter°Mrs*-He=te"

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, Maroh 6—Airs. Ta.ppon M- 

ney left on Wednesday tor a trip to Van-
SACKVILLE

couver.
Hon. W. P. Jonee went to Frederaoton

on Monday. .
Mr. Arthur Slipp, a student at Dal- 

housic College, Halifax, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Aire. G. W. Slipp.

Misses Alsrion and Catherine Rankin 
visited St. Jolin last week.

At the annual meeting of the golf dub 
held last evening in the office of Hon. W. 
T Jones, the following officers were elect
ed: Mr. N. Foster Thome, president; 
Mr AVilliam Dickinson, vice-president ; 
Mr. J. S. Creighton, secretary-treasurer. 
The members of the general committee 
are: Aire. W. P. Jones, Mrs. W. B. Bel- 
vea, Mra. J. 8. Creighton, M«ers. George 
E. Phillips, A. C. Colder, G. H. Harrison, 
George E. Balmain, N. F. Thome, Wil
liam Dickinson, J. 8. Creighton.

On the house committee are: Miss A. 
G. Connell, Air. Clarence Siprague, Mr. 
W R. Jones. On the greens committee: 
Mr. J. 6. Creighton, Rev. G. D. Ireland, 
Mr. George E. Balmain. Three new —-- 

Miss Barbara G.

down fromMr. Douglas Hooper came 
(Fredericton on Saturday and spent the 
week end with Mrs. Hooper and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler. He 
returned to the capital on Alonday.

Mr. and Airs. D. A. Cameron, of Sus- 
guerts of Heath Hall, on Tues-

HARC0URT.

*ex, were
d*AIre. H. Fielding Rankinc, of St. John, 
r\va« the guest of her mother, Mrs. Sam
uel Girvan. on Saturday, 3rd.

Dr E* M. Wilson, of St. George, Char
lotte county, ia on a professional visit 
to Hampton this week.

Tbe following St. John visitors were m 
Hampton laat Saturday, and wme re
mained over Sunday. Mrs. G. Fred Sane- 

Mra. W. H. Tuck, C. J. MiUigan, Roy 
M. Smith, A. J. Machum

and
about

About sixteen of our young people drove 
to the home of Air. Clifford Galloway, 
Napan, on Monday evening, where sev
eral hours were pleasantly passed with 
games, music, etc. Dainty refreshments 
were served about 12 o clock.

Mr. Brad Crombie, of the 
Montreal, Montreal, arrived home yester
day to spend his vacation.

Mr. A. Keswick, who has been visiting 
his mother, Airs. James Alountain, left 
this morning for North Dakota.

Mr -Anthony McMillan, of the Sydney 
Post," Sydney (C.B.), is the guest of Mr. 
Malcolm McMillan.

Miss Margaret McPherson, of Campbeli- 
ton. is spending a few weeks with rela
tives here. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Dickson, 
pleasantly entertained a number of their 
Loggieville friends at their home Earl- 
don," on Monday afternoon.

’

ton,
Thomson, E. 
and J. DeWolf-Spurr.

Mrs. Huntlev, of Nova Scotia, and Miss 
Tritee, of Moncton, were guests of their 
aunt, Airs. Bostford. of Church Hill, 
Hampton Station, last week.

The Matron’s bridge whist party will 
be held on Friday afternoon at Linden 
Heights, Airs. F. L. Dieuaide being the 
hostess. Airs. N. Al. Barnes having plac
ed her parlors at Mrs. Dieuaide’s dispo- 
sal for the occasion.

Mr. B. Webb, of Church Hill, Hamp- 
ton Station, intends to remove his fam
ily to St. John on May 1.

Mr. L. A. Hopper, heretofore engaged 
in the produce commission business, and 
residing with his family at Hampton Sta
tion, intends to take up the work of an 
evangelist in the eastern part of the prov- 

with his family to

mem
bers were elected:
Walker, Mr. Adam Turner, Mr. Hallam
^Mr^J. S. Leighton, jr„ will leave this 

afternoon for St. John, where a position 
on the Sun awaits him.

Mr. Paul J. Shaw, who has spent sev
eral -weeks in town, a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Jordon, left on Friday on his 
return trip to Montana.

F. B. Carvell, AI. P-, will leave today 
aietend the opening of tbe

SUSSEX
thtTuert ofar.wJ'LHySU^h>™e luLex°°Cor-for Ottawa Jlo

house.
Misses Bern* Main and Nettie Thomp- 

son, of St. Stephen, are guests of Mies 
Emma Henderson.

lire. William Dickinson is spending 
some dare in Rexton.

Mise Murray, of St. John, is the guest 
of Miss Smith at Mrs. Ada Poole’s.

Air. James Augherton left on Wednes
day for Costa Rica, South America, to 
resume hie work as railway conductor, 
after five years spent with hie family m 
town. , . , .

Mise Bowie Stoke* left this week for 
Montreal to take up a course in nursing 
in the Royal Victoria Hoepital. Before 
leave-taking, Alias Stokes was made the 
recipient of a very pretty traveling watch, 
a remembrance from the members of the 
Methodist Sunday school.

Air. and Aire. Lewis Blias and children, 
of Fredericton, are guests of Mrs. Living- 
eton Dibblee.

>Ir. WemdaJl R Jonee spent part of last 
week in St. John.

Mr. Roy Miles, C. E., of North Bay 
j (Out.), is visiting relatives in town.
1 Miss Matin left on Wednesday for lier 
home in St. Stephen, after a few weeks 
spent with Mr. and Mrs. William Dick
inson.

Major W. C. Good returned on Satur
day from Ottawa.

Mr. and Mra. H. L. ABinghaan, who 
have been spending the winter in Wood- 
stock, left on Saturday for their home in 
South Dakota.

Mre. D. A. Grant spent a few daya of 
last week in Hartland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Mair returned 
on Wednesday after a trip to New York.

Mien Vita Brewer left yesterday for 
Fredericton, where she has secured a posi
tion.

CAMPBELLT0N.
ince, and may 
iSaliaburv, Westmorland county.

This evening a large party, members 
of Hampton Lodge I.O.G.T., WiU drive to 
Bloomfield to pay a fraternal visit to 
Happy Home Lodge at that place. They 

looking for a very pleasant jolly

remove
man,

are

Farmers and housekeepers this morning 
are flocking, to the farm of E. S. Wataon, 
at Lakeside, whose stock and effects are 
being dipsposed of by auction today, pre
vious to bis removing with his family to
the west. ,vr«iMrs Chubbick, of Amherst (N.6.), 
editor of “Good Tidings,’’ a missionary 
periodical, spent the week end with Airs. 
S McCnlly Black, Alain street, Hampton 
Station, and left on Monday for Boston, 
to visit her son.

of St. John, is the guest

visit st

Copp, of Hibbing

ST. GEORGE.
St. Geonge, Alaroh 7—'Aire. H. H. J<*De’ 

Mr. and Airs.
oil

ton is visiting her parents,
WaD, St. Stephen.

Mre. and the Aliases Williamson were 
this week of Air. and Mrs. Johnguests

Williamson.
Mre Emery Greanron most -pleasing!j 

entertained a party of young Aliases for 
the pleasure of her daughter, Helen, on 
(Friday evening- They were Aliases Aggie 
Orieskard, Helen Clark, Carrie GiUmor, 
Clara Dewar, Alildred MoAdam, Violet 
.Harvey, Beane Cawley, Vera Taylor and 
Hva Meal ing. The hour* were from 8 to
10.30. . .

Ali» Cornions having enjoyed 
pleasant visit with her friend Mies Me- 
G ration has returned to her home to 
Black’s Harbor.

Dr. Wilson is spending the week in

Wilson is spending a few days

will play Sackville o»

a very
CHATHAM

Avard, editor of the Tribune. re- 
Fredericton, where he at- 

Àssoclation of the

SHEDIAC.

GRAND FALLS.
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SI, JOHN BILLS BOY WHO WAS SHELTER NEARLY CAPE BRETON 
DEALT WITH IN 

LOCAL HOUSE!

dower cm Tuesday, Judge r#andry presiding. 
The Grand July returned a true bl.l aga.nat 
George Gamble for an assault committed on 
the person of Georgian» Drost. In the af
ternoon the triai of Walter Ha-son for 
breaking jail, was begun and the prisoner 
found guiity. The judge, after giving the 
prisoner some excellent advice, sentenced 
him to a fortnight in ja.L On the conclu
sion of the Hanlon case, George Gamble was 
arraigned, and pleaded “not gu.lty.” —Tne 
solidvor-general not having arrived, court 
took a recess to await the arrival of the up 
express.

Johan Peter Jensen, of Foley Brook, met 
with a

very lange attendance ' owing to illness in 
St. John.

Mias Bessie AIward, of Maine, is spend
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Wefcmore.

Isaac Gambian brought his bride home 
on Thursday.

John Long, of Ohio (formerly of Upper 
Milktrcam), who has been away from 
New Brunswick since 1866, spent Thurs
day with DAvid Little on his return to 
his home in Ohio. 1

Ivan Wright is moving in the house 
lately vacated by H. Campbell.

George Tenwioh returned .o Fredericton 
Monday after spending a few days with 
his mother.

■r

SHOT IS OHO 3,000 POOR MEN STEAMER LOST: THE HARBOR
1evr.oue accident on- Thursday,

one of his sous was engaged in cutting wood, 
and the father passing n.m ay he was about 
to strike, the axe Struck the faitur a severe 
blow, knocking him. senseless. He is 
covering.

Rev. Air. Hanson, the new Lutheran minis
ter, intends to open a Danish school in New 
Denmark during the summer months.

Laurits S. Jensen, Foley Brook, went to 
Bangor (Me.), on Wednesday.

The lumber camps on the Tobique have 
begun to break up. Mr. Estey’s crew came 
out irom Gulquac on Thursday, and a num
ber of J. J. Hale's men came down from the 
up-river camps. Altogether forty-two 
passed through Everest.

Miss Lucy McKnight, who has been visit
ing in Gillespie for the past three months, 
has returned home.

John Underwood, Gillespie Settlement, is 
Seriously l.l, and no hopes arc entertained 
of his recovery.

Mrs. M. Pickard, Aroostook Portage, who 
been ill with la grippe, is now recover-

: Jarvis Harrington of Kingsville Salvation Army Travelers’ The Baines Hawkins Sunk Off Jeremiah Cronin Dead Only 
Passed Away in Hospital Home Haven for Many Morien Harbor Saturday Few Hours But Body 

Saturday This Month Morning ' Was Floating
now rc-

B. F. Smith Complains About (
Announcement That He Sold :

tcnTaLTadMwmh ' ”^74^' Lumber to the Government, OPERATION COULD T:,e Salvation Arm>’ Mctr°p°lc m Pr,nr'e
painting the interior of hie house, which _____ MAT o ii/r ■ ICC and the Travelers’ Home
he has recently had remodeled. NUI SAVE Lilt in Water street are doing good work

Workmen have resumed work on the Fredericton, March 10—The house met at , thja willter. Although tho weather is
Martello, of the Bridges Tugboat Com- 3 o'clock -------------- _ . , ,

w. — - * ““ Had lost Groat Quantity of Blood S Z,«ÏÏTUVu.. 
Is:'When Goo Shot Prorated His Arm —

Lenten oerv.ee are being held .‘e TtT ZÎ WMIe H® W®S PUrSU!t °f DUCl<S There is quite a difference in the two
The two small mills in Plaster Rock are by the Episcopal rector in St. John's m St. John city ; act relating to side wn FriHav—Was Not 15 Years Old. institutions. The Métropole is a place

mm instf0Û B b‘S <*m'ch 36 weI1 a« at °l'her P°inte on his age and wharfage in St. John; act J where a person can put up over night,
w. Fred Kertsou retimed on Thursday charge. amending the St. John building inspection -------------- , accommodation awav from the

from Andover, where lie attended the Cir- The ease reported smallpox at Lower V71 f authorize St Tohn to call in cer- . ,, 8-t g YCUMiJs°URerfh , h , Cambridge was incorrect. The doctor pro- ac*’ autimnze ^ John to caU ,n * Jarvis Harrington, the fourteen-year- temptation of drink, everything quiet and
rela?iv« in Bireh Ridge. ’ '8 TlSlt" noimced it eczema. ta™ debentures and issue others in hen M ,m q{ Char]09 Harrington, o£ Kings- dean for a ver, *mall sum. It has also

c Olney, Birch Ridge, departed on -------------- thereof. ville, died Saturday in the public lioa- accommodation for women.
reJath'L for several ^ontîbs.6 6 6 1 Vie 1 BATHURST. *lie foIlowint? kills wcre rea,d a p‘‘con<i pital from tire effects of a gunshot wound jhe Travelers’ Home is altogether sep-

% Bathurst, March 7-Miss Agatha Milanson tin“: wMch ahattered Ms ri«ht a™ whik he arete and is situated in Water street,
eeveral days this week. has returned from a visit to Camobellton. | and order on the M. Juin tomes, wnar Was duck shooting near his home on Fri- -phis is also under the management of

A number of new cases of smallpox of an Mrs. II. White returned on Monday from * nlAr«- to rxvti vono the county valua- . , ^
extremely mild type, have developed, and in Caraquet, as did Miss Bourgeois Melvin. and bie1-* 10 1 1 ‘ day last. Adjt. Bowcring. wno took charge ot these

» »•* atve «beî“ ïr?-.Pk?;Tf a=.d ïfar,le Estelle made Uon of Charlotte; to amend the act re- y Harrington, accompanied by an : institutions three and a half months ago.quarantined. Wm. PirieMias the disease in a brief visit, to St. John during the week, i .. .. . , ,. ® s * v J ' ., , , - - «» Ann nrxnr mpn
a mild form, and on Sunday the Hot 1 Mir.to Mr. Rupert Rive is at home from Halifax, epectmg the registration and quaiihcatio Q]<jer and George Dunham, was During that time almoht «i,UUU p r
with its twenty-one inma.es was quarantln- Rev. Theops. Vande Moor.el was in town ! f have been sheltered, and more than 4,WU
ed. Yesterday George Burgess showed sus- a short time This week on his return from OI aP1 1 ' * out with nis gun near the lUngsviile , rivals sunnlied This home is giv-
^i0aU^yr0BmuVs"dstcnre.COa=roTetkeCSLs- ‘° Parhh ^ Î" wharf »» ^ay morning. While in pur- ing »reat ^factmn. ' Many of these poor
pension bridge, was quarantined. There are | Mr. Leander Landry returned to Moncton LUL 1 - .. ' .... ¥. , - =uii of the birds the three Jads were men would have to suffer was it not tor
rumors of o.her cases, but the rumors are this week. ; accept the otter ot .Lreenshieide A «reen . ,__ +. „ , •„ it ti,. pitizeni, have been kind to these
Apparently without foundation. Business On March 17 a number of young people will shields to lease the New Brunswick Coal creeping along the -shore when tile trig ■ , - , f home

an attack of mens- Ef ^ flIst hOTe The Co,,eea * Railway line but at the suggestion. « ger „f the younger Harringtons »,n of^vm! them money These the
Jes was a far more serious matter than an Mias Windsor, who lias been visiting rela- the Hon. Mr. 1 ugsley, owing to nc ^ caught on a stone and the weapon dis- 0f«cer8 accent and collect the money from 
attack of the smallpox in its present mild j tives here for some time, went to Bangor to no** of the house, the mover postponed ite . „j_.. Thn*» «,•fofra. The quarantine Is, however, strie ly visit friends. until TWav next charged its contents into his right arm. the parties issuing the ordei. .These 01-
enforced, and Dr. Puddingion is attending Mrs. W. J. Laplantc, who had been ill for | oonmoeration > ineor- He fell to the ground, bleeding profusely ders, they find, test the honesty of thethe afflicted persons, who are recovering. some months, died on Sunday. Sympathy Mr. Clarke introduced a bill to ineor tie tell to ine ground v 8 > - ^ drink he

A large number of new and readable looks la extended to her bereaved relatives. poratc the J A. Gregory Company, Ltd., from tne wound and ms companions car- man, it ne uam» mun > -
have bien recently added to the Presbyter- _________ Jmles a bül relating to the tied him to his home as quickly as poe- will no use the order and the one who
lan Sunday school library, which now con- al J H,1n; ***• J<™es,a “ erote issuei the order Is nothing out, so that as
tains or the latest volume* of the best he- TRURO. * l^s— n^ rcpiy to Mr. Dr. L. M. C-rrcn, of FairviUe, was a rule the needy or deserving are helped

‘ t1ie names of the game war- summoned, an anaesthetic was admims- These nen place great conhdence m the
, •’ ?-• c ■„ tv an<j t-hc amounts : teied and the wound was dressed. It was officers, no less than $o00 have been given
mid to each for the yca ts 190.",. 1904 and ! found, however, that the bone had been for safe keeping this winter. A naan as

Tl^ ,,j .[ ‘1 pald in the three I shattered and a piece of flesh torn from been working somewhere, gets paid off lie
190o. The total eu P I the arm b the violence of the explosion, does not want to keep his money on him,
yearn was ?4 27L : llle ]ad was conveyed with all speed to for fear of losing it, »o passes it into the

Hon. Mr. LiBillo,^ n « t ” the bKc hospitol and hopes were at | hands of the officer who gives a receipt.
Clarke S lnquiri as to t “P Qharjotte I first Entertained that he would survive When leaving the city he liasses the re- 
foT the jiarinh of Claiend n, U j , f hi accident. it was even ccipt in and gets his money back. These
county, said that Robert M. Gra m 1 thought hits arm might be saved amounts run from a few cents up to $90.
boon appointed euperante^em on the re- mornfng an operation was Work, too, has been supplied to quite a
rnmeim,nt of money ass”^’ to tL ex- performed but however did not prove sue- large number, some permanent, and also 
the aniount ot money assied to be ex ^ ^ ^ afternoon it was f„und a good many odd jobs. Business men and
pended b> Inm m that jxtnsh^vvas f ■ Becf to regort to amputation. Drs. citizens in general, having work to be done 
He read eortespondenre showing that ^Alr. Murra yJIaoLareI1 and T. Dyson Walker not kno-ving where to get a man or men
Graham had gone tci the ^weat to take ^ >h(- guJgeong in cliarge of thc case, can ring up 1661 and can get a man almost
up land, and h n° ' .. ^ The operation was successfully carried any time. . .
not known to the department until July wbo ba(] nevcr fully re- The second hand clothes sent in oy the
of last year. No money ha<l loeen exPe° " covf,red {rom the loss of blood when the citizens have been disposed of to the best 
cd ln Pansb °E clarendon the re accident occurred, sank soon afterwards advantage, this has no^ been so much as 
milt of Mr Graham a al«ence and died late in the afternoon. needed but the officers appreciate what

Mr. Smith rising to a question oi p Hp wgg thc vounge8t member of the has been sent,
liege, drew attention to the s.arthng hfâd- and w0'uld have reached Ms fif- Then the officers try to protect the
lines in a recent issue of The Telegraph teenth birtbday had he survived untü citizens. A man comes around and does 
and Times setting out that it had bee gunda . Besides his father and mother not want work; the officer tells him if he 
shown before the publie accounts commit ^ k,aveg one brother and three sisters, does not do something to earn a little
tee that he had sold lumber to the gov- ^ t, o£ the community will be they will not occept his order. A man goes
eminent for bridge work That statement * generally extended to Mr. and Mrs. with an order one evening and it is rc-
was aboolutelyuntrue. faring the past jjJ. ^ afid their family in their be- fused; he takes it back to the man who
season the caretaker of the ^TorenceviJJe reavemen^ issued it. and says they will not accept it.
bridge had got a*t different tim&3 1,700 feet. t >lr 1 If he telephones to know the trouble the
of plank to replace rc'tten sticks in the result w he thanks the officer for protect-
bridge floor, and this had only been FOURTEEN HALIFAX ing him from imposters and frauds,
charged at the rate of $10 a thoœand, X/z\niz Those in charge have an opportunity of
while others charged the government $14 SEALERS IN NEW YORK knowing t. great deal about these people, 
to $17. The unfairness of these partisan _________ It is ho uncommon thing before issuing
statements was most apparent. all or(jer for the one about to issue it to

Hon. Mr. LaHillok said this impression J^elf Vessel, the Enterprise, W3S ring up the officer and ask if he knows 
had probably arisen from what he had u/. , c I L* *. anything about the man to whom he is
said the other day about telling hie offi- DUmed, With DUU uBâlSKinS, 31 ab0ut to give it. The officer, finding

to get lumber from Mr. Smith if p; Hranflp HpI Rill Rprpntlv and the name, can easily tell whether it is a
He asked Mr. Smith if he had «10 uranoe cel oui necenxiy, ana deserving case or not_ Thuti with the uni-

the headlines in last night's Gleaner |y|g^ §ent Home* ted efforts of the officer and citizen a
great good is accomplished and a great 
deal of suffering averted.

GAGET0WN.
NO INDICATIONONE OF CREW MISSING I A

OF FOUL PLAY£
i j

Captain and Men Abandoned Vessel 
Only Ten Minutes Before She Went Left Home of Brother-in-Law Satur- 
Down, and Had Terrible Battle to | day Afternoon and Relatives Were
Get to Shore—Cockswain, Alone in * Anxious When He Did Not Return
Boat, Thought to Be Lost—Ice j —Believed He Fell Over Wharf.
Stove in Bow of Collier. ----------

;

The body of Jeremiah Cronin, brother- 
in-law to E. E. Fitzgerald.master plumber, 
was found floating in the harbor a little 
before noon Sunday. About 3 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon the deceased, who re
sided with Mr. Fitzgerald at No. 239 
King street east, left the house, and as 
he did not return within a reasonable

Halifax, N. S., March 11—(Special)—'The 
steamship Baines Hawkins foundered about 
3 o’clock Saturday morning two miles off 
the southern head of Morien Bay. Of the 
officers and crew numbering twelve, all 
reached shore but one, Cockswain Bow- 
ridge, who followed in a second boat with 
the baggage. Nothing has been heard of 
him «since, though there is etiH eome slight 
chance that he may reach shore.

The Hawkins left Morien Friday night 
for Port Mulgrave with a full cargo of coal, 
700 tone. The night was dark, and the 
weather thick outside, while the wind 
blew with force. The steamer soon en
countered heavy ice, and made small pro
gress through the night. When morning 
dawned, she was some miles off Sea tier ie.

The discovery was made that the ice jam j 
had broken in her bow and the sea was 
pouring in. The captain gave orders to 
bring the boat about (the ice jam having 
now passed) and head back for Morien. 
Back she went full steam on, and in two 
hours she was within three miles of the 
entrance to Morien Bay.

It was then deemed risky to remain 
longer on the steamer, and two boats were 
got ont and launched. Into the larger 
went the captain and crew, except Cock
swain Bowridgc, who came on behind in 
a small boat, with some of the men’s ef
fects. The wind was blowing towards the 
shore and fair headway was made at first, 
though the sea was very rough. Shortly 
afterwards the wind came off the land with 
terrific force.

The men battled for life in the raging 
seas, making but little progress and ship
ping considerable water. The hours pass
ed and thc workers were becoming ex
hausted. Finally, just before 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, they arrived off Long- 
beach, two miles below Port Morien. 
Shore ice now impeded their progress, and 
occasioned much delay, but finally they 
reached land much exhausted.

The Hawkins sank within ten minutes 
after the crew left her. She was a steel 
steamer owned 'by ‘the Gape Breton Steam
ship Company, and was under time charter 
to the Gowrie & Blockhouse Collieries 
Company.

t
time the family made inquiries but ap
parently no one who knew him had seen 
him.

For the past few years Mr. Cronin's 
health had been failing, but there was 
nothing about his demeanor to warrant 
the suspicion that he meditated eelf-de- 
struction. The body showed no evidence 
of foul play. There were no bruises,and 
in a purse was found more than $20 in 
cash. Under what circumstances he met 
death will now probably never be known.

The discovery was made about 11.30 
o’clock by James Smith, the Waterloo 
street shoe dealer. He was walking along 
North wharf and noticed what he be
lieved to be the body of a man drifting 
about 200 yards away from the end of 
the wharf. He hastened to the nearest, 
schooner, the Sparmaker, and drew the 
attention ot Capt. Robert Newcomb to 
what he had seen. A boat was lowered 
and Capt. Newcomb, accompanied by 
Fred Givens, also of the Sparmaker,rowed 
out and saw that Mr. Smith had not been 
mistaken.

The body was towed to the wharf, the 
police and Coroner Berryman were noti
fied, a team from Hamm’s etable was 
procured and the body was conveyed to 
the morgue. Previous to removal, it wa* 

j viewed by Coroner Berryman and Chief 
of. Police Clark. The latter remembered 
the man as having worked in the chief h 
saw mill years ago but at first he could 
not recall his name.

Saturday evening Mr. Fitzgerald had 
informed the police of Mr. Cronin being 
some hours away from home and of there 
being some anxiety. Then when the body 
was found a man who viewed it said he 
thought Cronin was the name. This de
termined the matter in the chief’s mind 
and very soon after identity was fully 
established.

Mr. Cronin was well dressed, and on. 
him were found $21.43, a pair of brass 
rimmed spectacles, a razor, a few matches,

: pocket knife and silver watch, which had 
j stopped at 11.35 o’clock. He was sixty- 

four years of age, of rather spare build, 
thin featured, with grayish brown hair 
and moustache.

The tragic discovery was a most painful 
.shock to Mr. Fitzgerald and family, al
though when Mr* Cronin failed to re
turn during thc night there had been a. 
good deal of apprehension u-> to his 
whereabouts.

The most generally accepted belief is 
that he fell into the water on Saturday 
night about the time indicated by the 
watch which had been stopped by the 
water. When this was poured out, the 
timepiece immediately recommenced tick-

Truvo, March 7—Mrs. W. M. Ryan is 
spending a few days with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Burgess, at Hantsport.

Mrs. William Brannan, who has been visit
ing her sister. Mrs. F. A. Doanc, 
morning for Boston en route to S

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Maaeh 7—Mrs. A. W. Edge

combe has invitations out for a 5 o’clock
Sea for tomorrow afternoon. ! who have been visiting Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred. Chestnut have 1 returned to their homes ii 
returned from a pleasant trip to New |wee 
York.

Mrs. James Tibbite is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. J. Douglas Ilazen, in St.
John.

Dr. and Mi*. A. T. McMurrav arc re- 
eeiving congratulations upon the arrival 
of a baby daughter at their home.

Mr. Wm. Lemont will leave this evening 
if or Montreal to visit his daughter, Mre.
Arthur Johnson.

left this 
entile.

Mrs. J. C. "Ward and Mrs. Lila Atkinson, 
Thomas Suitis. 

n Moncton this

Miss Margaret Mills, of Mahone Bay, is a 
| guest with Mrs. Harry T. Walker. \

Miss E. Ramon, of St. John, is spending 
1 a short time with her sister, Mrs. R. McG.

Archibald.
Mrs. R. S. Crawford has returned to her 

home in Yarmouth.
Miss Minnie Barnhill is enjoying a vaca

tion at her home in Onslow.
Miss May Bigelow is visiting friends in 

Wakefield, and intends spending some time 
in Boston and Lynn before returning hoipe.

Miss Florence Bums is at home again,hav- 
j ing been spending the last few months in 

Mr* H. G. C. Ketchum and Mi*. Stop- 1 Weymouth, Digby county.
* «ovl are expected home from the West N£

Indies thi* week. men’s mother, Mrs. T. G. McMullen.
"Lhe. ladies’ Bridge Club met kw*t even- Rev. W. M. Ryan left on Monday for a 

in* with Mm. Sherman. Mre. W. T. »bort visit with his parents in Annapolis 
iWhitehead being the euecesssful winner of \ jjrs7' 
ttlie prize. short visit in

M-iee Sandall hoe returned to her home Dover was in Fredericton on
in St. John after a very pleasant visit aM“' jJ'M wade, ot Port Hood (C. B.), has 
rvviili her friend. Fannie Fowler. been spending a few days with Truro rela-

The ladies of the Hospital Aid Society tives. 
arc arranging for a subscription dance to 
lie held at Eastertide.

Oswald Crocket, M. P., and Mr*. |
Crocket left on Monday evening for Ot-,
Rnwa, where Mr. Crocket will take up his I 
liarliamentary duties.

Fredericton, N. B., March 9—(Special)— j 
One of tile wildest storms this city has ! 
experienced during the present winter set,
in at 6 o’clock tonight and raged for sev- '■ ,
eral houre. It was accompanied by a strong ' Miner Caused 3 SenSâtlOn IH Cobalt cerfl

District When He Offered This as JJ-*

"'tow fell, but tile ram which tollowed soon ; Collateral for a Lot of Land—People about a matter of bridge construction in
converted it into slush. . M. Madawaska county. . ..

The University, Normal School and VfaZy tQ DUy OfiareS in the Mines Horn. Mr. Tweedic said the public ac- New York, March 10—Fourteen deetn- 
Ï1 usinées College students from St. John, ■ ,l ii Hictrirt counts' committee had power to admit re- tute seamen were brought here today by
Ciiarlottc, Northumberland, Carleton and : 111 lMC l1cvv ulsulvl' porters, but the public wanted impartial the steamer Titan from Rio de Janeiro.
Smibury counties, numbering about 100, ! -------- reports’ of the proceedings and those re- They were members of the crew oi the
mere pleasantly entertained at tile Barker i . portera who pereisted in galling their ac- sealing schooner Enterprise, from Halifax

■r ttfeuse this evening by the opposition ; ^ut., -Maiou »—j&peciaij A should be refused farther admit- (N. 8.), which was burned recently while
ennmbere of the legislature. Hanlon's or- j »»» from the Michigan boo named Mann jying in the harbor of Rio Grande Del Hal.
r-histra furnished music for dancing and | y a ™f,d Mr. Hazen—What are the cas« t<f ivtiich The vessel was totally destroyed, together FifSt-ClaSS Car Left the Track—
there wore various other amusements. ! jceuwdaç. He went up trorn Lobalt to der aUudee?

The evidence in the first Scott Act j Wtod a^endoLtion'for his” “pîtoatton Hori. Mr. Tweedie-You null lind them
a •K8!»*1 the proprietress of a Kingrelear ; j if anv. ever presented. The » the Gleaner every day the public ac- British consul,

load nouse,is all m and tomorrow morn- j co11ateral in stion a Hve ^ counts committee meets
mg he argument of counsel l. to be m -lvcr whid, he struck from a Mr- Smith saad the chief comnusS.oner , nR||N(( .-r Apr fir lnfi xroMPTOV March 12-tSuecial)-This
heard. The prosecution has put m the Jnu itb a a Sneculators imf on his had been unable today to break the force UKUINN Al AUC. Ur IUO. MONCTON, Maich 1- (SpeualJ inis
evidence of the two spotters from Carle-'t d he was offered and "refused ¥ what had been brought out yesterday., -------- morning s Maritime express from Mont-
ton county The defense submitted the $m,m for his claim. It was a ease oi , Mr. Robeson introduced a bill relating ' B Hughes of Washington “ n'e
evidence of three witnesses who swear who vx)ldd bid tbe highto,t for DroD_ I to the St. John Street Railway Company. y * „ ,, : of Jacquet River, the first class
that the men were not at the house on , d x,a, b , tri] i balf bo - , Mr. King introduced a bill concerning i Seldom Sober, Police Say. , the rails and the train ran about a mile 
the 15th of February and that there has before train time ! civil engineers in New Brunswick whicn, _____ before the derailed truck was discovered
Nen nothing stronger than beer sold since j It was like Wall street, New York, in ! he explained, had been placed in his hands ; A jury ,n Ju6tlce Barnard's deurt in Wash- a slizhtlv '"dimmed" tor "a ! Toledo. O., March 11-Two killed and.
Jan. 1st Hst. a 'burning fever * yesterday and today by J. Simeon Armstrong, oi lxothetxiy, lngton has found Barney Hughes guilty, as Q x . , " - • • | fifteen injured one of whom will die, is

Capt. and Mrs. A. P_ B Nagle arrived , when the Fester mine stock was put on and to the main provision of which he was barged, with habitual dninkenness. mile the misnap was not -enous. The ( fatolitie6 in a wreck of two
foday en route for Halifax from New | the market for the first time. The price not personally favorable, as it wm, in the ! the Sun when the, report was in circulation ! freight trains and a last passenger train,. Ottawa, March O-fSpedaD-Hon. Mr.
' in chambers today a summons was re- ' Tck“ betid® The^t™ ^ i u^er^o » about town yesterday to the effect that ! No. 7, on ^ Baltimore A Ohio raffrqad,, Bmmemon has received two offers of land
turnahle which was issued on the apph- : inîwfver Hon. Mr. UBiliois presented a pettUo. i =eana thaihe wa. unable properly to | a stranger had met his death in a bar- ^ oecurre^ ^, near Monctop for the worktops «the
cation of R. Chestnut & Sons under the , «-ally, rnshed to get «took in so rii a in favor of the Restigonchc Boom Com- "denY^"thTle had touched a drop of room fight The report was so persist- almut ■ , Iniercolonial and if he does not get land
nummary ejectment act to S. Kernel- to mine. The office, when the stock was pany bill. ' liquor for the lam seven years although eut that the police investigated the mat- • * , ' 5 t ' ^ to suit him at a reasonable price in the
show cause why he should not give up the ( sold, was not only packed, but a string Mr. Tweeddale, rising to a question ot j ' records ot Bever^cbariUblc m«tit«lons tcr but could find no foundation tor t,he ; and- the-mad^^andTexpr^rars^ two | «.^ of Moncton he will accept one of
premises of the former The premises ; of people blocked the street clamoring and privilege, brought up the Fredericton ]y been admitted to these ins.initions sev- 6t?ry A ïï^iflaint ^ain^Tier husband freight care were completely demolished, tieec °^erf* He wants more land on ac-
iave now been leased to the Bank of waving bunches of bank bilk and cheque*. Gleaner’s charge with respect to the oral times to recover from the effects of, gnevonr, complaint against lu r hufband ( ire g ^ 1 | count ot the transcontinental termintd afl
Nova Scotia, and Mr. Kernel- was given ' The sale stopped this morning after more Plaster Rock tenders, stating that as a j "‘ÇSÎ t«t°monv was reinforced by the state- ! Mitrale Kay on Saturday The \ a"* a > ; well as the workshops,
one months notice some time ago by the than 100,000 «-hares had been disposed of. matter of fact tenders were not called for : ment' cf a policeman, who said he knew1 *amly ,^IV® n^ai!. ^ie C1 - an^. ^e. .fia , f
Chestnuts, «--o that the time could be: People absolutely begged to be allowed till 1905 and tiiat the work wa« completed | Hughes well, and who remarked: "This is complained of liHieatment tnat justihea • 
fixed. Kerner claims that while he paid ' lo buy. When the sale closed men re- along in that year. He agreed with the “SïsM'dïïrffig'aSd'afS^the trial ]>er in asking for the arrest of her bus-;
his rent by the montii he had occupied ; fused double what they paid and there is premier that importers who distorted the t!laJt gbc hah" correcdy staled his age. Thc Band. She was persuaded to take a more
ithe place for more than four years and j enough ore ready for shipment to pay a uroceedimrs should not be admitted to • war of 1S12, be said, was but as yesterday lenient view but sill threatens to take
was real’y a yearly tenant and entitled, 12 percent dividend. meetings oi the public accounts conmr.t-j ^hlm. ^and^disthctl^ "bere^.he t j; ^ The wayward
to three months notice. , --------------- . tec. j tbe British.—New York Sun. , hu-band 1» an ur.pio>(- tne 1. v_. xv.

Isaac McCluskey arrived here, at noon ; p A M A HI A M Tfl OAluim A air\ Hon. Mr Pugsley introduced a bill to i
today by the C. P. R. from goldfield, CANADIAN TO COMMAND | amend chapter 144, consolidated statutes, ! y « |y u/un nFSIfîNFD
(Nev ) About thirty years ago McClus-j RATTI FQUIP nflMIMIOM 19u3> '‘>e«peciing partnerships.'’ He ex- "IAIN WHU ULùlUMLU , Hafel(x.k March 12—Wm. H. Keith, an old.

,key left for the west, and this „ lus first DM I I LLohlr UUIVIINIUIN plafoed tliat it was aimed by this bill to THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE respected citizen of Havelock, who has bceu
nHt home. ; -------- | more effectually enforce, the provision of, im—,d -t «-~n 111 for thc last year, is worse than usual, and

The choir of St. Pauls church were 11-fSncciall-CanUin the original act that the names of part- j Bngailicr-Geiiera1 Jdvra.d -V feerrel, „e entertained of his recovery.
CVemDg by Mr’ °nd M”- Ch“’. Kingsmil/ ft ncre must be registered on the formation ^Ttt tvfi. vi y «'» »aaghte,. Mre. J. WUsen « Montreal

3TSL2 tf&se 4* \c- t-tvF b'm mtrrs. rs ““s. suss “**»■•■ »-—»—the low water wharf at Upper Gagetown. Domimm^^cabl^t^to^his The government has been a-»ked to take ! of the south dunng the «vil trar - (ohn Ford Alward, of thifl place. was in
The low water of the past few seasons lp . , ' \ wblegivtiii to ih\G ; z- h th Bmkers’ Clearinz Hou-'' P^l^ed m u* time and car- st john recently visiting his daughter, Mrs.
has demonstrated that the wharf should c^.ect was received by Mre KmgsmiB this V1'*'” ? . , ' g Tied to completion many great ergmeermg nughson. -
he extended about fifteen feet further out afternoon. Mre. King-null has been m Association of bt John. works besidre the bridge here. He it Mrs James MaoMackin returne.1 t n batur-
»e extended about ntteen teet lurtner out. i Caaada jor somc months receiving prenen-1 Hon Mr. Pulley introduced a 41 who ^ thc Hoosac tunnel, the da%V,d a retired that John

; tation of trophies to be competed for in j amendment ot the proba.c courts ac , prt , jjWvjglon Suspension bridge and another yj.-KcnzI» of this place, who was employed
I tests of markmanship on bat.lesliip,s bear- ! vld,nS «here a onarge has taken place in br.;<. jn jrngiand across the Avon. At in St. John, has recured a position with the

. _ . „. u ' ing Canadian designations. I the office of registrar of the court by rea- , * f 7. , ..tinned the Hudson Charles Fawcett Manufacturing Company, as
E ^Johnson’ rfsT Joint spent lasT^un- Dominion, which was launched ; of death or otherwise, a certificate ot ; River bnd and now spite of sickness “SSteT'l “w'SÎ tor^rtV of this^toee.
B. donneon or Ct. uon spent « « m last summer, is one of the largest battle- ! ‘he order to sell or lease property may be ; ,md four<core yeam fie hopes to live to who carried on a bartering business on __________ _

The Wy of the late Jacob I Kier- ^ afl“t- and has been in command of i i«aed by the registrar holding office at the , dig a çanaJ acw, the isthmus of Darien. and" win ‘go °to ’ Ca^=.™M,n° April! ! to It. grateful in a Sanitarium.
stead came to this station Thursday morn- Lf’Tf “P. to the present time , ?!o^AT^Puffiie^utroduecrl bill ,n Dunn« tile war Gene‘raI StrroU was m Mr- Tayicr Is the daughter of Allen Klllam. wottfag aeSL and in the rCking, .... .. York, March 12-The American
; from Sr Tohn and in term en- -vis -it ' ae hel°n8‘-’ to H>e Atlan.ic fleet and will Hon It. 1 ugsley liitioduecd a bill in jog engagements, was wounded m tile leg or Killams Mills. She will remain here un.il sistcat cough, giten present m (Jonriimptiaigricr-’" In. » ,ilp statement thatKhielta» Bt- remembered as having conveyed the - amendment of the registry net, which pro-j 3nd h£|. had h'fe hair and heard burned Mr. Taylor has csUcblishcd a business in the ç^t givc/prompt and surfn'tL. Stlre!

The United Baptist lAesociation met at ^dy ol IndTh*'“‘î1"” fWm h^re^firatelf Davinm? oT ^Teh^ and had the drom ,ot,,h“> r,*ht var "Mrs. A. J. Beckwith la very poorly at ore*-. A«th3k,^^ronchitis ltrajp^P^M.uJ c) M Depew wcre amazed yestcr-
Lower Millstream on Thureday; no, a ; R^N^n,^ ^ | ^ aad ^ ^ so for more thana week, j \ çU, «ojearn tZ he has been, a patient

I thirteen veam of age. 1 lion fees. Another section, said Hon. »u.r.1--------------------- — 4jf —.......... r*Am* freshing sleep, effecting a per- iu a Jersey saua orium during the
---------------—------------------- | Pugslev, provides that the St. John reg- i - e Æ / ------------- Harcourt Items. manant ten days and that lie has been suffer-

eahees !ma» murdered in OmoM 8Ègk ÜTT ï’ssrrszxs.jrs^
/WESTERN LUMBER USCii— ».-*• «*|
^ _____ I Mr. Murray introduced a bill relating to troifc^^ but «ay is h^ffredericton. i to the poor sufferer from this terrible j ho will be about agarn within a few days.

Winnipeg, March 10—Word reached here the Bartiboguc Boom Company. to^Çrii^le clothj wrn^ out in i-E. S. Outhouse, of Moncton, spent bun- i malady,
early this morning from Bedford (Man.), one j A bill to enable the town of Campbell- of tbe lawless boundary lumber camps, that, . . . • , c ,, . * ,

; ten lurobcrjacks attacked a man and split! *on for further u"ater r>up)»ly
i his skull open, the victim dying shortly nf- wa# recommended by Hon. Mr. LaBillois, 

terwards.^ The a3^c^ P°hce j an(j debated at eome length, amendments
beThenV"iw ‘ of the' murder has become po- ! beinK madp the object of safeguarding

i toriouH lately. On Thursday last a lumber- the interest** of tiie town, and oi Robert
; jaxjk irom that section was semmeed 10 two i)imam whose land is ti> be taken K>r a years in the pemen. ary for an orgauizud as- 
I sault on men sleep.ng peacefully iu their reservoir 61 te.
I beds. No less than six of these characters Progrès» wati reported on the bill, with 
! have been before the r rovinc al rnagietrate ]e'ave to a«ain.
! within Hip last week for asraults. .... , ' .- , . e re

Ib'droid is oi' the bo~dr>r of Minnesota. ‘lt* hour-c adjourned at 5.«a> p. m.

X

S. E. Gourley has returned from a 
Windsor.

> KNOCKED OFF FIVE POUND 
SILVER NUGGET WITH AXE FATAL ACCIDENT

TO NELSON LAD
out

Louis O’Donnell Instantly Killed Sat
urday by a Barn Door Falling on 
Him.

'

■

Chatham, X. B., Mardi 11—(Special)—A 
fatal accident occurred at Nelson yester
day. While Louis O’Donnell, who was 
working for Rev. Father Power, was try* i in£-

MARITIME EXPRESS HAD 
SLIGHT ACCIDENTI

1 Deceased came to this country from 
Ireland when a child. For many years he 
lived in Johnville, Carleton county, but 

it fell on him, killing him instantly. of late had resided on a farm at Lake
The unfortunate lad wtis about fourteen Latimer. Because of his health he rc- 

years old, and was a sou of the late Pat- eently came to the city and had been 
rick O’Donnell. living with Mr. Fitzgerald’s family. He

is survived by one daughter, Miss Mary, 
in this city. Deceased was a veteran of 
the civil war.

ing to shut a bam door under which ice 
formed, he raised it off its hinges, andwith a cargo of 500 sea sains. The seamen 

were sent from Rio De Janeiro by the j
was

Moncton Woman Complains of 
Husband's Treatment.

TWO DEAD AND FIFTEEN _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
HURT IN TRAIN COLLISION ! MAY BUILD I. C. R. SHOPS

OUTSIDE OF MONCTON

car left

l- i
Deer Island Items.

I Deer Island, Charlotte county, March 12—
| Mr. and Mrs. Haadand Haney having spent 
a few days pleasantly with relatives here, re
turned to their home in North Perry by train 
on Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley N. Haney, of Van- 
: couver (B*. C.), aro being congratulated on 
the birth of a son.

Herbert Fountain made a trip to St. Steph- 
, en recently.

Noyes Doughty, Seward Welch, John E. 
stiver, Frank Wentworth. Foster G. Cal dor. 
and others went to St. Stephen on Monday 
last.

Misses Lillian Cal dor and Myra Chaffey are 
spending a few days in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Will. Whalen are visiting 
friends at Lords Cove.

Mies Gladys Appleby, who has been in 
Eatst-port during the winter, is at home.

Harfy Simpson, of Lords Cove, visited 
friends here on Thursday last.

Mrs. Fred. Lord and little son, Frankie, 
will leave for home in Eastport in a few

Chester A. Dixon, oi Indian Island, spent 
Sunday with friends at Cummings Core.

ONLY A 
Common ColdHavelock Happenings.

:

but it becomes a serious
MATTER IF NEGLECTED. 
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, CATARRH or CON
SUMPTION IS THE RESULT.

Get riifit.it at once by t#ing

Voodrs 
rwa

i

■
/

AP0HAQUI.
s pn *

!
Womai
is promptly 
Pills. They

.seved Ay Bcjriiam’s 
ver fal. Sjpcial di-J 
talcs Afith^Ech

idÆe. bsÆ-
ewousne#a!l

Irections to 
Depression,* sick l, 
ache, paleness and 
disappear after usiri

day in Orangeville, the guest of Henry Be careful when purchasing ti> see that Known Halifax Merchant
; you get the genuine Dr. Wood» Norway

W. B. Smith. Fine Syrup. Put up in a yellow wrapper,
| William MacArthur was home for a y,roe pine tree» tbe trade mark.

hWfll
Dead.KcmrJck’s ^fefhinacnt Halifax, March 9—(Special)—Lovett H. 

few days last week. Mr. Wm. O. Jenkins, Spring Lake, j Crowell, of the hardware firm of Crowell
\r. s. Colpitis la-t week trapped two Alta., writes : “I had a very bad cold Bros., a well known business man of Hajv 

iiue specimen* of lynx. eettled on my lungs. I bought two bottles fax, died at 11 o’clock tonight. He was
~ ood’s Norway Pine Syrup but it :L native of Barrington and a eon of Cap-

, __ j - —,------- to cure me. I have tain Crowell, formerly of the Ounard line.
is visiting *hvr ‘ never met with any other medicine ee good* | lie w» tnaniod to a damihter ,.f E. G. 

Prie» 25 cts.. at »11 desfar». 1 Smith.

Beech ’s «ml apflffi to the chejppÇ-hen re
lief is prompt am^frective.

Use it for aU|ffretress and pains 
in the I.ungSfC'nest and Throat.

settled
Miss Ida Boydo has gone to Moncton ; of Dr W

i only required onePiffs ; for an extended stay.
Miss Buckle v

; brother rt ^luuccst.-r Junction.iSold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cents.

r
i

j



"^TPirr*sEWir- wi T" best to take part in the et3^‘L*£f 
was gmngon in *hel 
Not only did be so but be a»ow« t?* _ 
in the London and North ,
tiens. In both those constituencies he did 
hk Very best to dretrov the constitution 
which' parliament had granted the new 
provinces.

Under euch

ADDRESS ADOPTED AFTER 
HOT DEBATE AT OTTAWA

water and was completely surrounded. A 
few deuye of siege would h&ve done the 
business, albeit the vie tor» in that case 
would have been burdened with prisoners, 
and perhaps such a victory might not have 
inspired other rebels with terror.
Post complains with 
Americans have no policy with respect to 
the Motos:

r-E-™—=rs=i~~~B ~*z£Jr2%z
8 ;.sr» M*r. IW‘-1 at th|- «mdua»= aat the RETALIATION men oE the Weit*m Federation of MinoreEHFrhrssr «. ..—. - -.EEHE™

-n”1'c«i of ®'5h='s”tVo5 the bueineES o£ Canada.hfe ““ ! tion. Portland (Me.) Pr»e. of tyrannical unionism. The confession ^ 0Ter i]ajor Bullard says that ‘a kill
• «VICE grown enormously. We neyer heard an The preR, ;e disposed to question some ^ Harry Orchard which is printed to- and burn policy can never succeed with

IMPORTANT NO • - inkling of public suspicion until the recent ; advanced by The Telegraph recent- ^ continuatio’n of a previous article j the Moral, can do nothing more tham dc-
t0 erp06uree m the ,y in dlrCU61ng a Mnd re^,rt that|dea]ing ^ ^ exposure of these mur- *%£?£££'« a hair of an

The Telegraph Publishing ÇomranT- ^ the dian pens going. But the whole tone of, ac c p R to going to make the Maine ^ show8 how grave are the con- Ar^ank head is touched, in order to
Edn"eS0PF0nThe're™gn-i.b. St J”hn' «.tlon, ' ®r Louie Davies' letter is unworthy of an ^ itg raetern terminus. Our principal ; ^ which law-abiding and peace- enforce respect for the Hag and the ura-
a nS S’nvANCR ex-cabinet minister and a judge of the , contention was that the report was with- American West are now form. Surely, the tune has come for a
he PAID POR TN ADVANCE. ,Suprcme Cwrt of (kmda, in that it has ! ^ found.laon, which contention the £ey have tried the bayonet, final deckion as to 'our poll^£

misstated the facts, forestalled the judg- pree6 does not attempt to dispute. As for ^ thc an,.wer has been the bomb. That ^ work 'programme of Major Bullard;
ment of the commission of inquiry, and j confining the British preference to goo s organization, however desperate, can whether we shall content ourselves with
condemned Hie insurance companies in ad- ; entering Canada through her own i>orts, itg ^ upon one 0r more states, holding She coast towns and preventing

| why should the Press, which supports the how murderous are its methods, slave raids on the Filipinos, or whether
We may all know more about the mat-: D;ngley tariff, vaguely threaten Canada ̂  ̂  ^ ^ thought possible. Decent our c^zaSion upon" the

which Sir Louis and the Witness , wlfch retaliation? The American « , ]abQr men wi]] doubtless reject with hor- £jopCB In the latter case» they are at 
disputing when the royal commission ; aga.jngt œ can scarcely be increased. ***» | tbe ]eaders who have been re-pon- ]eaet entitled to deal with permanent, 

now about to investigate the Canadian protectionist New England would not conditions now revealed. But highly trained colonial officials—if suoh
companies has finished its work. The oom- agree to that, and is already, i" fact’| 'unfortunately widespread and crafty at-
mission is not likely to discover anything Big somewhat the other way. The > tempts are being made to cover the chief ambit,t)nfi of army officers, relieved after
to check the businesa of insurance in perhaps, has in mind the abrogation ot erimina]a with the mantle of martyrdom, every two years.”
Canada. A few individual companies may bonding privilege, but that weapon | 
be affected, but it is probable that the would out both ways and 
new business written this year will not cut deeper on the Portland «de of e 
show any great lack of faith or hesitation boundary line. When our American fnen s ^
on the part of the Canadian puWic, unless speak of retaliation they rf*U ” d This- collision between the forces of 
the cammission makes discoveries not now forget that they Have n ea j and bad citizenship comes at a time
expected. ^ -1—t all of the ' when the demagogue is a power in the

comparison of BENEVOLENT ASSIMILATION 2^22^7^ ^-1 ™

Januart! tic for both being now Another battle in the *”»- ^^^liLZild care! to defend : meut, find many listener,

available. Thc present population of where tte Americans have been fighting ^ jj Canada continues to allow, Witne-s reviews the ^ ^
Canada is about one-thirteent a gm<,e ls98_marks the progress of the ^ Terence to increase the trade of an e9CrI S ri
the republic, placing the latter at 80,000, <njBnewlent dilation.” In a a<s Maine seaport, airf that of Boston plications that have arisen
OOO For the seven months mentioned the policy ot oen fl ^ {or thc reaeon “An exceedingly grave state of affairs

• it ,ra j. 0t the United States two days’ fight in the waiter ot an extinct ad- ’ . u, ^ has been revealed before the grand jury
total foreign trade of the unir u 6 . that the trade of this country might tie . the state of Idaho. Harry
amounted to *1,782.338,434. Canadas for volcano 60Q. Moras ^ere kU hampered somewhat by Umiting the pre- 0trchard ’ the self.confeseed murderer of
the same period was $307,093,938, or $26 eighteen Americans were killed and tiny ^ ^ Qur own port,. But it is not at Govemor Steuenenberg, repeated the 
per per capita for imports and $25. for two wounded. The total » small, if we are | ^ hampering would bej 8tory of the crime as he told ,lt ”be" e

». WW»»* » » wi «• «8--“ •*121 1 «..... «-;arrL56“ SSSKS.responding American figures arc $0. and persistent enemy, but large if, 88 paneon with the benefits of an all-Cana- carripd Pn ^ltb the know’edge of
$13., or $22. in all. In other words Can- ington gives assuraneo from time to time, | ^ transportatwn poUcy. I the officers of the We tern Federation of
ada’s foreign trade, per capita, was much tRe FiBpinos are happy and peaceable, ine remarks that "legislative cn- Miners. Orchard told of twenty-sixmore than double that of the United Amcn_ foree8 in the Philippi^ ^L^nnot put St. John an inch 1 murders that been^committed, ex-

Statee. In exports our trade is just ess bem considerably augmented of la e. a Montreal or remove Portland a“ ] '‘“miting of a station at Independence,
than twice as much; in impprts nearly toT Hale has suggested tiiat the presi em farther away.” and adds: “Mean-, ^ tbe men implicated have been ar-
three times as great. And the increase jg p^^g for an invasion of China, it ^ d ^ doing a larger Canadian restedj and will be indicted But this
over the year previous, while great in M mnIV probable, in the fight of m.r de- ^ ^ ^ ,before. a,.d each year does not .earn greati
both countries, shows a much larger a - Hpatc'be6. that the growing diffic ty a tbe voiamc increase.” er6 outrages. Eugene Debs, famous for

in Canada. We exported to the y,e suppression of armed resist- Naturally the volume of trade increases. ^ violence of his fulminations against
$22,944,000 in products of- the ancg the people Whom the United value of American shipments through ' capitalists, the law courts, and existing

re than half as much as the stateg ^^t for $20,000,000 is the real ex- j, much greater than-] 80cÿl conditions generally also M
planation of the hemmed force sent to I in preldoufl years, and the vohime of trade , ^ a=£ ^ ^todalirt'canffidate for

the islands. shows a most gratifying advance over tbe presidency of the United States, has
The Americans have spent $2,000,000 to Portland is not alone in this respect. come out with a furious declaration of

fortify Manila. The total cost of their L.hau]j which the Pre* finda war against what he calk ‘a murderous
military operations in the Philippines has Merjtime Province ports, is not ^ ,°E th^^-orkîngmen to ac-
not been made public, but tbe expendi- ^ handicap it once was. It is much o „ 

must have been enormous if we are ra0Bt convenient Canadian port,
to judge by the cost of the expedition sent and the importance of this will grow 
against the Spanish in Cuba. The price of The government's decision to
keeping and fortifying the Phifippmes is the leading Canadian ports is prac-
by no means paid yet. There is much yet tieal]y certain. The scheme may take some 
to be done before the imperialistic pro- years to perfect, but once it is completed 
gramme has been finished. But when the ^connection with the all-Canadian recom-;
Filipinos ask for a fair trade arrangement mandations of the Transportation Com- 
the United States Senate informs the m^on, St. John will expect to get its 
president that thc islands are "posses- fair share of the business, 
sions” and mœt pay tribute ns such. Mil- The Press says Portland is
lions he may have to suppress the Moras, i That „ an admirable obaxactenstic tor ^ ratent prepared for such seed,
to fortify the Philippine coasts, to shoot y city; but it claimed the . . ' For a, the witness says, “if what has
respect for American citizenship into the Bomcwhat too soon at least and some o | jn thfi papers may be accepted
inhabitants; but let them ask for any of its ambitions in other directions ^ indicative of popular feeling, there is 

privileges of that citizenship and they scarcely reasonable. A joufna so s ro j ^ 6ense 0f uneasinesg arising from the 
„ answered sharply m the negative. protectionist as the Press e no be]je{ among workingmen that
That the rebellion, now eight yrar« old, ' ahow alarm or ; hostility over e mcP their empioyer8 Sre their enemies, and

will last for a long time yet, seems to be | suggestion that the Preferen^e ” y troln the enmity thereby produced. The
expected. The Americans used to ask directed to the upbuilding of Western Federation of Miners was organ-
when the British were going to finish in ports, it would simply >e a measu ized jn lgg3> at the beginning of the
South Africa. The question is not raised self-protection and seli-preserva ion. d>A]ena trouble8. Since then there

_ _ .Tirmnnitc IM CDANfF have been many strikes, all marked by
THE CATASTROPHE IN FRANCE murder and thc wrecking of property by

despatches this morning recording , dynamate.
in France

the semi-weekly telegraph

- - Tefegraph Pdb'lîïl”?. 6omp“y,t ^ (Continued from page 1.) 
used his eloquence upon the premier and 
his followers m convincing them that the
west could look after itself.

The leader of the opposition next reter- 
red to the death of Mr. Prefontamo and 
said that they all recognized the great

• Li i LqA rendered tlic conn* instcod of cervices which he ha,d rendered lieutenant governor was a
try, particularly in connection with the frr, n,any years,. he called on
waterways and regretted extremely ^ ^ would work for the benefit ot
being cut off while engaged in this lm- ^ ^ response of the people justified
portant work. , the selection. There is only one limit to

He spoke of the recognrtion by the noj. and tllat is that his choice is
French government for which Canada iras He can do as he pleases. The
grateful, as woU as the recogiution by the of Ü1C opposirion knew that P«r-
British government, which they all deeply ,p well and therefore the only charge
appreciated regardless of political opm.on. ^ made wae tiiat Forget should have
He trusted that the same good ieelrag niorc gncrous and called upon Haul-

exist between France and ^ luFt<îad 0£ a friend of the conSititu-

Mr. Borden cast sonic slur upon the 
verdict of the people. There 
five elections in Saskatchewan and seven
teen voted for Scott. In one of these elec
tions there was one fraud committed. One 
of the deputy officers happened to be an 

the dominion government, tie 
dismissed. The leader of the opposi- 

satisfied because he was not

The
reason tihat *Uhe

I circumstance# tlie lieuten
ant governor would have been worse than 
criminal if he would not have called 
«ome one wlio was in favor of the con
etitution and made everything hamomcom

looking for discord. Although 
fnend ot

was

would always
England. ,

Mulock in the tost house; For Mr. Mui- 
ock he had nothing but friendly feeling. 
There was a new postmaster geniral. it 
appeared that the premier could not get 
a man competent to fill the position 
among hk followers in parliament, and 
he went outside the house. Mr. AyJes- 
worth was a man eminent at the bar, but 
had no experience in public life. He <lid 

think that the P. M. U. required to 
be an eminent counsel.

Mr. Borden regretted the accident to 
the minister of finance. The premier said 
that it was owing to this no conclusion 
had been reached in regard to the tariff. 
For five years the government had been 

decision, on t-his eui>-

AUHTORIZED AGENT.

The following »g«t 
vies and collect for The 
graph, viz.:

twenty-were

Wm. Somerville
vance/’

?
tor over officer of
are wasl tion is not 

prosecuted.
Refers to Election Frauds.

It was not the duty of the dominion 
government to prosecute offenders 
administer the law. That was the duty 
of the pixyvinces no matter whether the 
offender was an officer of the dominion 
or not. When it was brought to the at- 
tention of the dominion government t-hat 
offences were committed in the last do
minion election the government did not 
fail to appoint a gentleman to see that 

missed. they were prosecuted. The parties
brought to justice in connection with the 

The munster of agriculture, however, §fc. Jame. ^tjon, one of the parties 
was able to come to ^conclusion, hrom committ.ed wa6 afterwards released. The 
the statements of Mr. Fkher there must tition aaking for his release was signed
be a change in the policy of the admm- by Qne fcll€ jea,dcre 0f the opposition 
ietration, or the minister of agriculture w^0 eat close by the leader of the op- 

kept in abject ignorance of wha/t the pa8£fc:on ja fut,ilre it will be necessary 
government was doing. to scan the~e petitions more closely.

Mr. Fisher said that England had not ^ Wilfrid proceeding said that Mr. 
adopted a preference for Canada and he complained of the late date at
thought she had done right. The prime parliament had been called, but
minister at the same time stated that no there was s-ill plenty of time to get the 
public men in Canada should express WOTk through and be home before the 
opinions on the British tariff in oontro- appje trees were in blossom. The leader 
versy. Was the minister of agriculture so 0£ the opposition had said some time ago 
absolutely ignorant as to think that the that the house would sit urtil the snow 
fight for tariff reform in England ended flje6 Mr. Borden said six months, but the 
with the la.t-4 election? Mr. Fisher also premier 1 loped he would act more in ac- 
gaid than Great Britain had done right for cordance wi.h the ordinary dictates of 
the reason that this government did not humanity than do anything of that kind, 
ask for a preference, notwithstanding the Mr. Borden—I did not say six months, 
resolution passed at the colonial copter- I eaid August or September. I thought 

and the memorandum of the Uama- then we were going to have the tariff, 
dian ministers, which over and over again Hopes for short Session, 
contradicts Mr. Fieher.

Under these circumstances he thought 
the prime minister should call for Mr.
Fisher’s resignation. There was

’why Mr. Fisher should be treated dif
ferently from Mr. Tarte, who was asked 
to resign under similar circumstances.

Mr. Borden also said that the F. M. G. 
had been acting unconstitutionally in ex
pressing views different from that held by 
the administration, of which he was a 
member, in connection with the indemnity 
and pension bills of last session-during his 
contest in North York.

ST. JOHN N. B., MARCH 14, 1906

PROGRESS not
An American writer who used to think

the greatest
give the false impression that Full particulars as to the recent “bat

tle” will soooi be forthcoming, no doubt. 
By the nature of these the president, his 
policy, and the conduct of the troops will 
be judged. Stories about the slaughter 
of women and children are unworthy of 
belief in the absence of proof, as we know 
from experience at the time of the war 
in South Africa. For all that the assump
tion that a new and glorious chapter ot 
American army history fias just been 
written in the Philippines may well be 
questioned until all the facts are at hand.

and to
labor in the West is fighting for its ex
istence against organized wealth and un-

would !his fellow countrymen were
earth has just made the dis- 

Canadians beat
traders on ■
covery that, man for man, 
them two to one. Our relative superior- 

theme, hut its importance 
made clearer by a

trying to come to a 
ject.
Wants Hon. Mr. Fisher Dis-ity is no new 

and significance are were

î wae

NOTE AND COMMENT
now. The American house is of gloss.

March is behaving badly, but three 
weeks more will wind up the queer win
ter of 1005-6.

I
E
'

The debate at Ottawa reveals a ten
dency to “jump on” the “salary grab.” 
Possibly this foreshadows remedial legis
lation. ...

The temperance and liquor forces fought 
a notable engagement at Fredericton Fri
day, and no quarter was 
given. Between the two the government’s 
position is somewhat awkward.

ence

Sir Wilfrid—And as there is to be no 
tariff we should get through without de-

asked or
vance 
value of lay.no rea-

Mr. Borden—I promised to do what X 
could to help the honorable gentlemen.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that all the 
legislation which the government intend
ed to introduce was before the house.

Tlie premier referred to the good crops 
and the immense growth of trade which 
the leader of the opposition passed over 
very ligh.ly. There was the treaty with 
Japan which would promote trade with 
the Orient.

Mr. Foster—What advantages do we get 
_ , ., , , , under the new treaty ?

Mr. Borden said that he was prepared gir WUfrid said that Canada got all the
to enforce and justify the indemnity bill, advantages of the existing treaty with
In regard to the other bills there were Britain which wa8 made in 1897.
some features which should be amended. I Ihe premier tllien referred to the state- 
In that respect he agreed with Mr. Alyes- mcnt made by j,ir. Fisher and said that 
worth. If there were any charges to be j indjydduaj Liberals were not supposed to 
made or any statements to be made in ; bbink ^ ab^e There was, V-wcver, a 
regard to how these bills were considered j ^daiity among the members of the gov- 
and adopted last session they ought to be ! ernment_ waH not necessary or expect, 
made in this house and not elsewhere, so j ^ tbat member of the government
that all the circumstances should be taken ehould tbjnk identical upon all subjects, 
into consideration. The floor of pariia- pb|1 members Dn tlie government side of 
ment wa sthe proper place to discuss fcbe bou6e did not follow tbedr leader 
these bills and he trusted there would be bbndiy> the same as the Tones, while 
an opportunity for a free and open dis- fjibcrajB bad views of their own but they 
cusion of the whole subject. supported the policy of the government

Mr. Borden did not tarry long on the when it way adopted. It was not necessary 
school question, but proceeded to attack ^ foUow blindly like sheep their leader, 
Lieut. Governor Forget for not calling It ^ eometime8 difficult to get Liberals to 
upon Mr. Haultain instead of Mr. Soott. jn same way, but with them,

The minister of the interior was charg- thg majority, after a full discussion had 
ed with keeping officials in his depart- ^ prev-aj]
ment who had been connected with the , ard to the pension bill wM'» he 
Prince Albert election and he wanted to nQt question the principle, still he be- 
know why they were not dismissed. lieved that in some rc=pco !• m oe 

Mr. Oliver—One of the men was not an _e(,onaidtTed jje agreed altogether with , 
officer of the go-ernment and therefore ,, ™ . , of t:be opposition that these
he is not dismiæed. The other was an tn® ougbt to be discussed in the
officer of the Indian department and has j|u tbere n0 excuse for the man
been dismissed. , I ^°hU„9e’ ‘fu, ed to raise his voice against it

Mr. Borden proceeding said that polici- and then go outside and
cal scoundrels like Pritchett were still at l° P. „ne.-;incPa.
large and the deputy returning officer for alq‘“s 8urprise was expressed that ho 
West Huron was not pniehed. nllfsiJP narliament for the post-

He next dealt with the insurance com- -pr,pral to succeed Sir William
misison and said that the appointment of j ™a“ . 8 ye waa s0rry to lose Sir Wil-
Judgc MoTavish was in violation of the -vlu oc ' (‘rue that there were men
act of last session regarding judges sitting . wcn able to fill the duty
on arbitrations and commissions. If a lnc • t wag decided to go outside 
judge were appointed to a commission he but w e"mb(_r Heartily supported it. If 
should not receive any extra emolument. e''ery m . . been ;n power there would
He had nothing to say against Commis- ! *be lorla" & scramble for the position, 

says:- sioner Langmuir, who was a man of bave °e thc Liberals.
“Canadians sneer at the readiness with honor and in.ognty, but he was the head No ^ Foster_Takc intermission and 

Canadians United States of a company which Has twenty-one direc- Mr.

•w » «.-* - w- - *• T,b“ " s inft —-
, ■ T 1 ia8t week is causing ‘The Colonel • h4j' a“ . “ y One of the directors iras Mr. Osler, M. laughter. Wilfrid referred to

man troops in Jolo last ween is cans * Are sisters under the skm. p , regards the apnointment of Mr. In conclusion bir \\mna„rel'- ,,
sharp inquiry and criticism by Americans ..And «-herein is the Bnt^h Langmuir as very unfortunate. : the insurance commMM ^
who are not proud of She prolonged war Ena of Battenburg superior to the,utle Mr. Borden closed with the statement Mr. Borden complai d ,nsurance direc. 
in the PhUippines President Roosevelt, hunting daughter of a noh Amer c . that he WOUld do all in his power to dis-, Tavi-h, «ho ho he said, was

1“ , PP7 , victory chaiaetenzed “None of the title-hunting Mroprans wic bufiinee6 eo to hasten tor and Mr. Lan8Xu’lt getting the kind
upon learning of the victory, chaiaetenzeu ^ meet yheir fate under the State and tion one, and it was difficult getting
it ae a notable one, a glorious blow in de- gtrjpee ^ poorer specimens than the . t-o please,
fence of the flag. But the New York Poet kinglet, Alfonso. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He thanked
sneaks up for those who hold another "United States daughter of wealth ^ Wiffrid Laurier started out by an, onces to Mr. 1 ret ’tie disposition
p . P , , ™nvincod there was marry for rank. The Enghsh daughter ot eutogl£tlc reference to Waiter Scott, at-, strong man >et , , - ind neVor

opinion and who are convinced tew royJy bae rank and yet she gives up her ter having paid a compliment to the man- and who once he made ujihis^d^
nothing to boast about. Some phases of religio,n_ ber nationality, everything for a ner in which the mover and seconder had ! hesitated. Mr- P honors of
the affair are discussed in our special New 6mall nhare of a throne rooted in tyramiy disohaiged their tasks. Mr. Soott the , land of his ™c” extended to hie re- *
York despatches this morning. On the day and stained with all the crimes of Spam, premier said, had devoted his , France a“d Bntein ^ ^ ^ goo(] wjn

careleisness of some j following the announcement that 600 0ne might almost infer that the Tele- ^‘^and^rage wit jn he , eris ted between both c°""trie8-h<J
whose familiarity with the ; Moroe had been killed, the Peat asked ecv- gram does not approve the match. interested. It was because of that, He said tlat' ‘work^n three months,

mining has made him ; cnd awkward question. It said in part: ... devotion for tiiewcst that^he i^dedri j thmight, fi^ Hs^work m ^ mon^^

of them, or the anxiety of -Congress would make no mistake it it Andrew Carnegie has been poor and is b“ aUc to give to the new prov- ' others followed and the address was
much coal as should rigidly inquire into «he latest oat- richeat And he inces the whole of his attention, and not- dopted. , _________

tie’ in the Philippines. For fare or six „„w rich, richer, almost richest. Ana tfae glur „£ the ]eader of the j
years past, at iiTegiilar 'mtervals^ we have ^ written to a London newspaper that oppü6ition the people of Saakatehewan j

the ! “the advantages of wealth are trifling.” appreciated what Mr. Scott had done and ^ ^ „ow doth

Tejke premier was sui-prised at the at- 7mprove each10hour where'er he go'tht 
the lieutenant ; -jig true that he.

sonforest, or more
United States; $19,598,000 in pro- 

about two-thirds as 
$10,943,791 in

whole News of the death of Arcbbtihop 
O’Brien will be heard with deep regret 
throughout the Maritime Provinces. The 
Catholic church loses in him a distinguish
ed sot and a progressive and beloved pre
late.

I ducts of the miie, or 
much as our neighbors; 
products of the fisheries, or nearly twice 
as much as the Americans.

These latter figures refer to products m 
country naturally ranks high 

in proportion to population, 
ted States consumes immensely at home 
because of its great population, but the 
comparison shows striking results never
theless. Their exports of agricultural pro
ducts including animals and provisions 

valued at $619,805,958, or $7.75 per 
capita. In

r

Debs, who would play with fire in a 
powder magazine, asserts that the rich 
mine owners and their allies are prepar
ing to murder the labor leaders whom 
they cannot buy or intimidate. He says 
he knows of a million men who will take 

in defence of the accused pris- 
He calls for mass meetings to pre-

which a new (turc * * *

That pillar of consistency and journal
istic righteousness the Fredericton Gleaner, 
which has just been threatened with ex- 
pu’sion from the committee room of the 
Legislature because of the nature of its 
reports, makes ah assault upon The Tele
graph and The Times for printing the of
ficial report of the proceedings including 

reference to Mr. Smith’s sale of lum
ber to the government. If the Gleaner 
and Mr. Smith are hunting martyrdom in 
company they are 
pointed. The plain records of the House 

enough for both of them.

and the Uni-
Defends Indemnity Bill.

-

up arms 
oners.
vent the slaughter of innocent men—i.e., 
the accused dynamiters. This stuff would 
not be dangerous were the ground not

were
capita; ours were $14 per 
manufactured articles the republic cx- 

the value of $4.25 per capita, and “aimbitiouP.” aported t-o
Canada $2.25. “Canada,” says tbe New 

.Journal of Commerce in consider
ing this showing, “is prospering even more 

this country by replying more large- 
natural resources. She 

trusts or build-

York going to be disap-

than
are answerly upon her own 

is not fostering >o many
such great fortunes, buf prosperity 

How about

■the
I are

law of the state of New York is guilty of 
larcency; and again, and nearer in point 
to the questions submitted by you, a per- 

having in his possession, custody or 
control as agent, clerk, trustee or officer 

association or corporation, any
con

ing up
is more equitably distributed, 
the ‘balance of trade’ which seems

favor and slightly against 
that impair her prosperity or 

more

to be
I

so much in our 
her? Docs 
increase

son

ours? Canada produces
for and sends it

of any
money, property, evidence of debt or 
tract, article of value of any kind or thing 
in action or possession, who appropriates 
the same to his own use, or to the use of 

than the true owner or

gold than she has use 
out of thc country to buy other things. 
.She is not owing much abroad to absorb 

values, and capital is coming

MR. SMITH’S TROUBLES
It has been war in fact, 

and Debs has only
The official report of the proceedings in 

the Legislature on Saturday contains this 
moving paragraph, referring, apparently, 
to Mr. B. F. Smith, M. P. F. for Car-

The
the frightful mining disaster 
place the number of dead at 1,100-lament- 

showing that the tragedy 
the worst of the 

and is exceeded in hor- 
that of

though not in name, 
put into words what those for whom he 
speaks believe and feel.

is whether the state or the miners 
organization shall rule. It is plain that 
society cannot exist where wholesale mur
der and terrorism arc the means employed 

affair of Saturday recalls that to compel submission to despotic de- 
the Iroquois

her export
for investment, which affects

record. Her industrial
The question any other peroon 

person entitled to the benefit thereof, 
steals such property, and under the Jaw 
of the state of New York is guilty oi 

Thc maximum penalty is ten

to her able figures,
what the import
and commercial condition is a peculiarly 
healthy one, and her growth will continue “Mr. Smith, rising to a question of pnv-

»a -«■»■ « ■“ «w £7 rfï fsasî
tilth the equilibrium of natural reeourc petting out that it had been
•md stimulate couccntration of industrial gboWn before the public accounts commit-

;7.;:i- »—** » rfsœ. sra&ss
V increasing extent the policy of ob- ha(J g(yt at different times 1,700 feet
.tructing trade.” of plank to replace rotten sticks m the

much likelihood that any bridge floor, and this had only been
11 he followed to the point charged at the rate of $10 a thousand 

will be followed 10 w. p whil‘ others charged the government $14
to $17. The unfairness of these partisan 
statements was most apparent.

Mr. Smith was not named in any Tele
graph or Times headline, but the “start
ling” words which were used and to which 

“Discussion De*

must be ranked among nowlcton:
accidents of peace,

only by such visitations as
and Lisbon. In point of loss

ror
larceny.”
years.

Martinique
of life the
at Springhill some years ago,
Theatre horror and the burning of t e 
excursion steamer Slocum which claimed 
1,000 victims. In the Courtières district 
yesterday the whole population was borror- 

and 6,000 families were mourn- 
deaths of relatives and

• • •

The "Spanish marriage” excites the To
ronto Telegram to an unusual degree. It

mands.’’
Which means that the Western Feder

ation must have its teeth drawn even 
should the work require an army.

WAR OR SLAUGHTER?stricken, 
ing the violent
breadwinners.

The French who are 
sympathetic, and whose poorer

hearted, will do 
be done to soften the 

But it is too late 
that 1,100

There is not and childrenThe report that women
among the 600 Moros killed by Amer-stich policy 

where it will cause reaction, much as ex
in trade theories may wish to see 

consider

enlightened and 
classes

were
tremists
the. experiment tried. When we 
,he progress of the last ten years

ared with the preceding ten, the next 
ten or twenty years must be anticipated 

with confidence but with en-

partioularly warmareas
all that can now 
blow that has fallen.

he probably refers, 
velope That Opposition Member for Car- 
leton County Sold Lumber to the Gov- 

for this rather

were: The chances areto do more, 
lives have been sacrificed to carelessness 

combination of both. From 
that danger

not only
thnsiasm. The great harvest of last year 

enable the West to take strides such 
and its possibilities demand, 
under cultivation this year ^ .q

tremendous increase. Im- Marcb g To quote; 
migration must soon reach the million „Hon ,1Ir LaBillois-When the Flor- 
mark, and for the great part the new- encévjl]e bridge was being repaired, I was 

of sound stock. The factories infonned that lumber could be purchased 
busier than ever. The from the honorable member who resided 

there more cheaply than elsewhere, and 
as a consequence we bought from him.

“Hon. Mr. Pugsley—What about the in
dependence of parliament?

Mr. Smith’s reason for ’complaint is not 
If the government bought 1,700 

of lumber from him, the inference

Mr. Borden for his refer- 
wbo was aor greed, or a

the account at hand it seems
known to exist, and 

continued in spite

eminent.” The reason 
matter of fact statement in modest type 

the House proceedings of

will 
as its power 
The acreage 
will show a

from fire-damp was 
that operations were 
of the fact that due precautions had not 
been taken. In many mining horrors, if 

not

V:
V,

in most, the
comers are 
of thc East are 
country is peaceful and contented and 
in deadly earnest about the work in hand. 
This is indeed Canada’s century.

workman 
graver perils of
contemptuous
the operators to get out as 
they could with as little delay and at as The Slowness of the Slothpossible, has been the cable

accounts of fighting. In most casta - ..
,______ . despatches have bran allmoet identical until He says: “Beyond a competence for old
coal miners them-1 those of yesterday, affirming the wiping 

out of a dangerous ba-nd of renegades or
--------------- j . •.-î .-,n .1 j ladrones at the cost of ten or
much improved as compared wi American live», with no

. , — J «1 •>ïrnri- tlift frfi- ! 1 1 1 _l*i am fUa
days ot 
quency
ing accidents proves that 
realize to
those who burrow 
vide the 
o? a year

small a cost a-
of the disaster.THE PUBLIC AND INSURANCE clear, 

feet
that he sold it would seem to be unavoid- 

Prcsumably the lumber was not

cause
While advanced 

united efforts of the 
selves have led to

The extent to which the insuring pubbe 
affected by the New York insurance 

revelations is shown by the returns for 
1005 just published by thc Mutual and the taken from him by stealth or by violence, 
Equitable. There never was any doubt as Qr without his knowledge and cornent, 
to the solvency of these great companies, In viow 0f his own description of the 

of the methods of their transaction the headlines to which he ob-
to be accurate and to fair-

legislation and the
which need not be great and may tock Mr Borden 

be very small, wealth lessens rather than governor of Saskatchewan. Any one 
prisoners^taiken increases human happiness. Millionaires ^-v Ueut^Governo^ lorgetj^^ |

underground slavery, the fre- j or woanded left on the field. There is who laugh are rare. This, says t e ■ ^ ^ dutie8 i£ there were any mter-
ud often appalling min- j usually the same assurance that the other ! Boston Post, “ought to reconcile a lot of ference he would not have called on Mr.

. nr0Ves that men do not yet | Mores welcome tlie destruction of , men to tbrfr fate. The general im- Scott or Haultain. In using 1 ‘ 0j
th. Ml th0 Hiîl iliSïkm i pre»». ..... .. “ «î »<• S" ^ [ Tb, =r,..

SLissag?-*--
Ho lMth list in the coal mines occurrence clceeJy. WhaA, poéeible miü- ttew that trouble ordinary mortals were in Montreal together, any n> That don’t i°ducô . .. th -

parliament act. If his record, as set forth |“ ^orld is of dreadful proportions; (bills and such like), and .happy over wbo^wojjM mterfere ^ £ Forget To hurry. » •
by himself and thc official reporter, dore j ̂  ^ somc cxtent civilization takes coal an almogt impregm,blc fort? Was there his ability always to have what he wants ^ ^ w fol]owcd any other course.

With MS fr<qrUtold“e mine catastrophe for granted and is ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ** tilfio-Z Could Not A.ree With Haultain

* ‘ «. — - S—, h» #- -»«■ U. U-S m •'*" ““ b‘«« “."»■“

Indeed eeverad “bat- Waiter, bring m two co a bottles and 0 Lonom bil^ Everyone knew that 
four small birds. Tell the coal man to ^.bcn tbcy could not agree with Mr. Haul- 
fill the bin, ‘regardiez.’ Make the money tajn {rom that moment he ceased to give, 

not lose the dispo-i his advice and influence ana became an j 
I iutense partisan. Mr. Haultain thought it I

i age, Unlike the Bee.
Seeks not for honey ceaselessly.conditions which areable.
He’s not inclined
For ‘others! like' the faithful hind 
Nor as the ant 
To toll and pant—
Ho either won't or else no can t.

of serious a
but tbe exposure
leading officials evidently operated as a jecbj are seen 
derided check to their business and, worse, ly reflect the news contained in the offi- 
yet, caused a great many misguided policy- 
holders to abandon tlicir policies. Thus in 
the Mutual alone more than $82,000,000 of 
insurance was permitted to lapse during 
the year. In 1894 the new business of t)hc not square 

than $229,000,000; in

rial report. Mr. Smith is a strong up
holder—in theory-of tlie independence of

And it you'll look 
In any bo^R
You'll find him, If I’m not mistook. 
Entitled thus:
EHdactylus,
Or A-i Aretopithicus.professions, he

responsible.
canMutual wae more 

1905 it wae $229,532,000, a decrease of some 
$43,000,000. The new bueinese of the Equit
able fcl] off over $80,000,000 last year as

orous
newspapers 

According to the official report «f Sat- 
Mr. Smith raid the

That name, I guess,
You will ccn.ea ,
Would render you ambltiouless?
So. goodness knowe h,
That’s why I’m loath
To cast aspersion on the Sloth...

—Harper’s Magazine for Marda.

ORGANIZED ASSASSINATION on other occasions, 
tics” in which there was no quarter givenurday’s proceedings, Sinker, cannot long jrerist rtoops., ^ ^ ^ A fort * Mi=-

Oider, which he y , ^ nifl]led and its defenders killed fly> eo that wc may
XTuIfon ÏÏTÜ feJtoa man, alOmnah Urn fort waa w^out ^ and the ability to lamfo”

that he sold lumber to the gov- 
A mo-

statement
Canada has been eminent is ^absolutely untiuc.

ent later he says he did sell 1,700 feet.
iu thc first in-

t-unipared with 1904.
Public confidence in 

affected, no 
such extent as

doubt, but certainly to nouA
in the United Sftatce. The ^Obviously he is wtritltf

i
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MUCH WORK AHEAD sudden death of

OF LOCAL HOUSE
fallen in. I saw bodies lying in piles. My 
eon is below ”

One, rescuer has asserted that he heard 
voices in the mine, and others found two 
houses still living. This gives rise to hope 
that some of the men are still living.

ELEVEN HUNDRED VICTIMS OF
HORRJBLE MINING DISASTER ARCHBISHOP O’BRIEN

ST. JOHN BILLS 
GET THE AXE 

AT FREDERICTON
Distinguished Prelate Passed Away 

Suddenly at Halifax Last Night

Had Been Troubled With Indigestion But No Serious Con
sequences Were Apprehended—Expired While Niece Was 
Getting Him a Glass of Water—His Career-Bishop 
Casey Much Shocked at the News.

Gas Explosion, Saturday Morning, Caused the Most Ter
rible Colliery Catastrophe Known Prorogation is Not Likely 

Until the Last of Next 
Week

Fredericton, March 9.—The municipal
ities committee had under consideration 
this morning six of the St. John bills, 
iive, some amended more or leas, 
recommended to the house1, the sixth, re-

were
Cages Were Hurled Up Through Pit’s Mouth Thirty Feet In the Air-Heart-rending

Scenes Followed as Men, Women and Children Gathered at the Sœne--GaUeries>‘™*di‘^ Xïf “nominrie°d bydt™m- 
Fell In and Work of Rescue Had to Cease-Soldiers on Guard to Prevent Z’
Ones from Entering thePit-Ofthe 1800 That Went to Work Only 700 Came 
Out Alive, and Many of Them Are Badly Injured.

WARM ELECTION TODAY

Contest in Every Ward and for Mayor 
at Fredericton and the Outcome is 
in Much Doubt-Tenders Opened 
for Sewerage Machinery—Hot Ad
dresses in Scott Act Cases.

was thrown out. This measure was op
posed by Messrs. Lantalum, Maxwell and 
others.

Aid. McGoldrick agreed with them.
Mr. Robertson asked that the bill stand 

till the arrival of Aid. Macrae. The con
sent was granted.

Later, on motion of Mr. Maxwell on 
was sufficient quali-

St. Patrick's Home, a reformatory for 
Catholic boys, founded the Victoria In
firmary and the Infants’ Hame; purchased 
an archiépiscopal residence, esta-bliehetl 
several colonies of nuns, and carried out 
certain costly 
in St. Mary's cathedral. The same signs 
of activity and improvement are ouserved 
everywhere throughout his extensive difl-

Halifax, X. S., March 9.—(Special)— 
Most Rev. Cornelius O’Brien, Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of Halifax, died sud
denly at 11 o’clock tonight. For four or 
five years his grace had been in some
what poor health, suffering from an affec
tion of the kidneys, but it was apoplexy 

Fredericton, March 11—(Special) At tilrl. proved the immediate cause of death, 
high mass celebrated in St. Dunstan’s This morning the archbishop rose feel- 
.church tonight the pastor, Rev. F. L. ing about as usual, but in the afternoon
Carney, in speaking of the sudden death he ™"]Pkmed 0f indigestion, froni an 

g v acute form of which he was a sufferer,
of Archbishop O’Brien, of Halifax, paid jje wenc ^ be(j ail(j for hjg physician 
a beautiful tribute to the humble and 
virtuous life, zealous and assiduous labors, 
intellectual attainments and noble char
acter of deceased prelate. In conclusion, 
he reminded the congregation of their 
duty to the soul of this prince among his 
peers and he announced solemn high mats

1,000 men remain im-Paris, March 10—A mining catastrophe of incalculable horror and 
magnitude has stricken the great coal centre of northern France. An 
ixplosion of fire damp at 7 o’clock this morning carried death and de- 

y struction throughout the works of coal mines centres at Courrieres, and 
fire followed the explosion,making rescues difficult and almost impossible.

The intense excitement' and confusion in the vicinity prevented 
early estimates of the exact loss of life, but a despatch received here at 
4.35 p. m. gave 1,204 miners entombed and probably lost.

At 8.45 o’clock this evening a brief despatch from Lille announced 
the awful total of 1,193 dead.

All France has been profoundly shocked 
| by the magnitude of the disaster, which is 
said to be the greatest in the history of 
continental mining.

President Fallieriea sent his secretary, 
accompanied by Mink ter; of Public Works 
Gautier and Minister of the Interior G 
Dubief, on a special train to the scene of j 
the disaster.

The ministerial crisis was temporarily I 
forgotten, senators and deput.es joining in < 
the universal public manii es nations of eor-

momenfc
prisoned.”

Another director declared that the im- ^ nd ^ there 
prisoned men numbered 1,100. | ficftt,on now f0r aldermen the bill was

Minister Dubief inquired: "Have you thrown out. 
still any hope?” Aid. McArthur expressed regret that

To this the director replied: "No; I be- thus perished the last vestege of C,t,zens
League reforms.

Aid. Tilley and McGoldrick had no par- 
This was whispered into the ear of the ycuiar jove for the bill, 

minister in order that bis words might Recorder Skinner said the men who 
not be overheard by the pale-faced miners drew up tke yg jij so for the best mo-
who stood anxiously about the mine t;Tegj and ag the promoters were not pres-
building waiting for an official view on en(; jjc wou]j eay nothing more, 
the state of affairs. The bill having to do with assessing

a dozen half sufliocated men who were Then the minister listened to a graphic ! and conecting of taxes in the city was 
taken to the nearest hospital. picture of the scene in the mines by Leon amen(jed considerably before a decision . ,

It was feared that the remainder had Cerf, one of the men rescued and who to commend it was reached. The most of requiem to be celebrated tomo w a pang.
been asphyxiated. Assistance reached still is suffering from the terrible effects jmportant amendment was the striking morning for the repose of his soul. Archbishop O’Brien was more than an
Curriers from all sections of the depart- of his experience. I out 0f tj,e section giving the assessors Mis. Clarke, wife of William M. Clarke, eminent prelate, he was a public spirited
ment and a large force of volunteers took | “X was working with a gang when the wer to examine under oath. Mr. Max- assistant chief of the fire department,died citizen, taking a deep interest in all that

well was the mover that the section be at the private hospital last evening after j concerned the progress, stability and wel- 
taken out, Mr. Lantalum seconding. Aid. a brief illness of heart trouble. She was fare 0f the whole country and tho whole 
McGo'drick and several members of the formerly Mi s Libby, of this city, and ( empire, and he was also a man of eminent 
committee spoke ip favor of striking out was thirty-seven years of age. A husband : gifts as a writer and as a public speaker, 
the section and the motion passed unani- and two children survive.
mously. Another very important amend- A numoer of important matters are j ]jis Qrace Archbishop Cornelius O’Brien 
ment was the striking out of the section j still to be dealt with by the legislature was born near Hew Glasgow (P. E. I.) on 
making two years’ arrears of taxes a first and it is not expected prorogation will | jfoy 4, 4343 His father and mother both 
charge on estates of deceased or insolvent take place before the last of next week, came from the County Wexford, Ireland, 
persons. Some difference of opinion over Rev. Dr. Grierson, of Toronto, returned ' Hlg first school master was Robert Laird, 
this section was developed, Aid. Pickett missionary from Corea, preached to large i an eider brother of Hon. David Laird, 
among others favoring its inclusion in the congregations at St. Paul’s church today, j He afterwards went to school at Pubnico 
bill. A motion to strike it out, however, In the afternoon he spoke at the Y. M. and entered a mercantile establishment 
was parsed. C. A. meeting. in Summerside as olcrk. When nineteen

The bill having to do with the inspec- Many members of the legislature at- yeans old he entered St. Dunstan’s Coi
tion and construction of buildings was tended service at the cathedral this morn- lege, Charlottetown, to study for the 
recommended with some amendments rel- lug and listened to an appropriate scr- priesthood. After two years he entered 
ative to the giving of notice when the mon by Rev. Sub-dean Street. the College of the Propaganda, Rome. He
city is to tear down unsafe structures. In Much interest is manifested in the civic won the gold medal for general excellence 
speaking upon the provisions of this ’oil], elections, which take place tomorrow, there, besides graduating as a doctor of 
Hen Mr. Hill advocated the passing of a For the first time since the method of divinity and philosophy. He was ordained 
general act for the province providing electing the council by a vote of the to the priesthood in 1871 and, returning 
for the destruction of all buildings deemed whole city was adopted, in 1894, there is I to P. E. Island, was a professor and prê

té public safety in any way. a contest in every ward. The official bal- feet of studies in St. Dunstan’s College
The bill concerning side and top wharf- lot contains a list of twenty names. Un- for two years,

age caused some slight discussion. Messrs, fortunately four of the best men seeking In October, 1873, he was appointed prin-
Hazen and Lantalum held that the meas- aldeimanic honors are offering in one cipal priest of the cathedral, but health
ure is unfair to the owners of private ward, -which means that only two of them giving way, he was sent as parish priest
wharves in St John, inasmucli as it might can be returned. Aid. Edwards is the to Indian River, where he remained for

d-predate the value of their pro- only member of the present council not, eight yeare. In 1880 he accompanied the 
perty It "was pointed out, however, that seeking re-election. late Bishop Mein yre to Rome as his see
the bill has been well advertised and no While elections are always uncertain the retary and in the following year paid a 
obiection to it was made by the owners indications point to the return of Mayor second visit to the 'Eternal City with 
of private wharves. Objection was with- McNally and at least six members of the Arcabishop Hannan at his special request,
drawn and the bill was recommended. old council. On the demise of the latter predate Dr.

Th» nther kills had to do with the This morning the sewerage committee O Bnen was appointed to succeed him as 
issuing of "ebentures bv the city. One opened tenders for supplying pumps and fourth archbishop of Halifax,
gives the city power to withdraw certain electric motors for the pumping station The bull nommatmg him was dated
ftphpntnrps issuirtv others in their place; ' of the sewerage system. The following Dec. 2, 188-, and his consecration took 
the other provide! for issuing debentures tenders were opened and referred to En- place ln Mary’s cathedral, Halifax, 

nnr,,.v i,,ns gineer Barbour for report: Chas. J. Jager Jan- t88».
Otto St John bilk will not b* token Co., Boston, $7.296; Lawrence Pump & Since his appointment his grace has

m. until next week Engine Co., Lawrence (Mass.), $4,475; aho"’n unwonted activity 111 the work of
The nuhlie oeeounts committee this Lawrence Machine Co., Lawrence (Mass.), U10 diocese, a large number of churches, 

moX dralt " expenditures fo $*.750; R. D. Wood & Co., Philadelphia, «hod. ud glebe houses having arisen 
in Kin** Victoria and Madawas- (Pa.). $5,900; Smart, Turner Co., Hamil- through his instrumentality. During hie 

bridges m Ling , $5700- Canadian General Elec- hnet year of office he commenced the erec-ka counties during 1905 The seas,on was ™ (Ont.) ^ 00 Canadmn Gmeral Elec ^ ^ ^ Halifax>
marked by no unusual features and by less ^ C» Peterboro (Ont.), ' which he has since completed at a cost
than the customary discussion. The case ln the argument or tne ncott act case $75000 Rubseouentlv he revived the 
of Carron Brook bridge, in Madawaska against the Kingsclear road house pro- <* NiDsequentiy ne revived tne

explosion occurred. The foreman immedi-1 county, was commented upon by several f’ J- Grcgory K. C counsd
atdy shouted for us to Mow him, and;Ï reuneftor' The "prosefution^both SKEFFINGTON TO BE

i}nto ,a r®ce9s gallery, we , been received from m&de lengthy addresses today in which nrTAIKim DV I O D
wM^L&iV1'tow=tP~ Mm lntoe maUerof the O’Regan bndge they attacked the credibility of the wit- RETAINED BY I. C. R.

I One of the rrecued miner*, Pierre Das- fffeTtingto. wTïïJSJdXtof-T^t ' in Victoria county it developed that Wm. ^Hhe^opposmg sffies^ In œncluffi
eon said: hours, when, feeling that suffocation was : Demerchant, to whom, the contract for 8 Colter’s course as Scott act Moncton, March 11—(Special)—It is

‘‘I was 250 metres from the shaft when gradually coming on us we attempted to ' the work on the bridge had been given, ■ • • spotters to come stated ou good authority that the case
1 heard a deafening explosion. The air im- escape: We crawled in single file toward 1 had not undertaken the job. Mr. Bur- , evidence and referred to of Geo. Skeffington, recently dismissed
mediately filled with poisonous vapons. the shaft but several of the men dropped ges, of Victoria, called in by the com- reouirimr nolice protection from a position of I. C. R. police inspec-
Instiactively I groped my way towards dead on the way, including my eon and mittee, said that it had been understood police court to their tor, has been reconsidered by the minister

, , „ , . - . the bo.tom of the shaft of pit No. 2, near ihe foreman. I carried my nephew on my : that Demerchant had left the country and , ,.®° J, . r- , of railways.
^ m®n hadbeen eu Lcai , e_ | which I found a number of suffocating back for forty minutes and succeeded in his brother had offered to do the work. , further heurinr of the case It will be remembered that Skeffington
patdh from LiUe at 8.4o p. m. announcing , who had fallen helpless in the saving him. It took us four hours to reach , On Mr. Burgess’ recommendation the con- J , • S ‘ received notice of his dismissal on Dec. 30
dm deat at 1,000 appears to remove the , ’nd were crying (or ^ietanec. I the shaft.” I tract was given to Whitman Brewer. The untl1 Tuesday mormng.___________ “ and thc dlgml, £al took effect on Dec.
last hope that others may be >rouglit o j 3lEgjiS^ej them to mount the trolley and For the time being the mine building I point raised by Mr. Morrison was that 1 eee j 31. Skeffington’s friends have been work-
tihe eurface alive. thus they were enabled to reach the has been transformed into a mortuary Demerchant’s deposit had not been for- 1111 Ie 1 ||||l|nnr"n - jng jn his behalf and now it is under-

shaft.” chamber, and all about it lie the carbon- ; feited. This, he held, was not as if should UAIL r U||IUI|ULM , slood ke has bees notified that he will be
A state of désolation prevailes over the ized and almost unrecognizable bodies of be. Members of the committee generally UflLI Xi IIUI1UI ILU ; retained in the service until June 30,

mining region. The most agonizing scenes miners which were taken there as they expressed the opinion that every effort jgyg
rescuers. At 8 o clock tonight a rescue are witnessed at the pit mouths and the were brought up from the mine. Stricken should be made to secure all vouchers . III'. ■■ I irinnrri One of the peepliar conditions of Skef-
party at Courriens brought out several gendarmes experience the utmost diffi- relatives arrive at the mine building from from contractors in every case. I I I I I L LJ 11U V L \ I fington’s retention in service is that he
engineers, two of them were unconscious, oulty in res raining the crowds of people time to time searching for missing men)- On Wednesday afternoon Councillor W. I I I I If || IJ IJ ■ J r |J wl;; i;ie g|ven leave of absence for six
but were revived under medical attend- ^gg,. lo ascertain the fate of relatives. here of their families, and indescribable A. Campbell, of Boiestown Road; Supt. 1-1 1 1 l-1- * 'W *; months without pay after June 30. In
ance- TUsfith List 1 lOO scenes of grief occur as women recognize Wm. Rus ell, uf Doaktown, with Robert the meantime he is still in the service

The attempts at resale have been given , ’ loved ones. Heartrending scenes are wit- Hurray, M. P. P-, waited on Premiee without a salary and is given leave of
up as the galleries have fallen m. Crowds; Paris, March 11-Thc worst feins as to neeeed, too, about the mouth of pit No. 4, ' Tweedie and Hon. Mr. LaBiUois and 0n ^ Donaldson liner Tntonia. Capt. absence without his asking,
still surround pit four, and the scenes the enormity of the mme disaster in the where in the presence of Ministers brought to their attention the need of im- Abemethy which arrived Sunday after- it is probable Mr. Skeffington’s reten-

Courrierto dis riet of the Paz-De-Calaie Dubief and Guthier the bands of provements to Stewart’s Hil] and of ré-1 , ’ rii„ „ow there were 53 Shet- tion in the service is intended to give him
The chief engineer of the department Saturday morning have been realized, rescuers are continually descending and re- pa;ra to the bridge at Richards’ mill, near I. , , hrrmffh’t nut for stock nur- a chance of taking advantage of the I. C.

Pas de Ca'ais, M. Leon, says the fire The death list stands 1,100 and the whole turning with bodies. The women, with Boiestown. A grant asking for improve-1 P Tt ’ were shipned by Peter An- R. employes’ pension bill expected to be
broke out in the pit at 3 o clock last of the region stands appalled at the ter- children in their arms, attempt to break | ments was promised and an engineer will ; Jr ’ " « r_wick Shetland Isles. They passed this session.
Monday afternoon and that the engineers riUe tragedy which has brought sorrow through the cordon of troops which form he asked to prepare a report in regard to innkinu’lot of animals. Thirty- News has been received here of thc
coped with it as best they were able but ; to 6,000 fathers, mothers, wives and chil- a through which the body-bearers the bridge. ei ht o{ number were consigned to death in Malden (Mass.) last night of
being unable to master it, they closed all. dren. . „ proceed to the mortuary chamber. tiome| ---------------■ ---------------- 1---- m- simDS0n of Chicago. There were al- Amos Weldon, father of Albert T. Wei- ; There were thirteen deaths in the city
the outlets- Fissures, he thinks, mus , ihe liu,t great mine d^ter in .France timeg the t,llrden eoneiets of a mere heap nrfiTftp APfll 0(il7FS so three stallions and four fillies for Mr. j don, secretary of thc Halifax board of j last week. The causes were: Heart failure
have formed which permitted the ga-es occurred in 18-5, when 293 persons were of burnt flesh, and in nearly every case the fltL I UK ArULUulZ.LO Movie of the new province of Alberta, | trade, aged sixty years. Deceased was a and cancer of the stomach, two eacn;
to escape and these, becoming ignited, re- ; killed and eighty injured; but that and Wy ^ torribly lacerated. Only one-halt A Kin PH0IR GIRLS and" eight fillies for Mr. Ross, of Streets- native of Dorchester but has lived in pleurisy, paralysis, meningitis, heart di*-
vulted in an explosion. ; all otiiets emk into insignificance before l()f the bodie3 recovered have been ideoti- AINU LnUIn UlnLO Malden the past ten years. Mrs. Luther ease, cancer, diabetes mellitus, broncho

One of the engineers ot the mine told Cournerns. (fed. RFTIIRM TO HIITIFS The latter lot are esoeciallv well bred Anderson of Dorchester, is a daughter, pineumonia, congestion of lungs and senilethe Journal’s correspondent that the cage ! The vast mortuary camp is under mill- ’ HtlUnlN IU UU I IC.O The latter lot arc especially well créa, fnacrsm, or a, , e decay one each 1
unable to descend more than 150 tary guard, 400 sold era having arrived Heroic Work Of Beeoue _____ Their names and sires arc: Lady Drum- A widow, three sons and three daughters decay, one eacn.

metres, while the 8al|cry where the mm-■ there to assist in ho,ding in check the Despite the danger incurred, the votun- St Catharines, Ont., March 11—(Special) Magnet^ Bessie sire Royal Ross; Nellie 
Vers are entombed is fifty metres farther ! crowds of distracted mourners. For a ..... , ... u ™ ,,, i, „ t * \'evUle the rector *ng ’ 7; ' , D I J; . « . .down. Re=cuers who descended in this time hope had been held out to the peo- teCTS> who lndude a number ot those who -Rev. W. Ely, «re King of Roses; Mtss Brown,

.•age report having heard distinctly the pic that toppings on pipes by the im- were successful in escaping at the urne ot of bt. k’a® whe h dis-1Mre Slr Tb?mac; I°fa’ ™,c ?Iackatb’
imprisoned men lapping on the water prisoned n;en had been heard but gradual- the explosion, do not haiitate to descend a .'“^.’'"^r .nrlo bemuse as he sur-. ^osemary' ®ire J,UVC"‘ne J^”’ >1
pipes, but the hope that was rekindled ! ly this hope vanished, and the peopie.de- thc shaft. Some of them have been down ,’ durin„ ge,.. bbazza.e' , ?n.® of, ta h°rees in . .

>hy this statement was extinguished by , manded admission'to see thc bodies, and more than a dozen times. One ot them, ; nuaed’ .‘'bef, ® p .. womium)pni 8 The Moyle 8, ota bandsom® h°rse’ I
Engineer Lecn, who estimates it will take 1 even threatened to break through the after having brought up fourteen bodies, vice with the ™”!"’ which has been shoivn at «11 the loca^
eight days to dislodge the debris at the ' cordon of troops, who had thc greatest was suffocated in his fifteenth attempt, : wardens took the s d 5^ ’ 1hat exhibitions m Scotland. Thc ponies vul)
Eliafbs and meanwhile the miners would difficulty in keeping the crowds from the and it ifi feared that o cher fatalities among e^er> anc* locked up g » be unloaded today,
die, either from starvation or asphyxia- pit. One man named-Sylvestre succeeded the volunteers will follow, as thc air in the mi*flc
tion. in entering the mine; but he never rc- mines is still impregnated with noxious1 Finally the rector ... „ ^ . i*/|AnnMAI H UFI H FfYRThe latest news received in Paris is to turned. gases. A number of tne men engaged ,n|««e to the girls, whmh he as rncetul- McDUNALU HLLU tUK
the effect that rescuers were still at work It is reported that a rescuing party rescue work have already been brought to I ly as circumstances ' ,p. . RRINIGING ÇTfll FN
but were making slight headway, their numbering forty has been cut off by the the surface unconscious, and as they were, practice ast mght f ™ew “e f ; DHIINUmU OIULtll
work being most difficult and dangerous, caving in of one of thc galleries. • driven to their homes in closed carnages, jectionable things ® ,a, f,’, .. . . GflflDS TO CANADA
Up to the present time 150 bodic! have Minister of Public Works Gauthier, the womcn foUowed and broke the wm- planatxm was accepted by both the tadics UUUUo IU UAIUMUM
been taken from pits, all the men having Minister of the Interior Dubief, and thc fiows, suspecting that bodies were being an' the church «ar ens. e , un y s
been asphyxiated. secretary of President Fallieres remained j hurried away. j '’1C0B proceeded today as usual, with the gt stcphenj N B j March 11—(Special) - mcnt«
_ . _____j ._____on the ground endeavoring to comfort th- j Sever d miners have c me un from pit 11.! organ and the ladies. » _The hesu-inc of Wilham McDonald, ar- Samuo". %V.
vagea muriea trora rn. dstressed families of the miners. Presi- j which is connected with pit No. 3. They ! 1 "" * peeled in Milltown Cn charge of banging

- Paris, March 10—During the evening a dent Fallieres has given $2,000 to aid in . effected their escape by means .of a tail- Senator Domville Breaks Hie Leg 6tolen goods into Canada, took place Fn- : 
despatch was received from Lille which re.ief mtaeuies. Ihe ministry will add a (j0;._ and :iH ;.h(-y came from the mouth ot ’ on Steamer Lucania. . day and Saturday before P-Lee Magistrate : joi,hua B.’
seemed to give some clue to the origin further sum to this and the chamber of the pit they appeared to be bordenng on; „ , ... - ... 1 ltichardson. 1 sPrla/nr,
of the explosion. It was stated that a deputies mil be asked to vote $1C6,000 for j madmes A11 of them were more or less ; New York, March 10-Jam® Domville, Thi- dg were identified by parties IUn,d,^nP Ô] 
smouldering lire broke out last night in the purpose of allev atmg distress. injured. When asked "about then- com- member of the Can-dian senate, from whom they were stolen, and McDon- % Lew s. Bsc
the Cecil pit near Ncricoun at a depth Ministers Gauthier and Dubief have re- rad yne of them ..lt M hornhlc.: -"rived here today on the steamer Lu-, ^ ]eaded not gullty> wa6 commit- John Murphy,
of 250 metres, where masonary works ce,ved complete detol-s of the catastrophe A], „f them are dead.” canlaL fr°m ! W- 5 1 ted to St. Andrews jaü to await trial dur- B”rtu,1°onald’
were proceeding. M. Barult, the chtef cn- from M. Lavauis. tne d rector of the ; A :1 i;lcr who reaped tr in pit No. on the deck last Wednesday and suffered , „ term of the supreme court, j w ^Klrkpat^k.
gineer of the mines, descended for the mine. Hie voice was choked noth emotion , whpre etbout 50(J m<M[ remai ^d: -j ! a compound fracture of his leg. Upon ] A»oraev N Markr! Mills appeared for the ! k.llcn S a. \ 
purpose of investigating t.ie circumstances as he spoke. : wm-kinu about lif'v t'ert from the ,lls arrival here be was removed to the ! ; , MoMvnacle K C for Uie : C. W. Stone, Ml®,which led to the tire. This is all that is “Of 1 8Ü0 miners who went down in the : ^.^ddL.y Tfelt^ o!" hot ^ Grand Cent,a, station and resumed his j ™, and M. MoMcmag , K. V., f r tt

ss.“ ,h‘ “* •*,h*M as, -ïé"-t. ."km, ?» srsx is “i -tr rr ri1”"*’ ^ =-». =
r "«• ‘2 ?• ''-'ft '» ”*■ 4 !.nrr.v rromlnent aielbu™. M»» Dead, j «100,000 Hew or c r "1—■ v*

to the pits, 2, 3 and 4 were a: about 7 the remainder m pit No. 10. ever, 1 succeeded in reaohing the cage and Halifax, N. S„ March ll-(Special)- New York, March 19-Fur today de- g a der, Fraderlc-
o dock this mormng hurled thirty feet AU Hq Abandoned. came up in it. Hastings W. Freeman, warden of Shel- stroyed a large peraen of thc Metros it ton t„D Junctto^
from the mouth of the shaft. A miner | ..Aiter the blast I-neither heard nor saw burne, ffied today from tuberculosis, aged I Street Railway Company's car barns, cOth W A.
working near Vne moutn was instantly inosc rescued were wuen out as i«i- , , , . .. " 1T J w ^ ,, 1ei i* ^X7 *:trpnt and 8th avenue, and several am to- 'rcrVT Petitcodiact mi j * i inin fhp lriwG Fi-nm nit No 4 100’ fmm nit Xn S 1 more of my comrado', and 1 believe that. 40 years. He was a son of the late R. W. | fctreet ana mu > A. H. Gelaert, 1 etitcoaiac.

-.ft,' ~ m wire fence co., umited
td several reecuee were made. The first A number of those were injured and tome j Another miner said. It k, indesenb--| >earo ago he was manager ot the CkomUc ( ot . ^ tatiûllflû. i 57 SMYTHE STREET. ST. iOHN. N. R

at 10 o clock -vxiLh a/bout oi' them have died since. At the present able. Everything was demolished or has newspaper.

over and much needed repairs

cese.
His grace’s literary efforts have kept 

pace with his other work. To many fugi
tive poems, essays and articles contrib
uted from time to time to the periodical 
press he has added works of lasting in
terest and merit. Of these the principal 

Philosophy of the .Bible V indicated 
(1876); Mater Ad mirabilis (1882); After 
Weary Yeare, a noval; Saint Agnes, Vir
gin and Martyr (1887); Aniniia, a modem 
life drama (1890), and Memoirs of Bishop 
Burke (1894).

Archbishop O’Brien was during its ex
istence an office fearer in the Imperial 
Federation League and was a vice-preed- 
dent for Nova Scotia of the British Em
pire League in Canada. He preached the 
sermon at the state funeral of Sir John 
Thompson in 1895. In 1896 he was elooted 
president of the Royal Society of Canada.

Speaking of the late archbishop,
L. G. Power said: “A man who thinks 
much* and deeply and above all indepen
dently upon i great variety of subjects.”

The Witness said of him: “One of the 
most lovable, kindly refined ecclesiastical 
personalities in the lower provinces.”

lieve all of them are dead.” who came and prescribed.
The doctor was called for again at 10 

o’clock tonight but saw no reason for 
thinking it more than indigestion. At 
11 o’clock his grace asked his niece, who 
was in the room, to get a g'ass of watei 
She went after it and returning in a min 
ute found the prelate dead on his bed. 
He had expired in a moment and without

arc:

row. a ■
/ i

Largest Mines In France.
The scene of the catastrophe hi the 

mountainous mining region near Lens, m 
the department of Pas De Calais, 
are huddled small hamlets of the miners, 
who operate the moat productive coal 
mines in France. The subterranean cham
bers form a series of tunnels. Six of the 
outlets are near Lens and others are at 

* Courrieres, Ycrdune and many other 
points. The output of these mines is prac
tically combustible and to largely used in 
the manufacture of gas and smelting. 
About 2,000 miners work the group of 

" mines and, with their families, make a 
* population of from 6,000 to 8,000 souk.

The catastrophe took place shortly after 
1,795 men had descended into the mine j 
this morning. There was a deafening ex-, 
plosion, which 
and mining apparatus being hurled from ; 
the mouth of the Courrieres mine. Men : 
and horees nearby outside the mine were ^ 
either stunned or killed. The roof of the 
mine office was torn off.

Immediately following the explcsion, 
flame® buret from the mouth of the pit, j 
driving back those without who sought to ! 
enter, and dooming those within.
Heroic Work of Rescuers.

The news of Archbishop O’Brien’s death 
came as a great shock to His Lordship 
Bishop Casey. A telegram announcing the 
death was received at the palace at 
an early hour this morning. Rev. A. W. 
Meahan was first to read the dietreesing 
news and he promptly communicate^ it to 
Bishop Casey. His lordship ooukl scarce 
believe the sad message which the wires 
had brought so unexpected was such an 
announcement. He expressed his deep sor- 

in the death of the archbishop and

-
Here

11
■

li
E E, hie admiration for tàe qualities which had 

raised the prelate to the exalted position 
he occupied. The hour was such that no 
extended reference to- the death of hie 

could be had from Bieliop Ca^ey, but 
said to show the keen sorrow

; a menaceEi8|

grace
enough was 
occasioned by the sad announcement from 
Halifax.

Father Meahan, too, was greatly shock
ed and deeply affected by the news.

The, death of Arch.,.eh p O’Brien wiU 
be read with sorrow m many St. John 
homes today. Here, as in Halifax and 
throughout his jurisdiction, lie was be
loved and revered, while in the broader 
field his qualities and attainmen s h d torn 
liim name and admirers. He had visited 
St. John on a number of occasions, per
haps roost notable of mo-re recent years, 
al the consecration of the Cathedral of 
thc Immaculate Conception and six yeare 
ago at the consecration of Bishops Casey 
and Barry. He was an excellent speaker 
and many will have pleasant remem
brances of hearing him from the Cathe
dral pulpit.

,

tend tofollowed by the cageswas

‘ ;V ;

The work attempting to rescue the im- j 
prisoned iiiiners was hastily begun by offi
cials, engineers and miners from the sur
rounding mines, who formed parties and 
made heroic efforts to penetrate thc smoke j 
and foul gases an<i bring out the impris
oned men. The families of the entombed [ 
miners crowded about the shaft, seeking

Jnisbands, or father, and threatening in | , , s
their efforts to obtain details to force back ; part in the efforts made to rescue the cn- 
the gen d’armes, who kept them from the tombed minew, recover the bodies of the 
the mouth of the pit. .The populace of the | killed and help in the work of salvage, 
district is appalled by the disaster, which i ^ Survivor’s Story, 
affects every household.

W Those persons who were rescued were , 
terribly burned. The latest estimates i 
place those taken out at 591.

Throughout the afternoon the heroic el-1 
forts at rescue were continued, but night 

é iaL broughi the convict, n that the e t mo

President Fxlueres. :

■ Who Took Prompt Measures for Relief of Viotima’ Families

survive. Interment will take place at 
Dorchester.

FATAL ACCIDENT TO
N. S. LUMBERMAN

Sherbrooke, N. S., March 11—(Special) 
—A fatal accident happened about forty 
miles from here at thc headwaters of the 
St. Mary’s River yesterday. Thomas Jor
dan, who is a teamster employed by the 
Alfred Dickie Lumber Company, Ltd., left 
Hopewell on Wednesday morning with in
structions from the manager to go to Tra
falgar that night and proceed to Sher
brooke the next day for a load of river 
driving supplies.

Jordan decided, after reaching Trafal
gar, to travel all night in order to give 
him more time to spend with his wife and 
family, who live at Glenelg, eleven miles 
from here. It is supposed he fell asleep 
and the road being icy in places thc span 
of horses and waggon were found at 9 
o’clock yesterday morning down an em
bankment bottom up with Jordan’s life 
lees body underneath one of thc honees. 
Hie neck was broken and other injuries 
which would cause instant death.

Heartrending Scenes.
Slow progress is being made by the !

I/

;

arc heartrending.

turning with bodiee. The women, with Boiestown. A grant asking for improve-, wcre 8mppcu uy
children in their arms, attempt to break | ments was promised and an engineer will ^rMn of Ix,wick_ Shetland Isles. They 
through the cordon of troops which form j asked to prepare a report in regard to ’ —
a line through which the body-bearere i the bridge, 
proceed to the mortuary chamber. Some | 
times the burden consists of a mere heap 
of burnt flesh, and in nearly every case the 
body is terribly lacerated. Only one-halt 
of tiie bodies recovered have been identi
fied.

was
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FRIDAY’S STORM THRILLING STORY OF POISON IN CHALICE 
SHS BROUGHT OUT STONY MATE OF WRECKED FOR El

OF THE SAXBY GALE SCHOONER MILLIE

-y.“Oh, your grandmother!’’ raid Urisooll. 
“Well, be patient. It will be all 

in a minute more.”

>• ‘ —7 -______ left the American no other trump, and he 
played it-^against immediate death. Lo
pez, of coulee, would send him u-der 
guard to Juarez, but Driscoll thought he 
could trust that staunch old Roman, when 

informed, to call for a new deck and

over
I V nThe Missourian

By Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.
-

* - once 
an honest deal.

Juan Bautista “thought it over’’ ou‘e de, 
and d-rectly returned with 
But -when he again left Dnscoll, be did 
not bar the door behind him. Within 
ten minutes thereafter Driscoll was creep
ing past a sleeping sentinel, on between 
rows of maguey, toward the ro^d. Around 
him hovered five or six shadows. They 
were to be his escort and take him to 
Juarez. They would join hm openly a 
safe distance away, at a place where their 
horses waited. But as he emerged upon 
the road, for the moment a.one, it 
in French challenged sharply, 
la!”

Attempt to Murder Venezuelan Pre
late Causes Wide-spread In

dignation

I Driscoll, this of the cuira mere, with so 
much of brass, and a queue of hoise s hair, ;
and loose pantaloons that merged into gi- ________

f^taidbhoat of bristling moiwtaches,while j j0[,n Qf grown, Railroad Contractor, Captain Begged, Then Threatened 
ZtlZLthorned ! Spent Awful Time in Gloucester Sailors Who Were Afraid to
bore t’neir wounded leader, and laid him Woods Leave Doomed VBSSel
on the iron bed in the room. But the '
man struggled to his feet. He called loud , i
ly for ‘Monsieur le Colonel,” and only by j Caught in Reminiscent Mood by One Rescued
force, though gentle, could they hold him j

i ql“What is it?” responded both Dupin and G-reat Storm of 1869-—-Trees
Toppling All Around Surveying i Were Drowned.

an answer.
Copyright ay Dmubtiday, Peg* * Ce. y

coming here to me? Then she ^ did not 
mention where they were going ”

“No, madame.”
“Of course not. Oil, she is cunning,

Madame la Marechals!"- 
Alas for Jacqueline! .She might conquer 

herself, but add to herself a second wom
an against her. and she was beaten. She 
confessed defeat by throwing off the c’oak.

“Tuxtla is far. you think they will— . , .
will—” The shadows hesitated an instant, then Lopez. , „__

hind the screen had ceased. Bazame was -oh j think they will, madame!’’ showed themselves with energy. They _ “I, I mean the American Colonel. party --------------- (Correspondence
groping cautiously in the mystery. A state “Say you know they will! Say it, sprang out ^ner The/^handled ^Uo Mike!” cried Driscoll. -------------- I Four of the five survivors of the wreck Caracas, Feb. 22.Never have the people
reason, and no personal one, had compel- uerq e, ^ madam(- Monsieur the bjm moro roughly than did the He could not see for the others, nor | Jojm c Brown> of Brown Bros., who ! of the schooner Millie, off Mac.iiasport of thia city beca £Q agitated and astound
ed Jacqueline; that much was certain. jg iuck’y“ Contra Guerillas, who had first cried moVe, but he recognized the wwe ot ^ maki the Central Railway repairs, ’ Sunday in which three men were lost, ; ^ a$ (jn Monda> morning, when an at-y/- -‘sts*5sSK -a. ss sjsnJs-irutti « ». s- »-* >>• *- arsar;? zt&ns s i... -* » *—« ** **
ed under some grievous reap-nsibui y, a «" J1 L him ^rthe Say no Ltion of the shadows over the escape ^ ,<Darn it> Mike!” he exclaimed., good progrera has been made aU winter. y(yterday. Xhe men here arc First Mate ; bishop of Caracas and Venezuela, Mgi.
taxis night, back there at luxtla, -ne naa ! yno,-, she commanded, and imperious- and recapture was vociferously sincere. <Tm But weren’t there enough of About fifty men have been employed on john <j. Minnies, of Morion (N. SJ; bee- Julian Bautista Castro,on the steps of bis
been true to it. And whatever it was, 111 ]v’etamped her foot, but stamp as she “Take them ah, mes enfante, a ■huge .em without you?” ! the bridges and he expects the steam ond Mate O. 1 private altar And the mean, used was
exacted imperatively that no Conlederate. w0..;d f furious shame was there strl. tone of command fillf E**®, f'hlt moment “Monsieur Ney, the Tiger interrupt- g Cook ihomas VV. Gibson, Marçaretvfile 1 d Jn the communion wine he
eid Should reach Maximilian. Such was flaun;'ng i?s g0riou< co,or. She was think- ^lon^ScJm™ td rrach- ed, “let your mm tend you here and we ™wifi be empTyèd "bating and fill-! (*. S.)s Seaman George Hansen, Nor- ^ celebrating early mass. To
Napoleon’s wish, however contradictory to inR cf t cr ]e.ter, of her avowal to a doom- arm?d. . Ja"1^tv . an8hc>ur before. wll! be back at once 1° tse? "h t c ", ^ l in2 in ! wav' , , ,„rm, th. t add to the indignation of the people it is „
official instructions. But the marshal was ed ma„ After that, any man was tradei , ed him m the .y , jt id. be done for your hurt. But just now ^ Brown was in reminiscent mood I J W were quarteredl dur n, > * suspected that the crime was the work
sufficiently a disciple of the liule Napol- | cbll tions to ge, himse’f shot. Only this j The American had a«P d, *^ d He signed to Lopez, and Co-sacks and » railroading aU lue I the Revere Hofa bc^a of one of the priests whom the archbishop
conic statecraft to beware of meddling. He „„„ of B contrary fibre. ' ZV M Snet lviug in wait fTt^e same Dragoons caught up the prisoner and f 60me thnd ùg exper- the aty again ri^po^tion having been ^ ^ felt obliged to merely ecu-
fretted under methods whereby the whs-, In 3ll(.h an April mood, Jacqueline was JfP®* ;.** !ace ' had dis- started for the door. It might have been the high • by Bn‘toh X lcc"Co “ ‘ I sure for evü living and disregard of prieat-
per of the Sphinx reached him through ' CTpabIe „f vet another caprice. “Berlhe." Anm*. at tte ^ “Wait!” Ney moaned feebly. wffid ind îmi” tïat put^ him in mind of' it | ^‘wg. . and , ly vows. . ,
private and unofficial agerats but it was a ahe crjpdf even as the whim came, one formg and wa6 rj,*ing in, when Driscoll ‘ Tonnerre, mon prince, 50 ] but he brought up the famous Saxby gale ; JIater*J“"‘“ , Hanson ^ook the’ boat I Archbishop, Castro did this in a pastoral
fret deal Lo catch the Sphinx a whisper, is tired alter playing the gooee, n est-ce f n among them. > must bs paid for, first. y » the course of a chat and told an ex-1 1 Tetter to the priesthood and Catholic
at Ah. Besides, he owed his elevation to ^ Do you then, rest-yes, yes, while interyiew between Dupin and lA Meneurs les Imbeciles. pcrieiice he had at that time. ‘■ vK»ul Keating said last evening ! community, in which he denounced the
this enigma of Europe, and he meant to r comb your hair. brewed stomr.y at first. The matter \\ait. hey gasp • , . It happened in 1869. At the time of ! . p f ,iie \Hi]ie would I conduct of these clergy, declaring it un
be loyal. I “Madame!”- Berthe protested with what a>r uadcr hie ruddy ekm when himself but sank back with clmang eyre. ^ Brown and a company of; riiat Uiptaui ilrootor °f 'd * wujd j bearable and concluding with these words;

"Berthe,” he «aid at laut, “there« jœtjbreatli astonishment left her. Dupin walked in upon him in the front | He made a gesture to his breast. All engagad 6urveying about fif-1 pro^a,b'y "ot “ ! “We will have recouree to canonical
one man who can interfere where Made-; “Do ye ciii me chief?” demanded the , tfa farraheuee. But seeing that halted asm the presence of dea“- teen miles this side of Bathuret. , go direct to bt, J . Min- chastisement to step the defilement of the
moieelle d’Aumerle disposes, but he is1 rai.tre*.. "Then, de grace, sit .till! And men were holding Driscoll, he "He'p him, you there!” cned Dnscoll. ^ ^ ^ , nigllt M this,” he! the storm’ Mlte “ I service of the Lord by these perverted
rather far away. I mean the Emperor o. wl . shouldn’t I, parbleu? If it took our .cus]y congratulated them upon the “Open h>s coat! said; “the rain was faUing in torrents, j ' ... ,x B v Saturday ; priests. And if ri is not possible to stop
France.” u 'big French Revolution to throw me up an captur(./ The cuirassiers, eager, awkward nu.sre, Twq- o{ ^ were ele6ping in tlle one tent, ! W.e lett ,St" 1 went alornr nice- ! the harm in anv other way as circum-

The little Bretonne looteii, comprehend- aucestor out of the common kettle, there iH did he escape this second rime? fluttered round the bed, and tore away the, from the doorway we could see a ! «“Imitât8evening when it ; stance., require it, we will impose public
ed, and buret into team. My dear mis- • haa just B0W been another revolution demarfged the Frenchman. “It seems to sky-blue jacket, thinking to find the ! treg m front bending almoet to the break-1 to blow from the touthLt. At 1 punuhment m the presence of the faith
trees!” she sobbed. , here'1—she pressed n hand again», her me, mon colonel, that the question would wound beneath. Instead, they drew out ; le The guide came up ^ , mormnz it was blowing ' ful.” This warning was published a week

There was the sound ot a book dropped brea6t_“to stir me back among the pec ^ t0 >ou, too.” a paper. One of them read the address ; ■« ^ moment gand he thought he •**®“*J “fSed T make fS ago.
on a table, and the «ween was brushed pk aga:„ Do y0„ know, dear, that your Lopez was sufficiently alive to his pmü- on it. I would cut that tree down, as he did !'hriter At aboTt tilt hour we raw' In the archbishop's palace last Sunday
“ro V -11 ironical voice hair is bea”tiful! He quickly sent two Dragwns to the tOT- “A1 Senor Coronel Don Miguel Lop>z. ; oonsider it safc. We had just got out- ! * -* 1; ht d kept off {or Ma-1 night one of the popular young women of

“Perhaps, came a eortly ironical voice, And fc.0 they were two girls, girl-hke, porary guard house to investigate. Dupin broke the seal, frowned and ,ut ; ^ Qur tent.. 6aid Mr. Brown, “which V. y , 1nd to toward the i the capital was married bv him to a prom
“a woman might so much as veto our the evening together. curtly ordered two Coraacks to aocom- the message in his pocket. Nothing-' ^ itdlC(, on the roote of a big ,''^udved that we were in the mid- ; ment young man in the presence of «“is ^ ‘ssstrr s*. trr ■« vsnt ^ ar^zs irr-r ; s rvsa sxzz sss^ «-• *. «—»». -^lir. ,, « »«f= - s *;>h «

rA 1V I rrtsi*5a
tong ” she added, an assured light in her tions-Oh, la, la, they re a collrotion a the^nqu ^ d ^,0^ j^pez, both go, perhaps, -he tho“gbt 1" a ^ash ! gcr was the fact that a great many pop- d Ph light ]ook nearer than it really I heiojc remedies. Fortunately be had
S’Sronish evre veritable museum of creeps! And here 1 ve Do you unaereran^, j , ^ that it might De a last word from Jacque- ^ wera growing near. Three would ™“lc ^ I swallowed but a small portion of the

“You will save him, madame? You----- ” hurried through that miwoum riU 1 ve y what now, mon colonel, line—“perhaps gentlemen, he, he as bend almost to the ground and on the ..^uddenly breakem were seen ahead, : noxious draught, and in a short time it
“Against all the marshals of France, even forgotten my umbrella at toe check ^ cu6tom as to guards who something to tell me. , recoil the tops would fly off hke spears. but -t wafi too ]ate awid them and we waa ann0unced his life had been saved,

child. Go, wait in there.” stand!” sleep5” ,®ut ^eys bead. movmg wea j he At ]agt there were so many trees down gtruck d and hard. It was very thick when the news spread throughout the
The marshal of France present mailed , * elaTed at the sentinel. It was pillow, was a negative. that they made a Shelter for us and we aj]d d; at thc ti,me eo that we could ' cit crowds surrounded the palace. Then

on his bride indulgently, admiringly, as CHAPTER XXVIII. a fine simulation of outraged discipline. The prisoners voice grew again. crawled under them Strange to My not ^ but Jittle and n0 sooner had we hit waa uncontrollable when they were
she closed the door and faced ham. and go life-like that when he spoke of a Then hurry up. he o d ed he one o£ M was hurt. And then he added; than the ecafi began to break over us. As told that a deposit of poison had been

She was less than half his age, the girl. Mike. martial, the culprit weakened. He old querulous drawl. Dont y u j with a smile, it was a job cutting our | ^ gohooneT wafi ^ immediate danger of found in the decanter from which the
•Wife of a gray-haired veteran and as h» d, bU femme opened his mouth. At that Lopez s stern Inina hurry. way through to Bathuret XV e began to | breakin u smaller boat had been arehbishop ]uld poured the sacred wino
wife she was second lady of the land. A (Juand on est aime d une o e became real. He feared the sentinel Ney opened his eyes as he heard the , mn ehort of grulb and had to live on b th fiea which boarded ; to the chalice in order to partake of the
Mexican aristocrat small and -lender «f «e tire Voltaire. all he knew. . , ^ shuffling of feel Men were ^ng ou bread and molasses, The gale had mown ! ^ aM tbat wus left for the golden gel let, too.
11 subtle, winsome beauty, with the prêt- - —Zoroaster, vi<l ,<gi cried Lopez, “we don’t have the prisoner. With feeb.e anger he brush down the trees in windrows and they were, to do was to get out the big boat. therc wag a . jnii ar deposit, showing that

• tieet mouth and the most pyramidal Oi ^he ^toTm Centre chafed under a mad to bc ^ught, we Mexicans. We shoot ed aside the hand of a cuirassier who was ^ tangled up it was difficult to make any j Tfa.^ we djd after a great effort, and the ison f11(1 noi roadilv mixed with 
crinolines, she had reminded Bazaine ot @ verify hie name, which was not | ^em. Here, six of you, out with him! trying to staunch the blood at his groin, headway chopping among them. j finaUv her over the side and into the ,, jd aR thp aci(1 0f the wine preci-
his first wife, and he had courted her unii_ual But it was the first time he had j Quick> before he can whine!” . 1 “I-I-” His lips barely moved j “There Were two Indians in the camp ; wytery pitated the greater part of it. The people
At the wedding Maximilian had s-ood craved aetive danger as an antidote “Go with them,” added Dupin quietly The cuirassier sprang to his oet lle an j these used to go out every day to ; „We he]d ker there for 15 minutes try- ,d not a,c t thia explanation, but in
padnno for the groom, and Charlotte ^ thoughts ^ wund „f bars lift- to six of hisOoraacks. looked to Ins fellows, spoke to them hunt partridges to vary our Ml of fare ,o get thc membere of the crew to s.st„d that a mirac]e had been performed,
nnadnna for the bride. jmpernl sif ^ J a relief, and he shook off the The sentinel was dragged out. His Puzzled, mystified, they rushed to the but they never found any. One day I J intog bcr but they seemed paralyzed. |r announced that nitrate of silve;
to groom and bride was Buena Vosta •« and Was himself. Before the cries, whether for mercy or not, were door and barred the way, sent two men to watch them, in order ^ . we begged and threatened , ’ , , ej,bui une of the phusioiau-
the white mansion and gardens In , h tbrust tier letter into the «mothered firet by a sabre belt, and then “We don’t know why we came, stam- , that we might find out why they could th ^ptain finally ordered thorn into “ -, ’ f tbe ,nanv. kind-'
Gosme were called Naturally, then, door opened. ™Q it m the for ^ time by musketry. The Cossacks mered one, “and he can’t speak. But his!nw get partridges and they saw that the a"d ^t but they refused to obey. In ‘1*^ , nhson that a Wret Indian '

untorik he looked up to the face above he said courteously, “that you likewise cd blade. Brusquely he wheeled and “Ah/’ Mr. Brown said it was a fine £ concluded that the men were ^astar^ 6tabbing another in a
to.Frav honor our friend the American. I rame {a-ced the colonel of Dragoons. “Lopez, Be. There was some danger, some ex- * into the boat and I volnn- ...f revenge but I can’t under

!
to Ï thee  ̂ returned the Bap-  ̂^radyoc^ed toLopra that ^ t T pIX^T^bhnne yom fet that bread and motors would , ™«n

^ eré^er1-^’^ lm1 ^ t d ttat po° ------------------------------- ^

•the rebels would win; and then, she want- rimace not unamiable. It betokened Lope;z blanched, y““fte,1 again thrt ninTIQT GATHERING , fusing to go over the side declaring that ^ pvcn „■ y0„ bave to arrest
ed to know, what would become of their I * y ■ ti he and the prisoner, matter of faat' he, ^ y liJrev not the message was nothing. Beads», DAT I Id I UA I nCnlllU he positively would not get into the boat toyman in Caracas to gel
.beautiful home of their high position?? that this lame ne, a penalty by now had Your Mercy not genor„ he added, “I do not take orders , ouirn MU I QTRFAM After that the second mate, captain and • ®*”ry P >
Atoreover, the United Sûtes was threat-, might Replied Driscoll, £™m His Excellency the marshal. AT LOWER MILLb I KtAM j int„ the boat while the cook still Archbj>hol, Castro, who, .1-

' tT>' to m4ke t^0ther batn District Sessions Held thurs- ] ^ ZtoBjZ

9 ! : EfB 5 H »»» -
rî n su iia(t not the bhr trust in the hoir I squandered my one bath in ]y between them. i ? • tv... uP£rinT1inff 0f delirium. Du-1-held in Lower Milletream, Kings coun „, were ah 1 or Caracas or tne attempt on the hft of
•Dantaioxib' rouge» when it came to thoee saving just mv life, and how I left my “Sacred name of a dog, you axe honored, KT°an d , vexdtion but he took on Thursday, the sessions, which were pul od v the archbishop at a time when he was say
&T 8 stu?t8o bustle along fqr itself.’’ senor^ Dupin exclaimed i^rovi^ly. It »w^d ^mlyel^ed largely attended, being held in the fern- /eady^ber. ^ ^ ^ ^ miUJ j il)g mass in the^ chapel of the archbishop

“But, Pancho mio,’’ dhc went on eoftly, Thc Baptist drew nearer. *But sup- angered him when a victim quailed^ TTie his hand over it ! noon, afternoon and evening. thc lights of the echooner John , al palace. The *act is still graver heeau«
“now for the real reason, the one that seQor,” he whispered, “suppose the present one ought to apgweoate, to^tnat hl.8,^and ‘said very distinctly, put- At 1* o’clock there was a social confer- ««jaw B board of her ; it defiled the hoy sacrament and the
holds you back. It is your Emperor M- ^ o{ absolution was again postponed, he was answering fortwo ^rehimralf, Llate" h®^' ’ £ timbre of q£et, ence, presided over by Rev. A. H. Me- ‘r”Cl°eh} , nor a„ o£ Ule men were j moral prestige of the church,
poleon, verdad? You think that he does cve“ now?“. tor Murgum and ™gne'Hng^iU “^ten, hear me!” Leod, pastor of the MiUstrcam «burebbcu«'treated than we were by the ! “We do not wish to make accusations ,
not want this offer to reach Maximilian Driscoll’s fork stopped half way to his had wrenched the old wamorie bojeto. C°^,lngtha‘£everish man grew still. I The clergymen present at the ■sessions , « ^ ^ crQW o£ craft. On ac-, which migut delay or prevent invest,gu
Bien, have you had any mtimataon 01 j mouth. There was no supewtition in the The Storm Centre «lanc d qu6 „ y me „ Dupin. “There are were Rev. Dr. VV. E. McIntyre Rev^ Mr. co’unt of vhe gale we were obliged to stay tion by our courts but we do believe that
what he wants? Any orders . Ot course I affah. thU time. The once gullible Dra- ^cked huasare, at the u^ y two nuestious-two onlyPtwo. You are to Camp, Rev. Gideon Swim, Rev Mr. Grant, ^ ^ Pp()ctol. untü Monday. We left ; the archbishop within the radius of hu
you haven t. Then save tms American. moreover was playing all the leads. Cossacks, and assented modestlj. lo p q , v pi ,bake vour head, Rev David Long, Rev. Mr. Spidell, Rev. , t ■>30 a m Sunday and ar ! authonty and m prqptr official formlook at me—Don Pancho, I «y-if—” f^’rou^’’ DriseoU^g-eel heartily, “I’d in gray, he <M indeed look e^riess.™^ ^ ! Geo. Howard, oi Havelock, and Rev. ^d af thfprf tor' aW Ô o'clock. j should be the first to aid the law in the

Sepnsti, call the girt an. No, first I cerUin] ]ikc it right well,” and he went them. The Contra his elMw was , , * opened wide, and 1 Abraham Perry, of Norton. • “Sunday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock Geo. revelation of this dark plot.
must have-----  eatiue But his wits were in a re- American, whose bru.ish, swaggering scowl, Ihe Uiasseurs ej 1 ; j the afternoon there was a joint meet- j „ ^ icktd up baDging to a piece The police are certain they will find the.When madame could tree hereelt from w afa(e, alert for the meaning when meant the tvorld to know what a bed man th?yG^ret^i”-tiie brave gentleman! Now ing with the Woman’s Missionary Union, ^ wreckage. This was four miles from culprit in the ranks of the priesthood, 
wnat he must ^ve. "be it Should come. The opening innuendoes he wra. The grew tWe^nt ettmen j }^^<x>d’ d TJle firet gestion: Shall with'Mrs. C. W. Wcyman presiding 6cene ^ tile ,vreck and lie was in a and this is also the popular oeliefi The ,
and-triumphantly called to Jacquelines fxagperated bim. for the guard was a ;a inad desire to be, bad himself just once, ; fyis Amencan?” , Praver was offered by Mrs. GosLme, »£ j completely exhausted cond.tion. Monday conduct of thc priests eondenmded by the
mmd. clumsy agent. The min must needs feign | only long enough to prove the tough a, painfullv, the head rocked on : gu-^ex; Mrs. David Hutchinson, of this ajternoon the body of John Christianson archbishop had become a reproacn in

A half-nour toteri m one oi^ tte mar ^ yfc of discovery, and tremble contemptible sham Dnscoll s neagnbw 0'ne yd, to the other. | rit gave a Bible reading on Unity, and wa6 found at Seashore ledges where it had Caracas. Pome were living .is married
Shals own returned £ ^B ^ c6W> Don Miguel Lopez, Should . leered ferociously that the pmoner ftonk- P .N’0M” oricd a score of men. Mrs. Mclntvre, also of St. John, read a washcd afehore. He was buried at. Ma- men. Others had become involved in
^.* le apartments; find him out. As though supper, instead ed by sabres and mulcts mlgbt aspect roared the Tiger. “Now, on “The Advantage of the Union to cbia6. His home was in Norway. ! graver scandal-. Stall others were fire-
h vkt sh^had done. Still of a shooting squad, did not belie it all? him and be cowed. Driscoll kept him mL ee<xmd queetion; Does this order ^ Mission Band Work.” “The three men who los. their lives in quently seen in in gambling and drinking
tn the blue flowered calico with the dust ! “Still your move, Johnny,” Driscoll had -mind, and in the tail of his eye. come from Marshal Bazaine ” , Miss Gaunce, a returned missionary, de- the wreck were George Porter, of Nova, ; places.

- Xe: .-,.antjc ride still on her, Jacque- to remind him.* There was one anxiety for the Storm Michel’s chin sank to his breast. He bvered a g0od address on the work per- Scotia; Frank Whalen, of Norway,
rise was seated before a little desk. Her In thc end it was to be gathered that Centre. If they should bind him! But groane(ij he could not lift it again formed in India, and Rev. John Corey, a John Christian-on, of Norway. XV e four
head was buried in her arms, and her Don B nito Juarez, the fugitive Senor had not, he was so docile. And as “Yes, thank---” Sey himself, ms mjl4do;iary worker in tlie Canadian North- left Machiasport at 3 o’clock Tuesday j
loosened hair fell like a shower of Présidente of the fugitive R-puohc. might y,ey marched out thc door, he exulted, voice! west spoke about conditions in the west, | afternoon and arrived here at 4.20 o clock
copper over her shoulders. She did ! welcome an offer of Confederate aid, and_ and cou]d bard]y wait. Wouldn’t-it be a Dupin swung round. “Colonel Lopez, from’ tbe mjssionfield standpoint. Wedntedav morning.”
not move as Berthe entered, nor give any ’twas a ‘pity that the vend -mned senor lovdy TOWj though! Just one good, last he ordered savagely, “you mil turn your Rey Df McIntyre, superintendent of1 Thc Millie was bound from St. John (>. --------
sign But when in a word the storv wa« ! ehou’d har e no chance*to escape. But if good time! He did not feel hard toward prisoner over to Sergeant Ney, at once, ’ Missions, also spoke, and m the B.) to New York with plaster and at-1 Moncton, March 9—By the fall 01 a
told she got to her feet and stored blank- jhe did escape, he might find his way to <hen)( pot when they had left rff the sir! Open your mouih,-jou flog, ana . Rey Mr Howard preached a set- though she hailed from a British port quapt;tv pf plaster in the Osman quarries v 
Jv at tiie girl. Berthe expected dismissal, ; the Senor Présidente far off in the state rope8- Hc fclt that he was to have value every Dragooning dandy ot a M -«can m ^he theme being “Burden Bearing.” she was owned in Now York. She wa» jr Hil]ahoro yesterday, Richard MUton, ar
but the next instant two arms were I of Chihuahua. received, and all the while he figured out. among you ,, ; ’ , <n . ------------- valued at about. ?9,000 and her caigo av enrrrloyc, was crushed to death. The cave-
about her. and lips were pressed to hers, : So, tbe cards were dealt at last. Dm- bie desperate campaign. i Ehe T!gcf ^, P*1018 '5'61"0 ” ...... about $2,500. Her roister tonnage «as jn occurred bl a tunnel in which hé was
and hot tears not her own, wetted her j col' looked over h:s hand. He re og uzed M th 1MS8ed outside beyond the win- j whelps looked hopeful, ttic cut awe ... 1 nr nrpnnn «39 and she vas capable ot carrying 1,000 working_ a largc quantity of plaster fall-
cheek ’ a crooked game^a game of treachery and fow’s sphere of light, docility changed to h™Üed m sympathy. W I Dt tltbUnU tons of cargo. She was a three-mastod m on hm head. His skull was crushed

“Berthe you little addle-pated goose: dark dealings; but even so he perceived whirlwind. A blow with hie left, a jetk| Cracking his hnger iwale, -awning to HILL. UU Ilk vessel and was fit teen years old. She was anj a leg broken. He lived about halt
Ton—oh "you little ninny, you, you-” I that a trump or two had fallen to him, ^ bis right, and he had the toughsj ordered Dupin. nfini/làlP UriD ‘n t:he„beet condition wi.cn she went an ht>ur after ihc accident. Milton it
Her phrases were broken by laughter, perhaps unwitting y, and he decided to i;arbine He swung it be. ween the two ’/aintly from the HHl AK IN (l YI HM 011 to (-I°f? “-'and ledgra. survived by a wife and family of six
then by ar. uncontrollable peal that was “sit in for a spell. files, a grazing circle. He got blows in re- i , ,Tha^ ^ came to.ntiy trom UIILHIXIIIU 1Ü1II George Harvjon, one of the seamen who children
near a shriek. “Little, litt’e foal, dost He began, with coy hesitancy, to beat t but not a man fired. That was bc- ; bed- Continued) stayed by die wreck and who Dter was A(_ 9 30 o'clock this morning the pip»
-her know thou hast this n'ght lost to his scruples around the bush, which was of the darknœs, and a tiret shot Ho bc t-on. j _ -------- rescued, said that the masts stood only attached t0 the locomotive supplying
Fran.-c fifteen thousand leagues of em- not a b-d le d Supposing he turned his M ; -re a wild> general fusilade, en-; w.,-_ The value of exports already gone for- about twenty minutes after the party in r to Ulc 1. C. B. blacksmith «hop
oir-'- Thou—thou—” Yet kisses were offer from Maximilian to President Jua- ^angering them all. As it was, the blows ; U F A V Y SENTENCE FOR ward from this port to the L nitel Ring- the boat left the schooners side my b]ew out \ day or so will be required;hn °pnrt on of the thief of fifteen ! rez, wouldn't it well look as though he ^Ztrtial, except one, which camel ° a, \ ,^ ' wE . D HI n ' d”'" and T £cH.<T lhat *e ^ “'?■ ^ "hev h”d ^ repaire. In
ta-wnd league-. did so to save bis hide? Brown Johnny pointed favoritism on the MA NE 80-YEAR-0LD ' steamships amounts to $18,497,254, againet with him would be lost; that they had men have becn

liquor violator SK?4:
"vs, ’cc'n'/'vZiL/x/ nh) hT/p-nld W l/te, h, mi,ht j.l S»«N?»55<2!0?i * -------- '’llanl.s for 3,MI ss Umted Slais 1 Cb umwi over ,mder tn, ivrtibk bsl- gQRDER BURGLAR

/Lixs, t szjt; s sxs ^ cftriT^rv as. k —Æb. -sier." ITu- wi ! surely i wav out would look dishouorab’e. “Now,” '»*•». tu« c^*“’ , a °T1,„ This! yard, aged eighty years, ot Guntord, for the ■ United States products gone forward tion was bottom up and they were hang-
Vn ric-fn monsieur ” he concluded abruptly, “run along, and f‘ ,Me “b^e Vungld heavüv ! Elation of the proh.bb.ry law. He was ,0 date amounte to $6,092,853, against ,„g to her keel. Porter was washed over-

cave ».ie An nc.m m ns.cu . ] •» that wa wboever sent you.” leader dropped h-s sable, p ung.d lea > , Benloaced upon 61x counts, and the io;al was *,000934 lor 1004-5 board before the schooner broke in two.

«eS'sCs, .ksæ drk"-?™-;;“urs-rL=r hys. r ca. ge- bjn. »,« “Oh ail right,”' said D iscoll easily, musket, be used the bare 1 s ' , , Appleyard was represented by John F. forward to the United Kingdom. .schooner broke into two sections. Chris- ;

Ke- C'wcnT ZS wmte thJVeny "then yiu’ra bound to help me. B™ j M, for the “ ^i^ns”Srew i « *° ------------—--------------- j ™ ™ i ctee
jews set hard and there wag the glint of tf you t^to hatch u“here/’ themaelvra upon him and brought htm j |»^<!TH^^*"ttSL??Ba,o6tall?l£“ttot One Mildon Japa Starving. ! “«wBo^is'left on the hull; is it Frank?” ; rested last night on charge of burglary
TTHolntion y» the gray e>e->. She se-ze y 0rked beautifully, for the down. the rebponaeot was umueriy one of tbo Mareh 9.—In a report to the! “No,” replied Ilantion, “it is George/’ of the «tore oi Granville, Che*e & bom
• ^"she^W tolhe maid. gu«d tric'd hard to quake.' Bui his , “D was lovely,” he muttered under Che go-taen^men^aud one m Ptourare .u Jtto^. department Alcxan-1 “Well good-bye Georg,V’ he called.

“Madame is going-” colflmTed ” VoThXTew ^“rcal playi tL>- brought him back to the ho«'d” ŒeTondS1 tTroi^upS^Æ ^ 1 McDonald pleaded not guilty and bin
“TVs, to undo vour mischief. Bazame coll smi.ed. ■'«» lie «ne» me pay iu a mcsh of lariato. Izopez pondent was one of the most persistent v.o- m Ja; an writes tnat mnune to , hearing was adjourned till tomorrow to

must send to "“Chrar u^ohnny,” he spoke soothing- aw ited thorn frothing oaths. Dupin was ^ IT? .» ' », Private munificence is ' Later when the hull broke Hanson got enable him to secureroransel.
stand n,m not ,o interfere wi.n the e. ,,,, , . But It/, in't you there too, and he looked an opuuiC s sat- jall_ a3 -t ,jOUb;ful If be can raise thc , f ,|istress It ' hold of a piece of wreckage and floated ition. Baraine will do tms, when I see ly.J ^ ^ y 0VJ by yi)HrgeU , «.faction as they stood liis victim against, amount uecc-ssaiy to pay the flue. u «fid fü^here is 1.000.00U of the Jap-1 on it for ten heure, a. time hanging on A large number of the friends o. Mr.
hm. „ the - wall. He did not regret the incident, j T, . ... , -.fleeted bv the famine only by a finger clinched around a bolt. - and Mrs. S. H May es, of Carleton, prexb.„.£re.;;roia.»rS'ïz-iïvs’SfiSârs

CHAPTER XXVII — (Continued.)
PRIESTS UNDER ARREST

Berthe watched him anxiously, jealous ot 
„ nach moment lost. Once she started to 

■peak, but his gesture for silence was 
■ush that she did not dare a second time. 
There was no other sound in the room ex
cept the tramp, tramp on the soft carpet. 
Even the occasional turning ot a leaf be-

Mgr. Castro Had Denounced Un
worthy Members of the Clergy 
for Their Irreligious Lives— 
Revenge Motive for Crime.

your
on a Piece of!<

a Reporter, He Recalls the ; Wreckage Four Miles from the
Scene Next Day—Three Others

voice
Halte-

of N. Y. Herald.)

II

porary guard noum; w —
curtly ordered two Cotisacks to accom-

„ ______  __ . ... pany them. Soon they brought back the ^ nothing important,
braiding arreeted by a most «tartlmg1 sentinel who had been conveniently asleep

when Driscoll slipped past. The sentinel ^ 
rubbed his eyes as he faced Lopez. So 
far everything had passed according to ! bed> 
arrangement, and he looked for a 6evucr^ i nc ^ 
mock examination. But the Tiger had i iraggier 
been left out of the calculations, and the 
Tiger forthwith shouldered himself into 
the inquisition.

“Do you understand, Colonel Lopez, 
asleep? Si,

Eor all time.
Now her manner of calling the marshal 

Pancho was considerable of an argument, 
especially when, archly formal, £he made 
it Don Pancho. What if this Confederate

*

long yeans.
Bazai n e wavered.

and

FATAL ACCIDENT IN
AN ALBERT QUARRY

meantime seventy-four 
off until those repair*

PLEADS GUILTY
Fox Sent to Machias for Trial—Mac

donald, a Suspect, Held,
St. Stephen, March !)—(Special)—In the 

of f ox and McDonald, the men ar-

ing Thau sue knew you were j coptance.Indeed’

\ \
. _ .izàUsS..vU iï±$&Jk-■ ■ Js - ' -■'» -*»-î

■
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BRITAIN'S M TEMPERANCE BILL
IH CASE OF ffl — -

* WANTED. BIRTHS
SCHOFIBLD-nAt Christ' Church Rectory. 

Sydney, March 11, to the wife of Rev. C. D. 
Schoflold, a daughter.Complete History of the War CAUSED MUCH TALKBetween Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat liol- 
etcad, is now ready and we want agents to 
handle this book in every locality. It Is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers _

guarantee agents who act at once extra. It. ])., Captain Herbert Wartham Clinch 13th 
special terme Full particulars on appllca- Hussars, and Mona Clyde, daughter of Koo- 
tlon to R. A. H. Morrow, 50 Garden street, ert Thomson.
Bt. John, N. B.

11MARRIAGES

The Discussion Over Amendment to License Act—Mr. Skin
ner’s Speech—He Appeared in the Interests of Liquor 
Licenses, and Criticised Promoters of New Bill—Rev. 
Thomas Marshall and L. P. D. Tilley Heard in Reply.

Should Germany Invade 
France What Would the 

British Do?

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In uue for over 30 years, ha» bora© the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “.Tust-as-good” an 
Experiments that tritie with and endanger the held 
Infant» and Children—Experience against E^^srii

OAMBLIN-LAW—On March 7, 1906, at tiin 
------------------ residence of the bride's mother, Pleasant

- 3-l<J-2i-sw Miss Edith V. Law. itFREDERICTON, N. B., March 10 (spec-, paniee, now they wanted railways and 
ial)—J he bill to amend the .îquor license steamboats included. He thought there 
act was fuither discussed pro* and con was danger of their putting the govern- 
beforc the members in the executive coun- ment in a hole by asking too much.
,cil chamber yesterday afternoon, C. N. The premier-If there is any such in- 
Skinner, K. C„ appeared as counsel for tention as that we should know it. 1 
the wholesale licensees ol St. John, while know that ..here is a teJing that the 
Rev Thomas Marshall and L. P. D. Til- government is opposed to the temperance 
ley, of St. John, championed the cause party and an anxiety to .place us in an 
of the temperance people. There were a awkward_ position.
number of spectators present, -including Mr. Tilley—There is ■ no such feeling 
numbers of the legislature and local with the temperance peo;le; all they

ask is that the legislation be so made 
as to be effective. They would rather 
have none than have a law that is inop
erative.

Mr. Marshall pointed out that the am
endments to which Mr. Pugsley referred 
had been given to Mr. Tweedie over a 
week ago and that they had also been pre
sented at the las hearing of the executive

ih ofGRAVE QUESTIONSXH7ANTED—Second or third class female VV teacher for district No. 8. Long laland. 
parish Of Kingston, county of Kings. Poor
district, special aid. To begin on or before . .
tho 15tb day of March, 1906. Apply. sAuns CRONIN—Sudden.y. on March 10, Jeremiah r ) All l/U-L* Qfnn fiprman
salary to Samuel Kingston, secretary, Whi.e- ; Cronin, aged 64, leaving one daughter to rTflilCG S Ally IVilgni oIOp UcriTIdn

„oad p. o- Kings | ,n. b.,. on March Export Trade and Seize German
W«d«i\"no. ?''âiîLnïon'SSÎ" ?i,gTcr f̂l,baJnt,t^'soa^d.n79d 1 Colonies, But, Says the Speaker

8alary< *° BCTU" XotoJrn thc,r 10”- " the Game Might Not Be Worth the
______  _ MALONEY—On Sunday. March 11, at her |
Witnce^of-iwesentnternTTo* takq^charge^of ol Candle.

School District. No. 8, Parish of Perth. Vic-, William and Margaret Maloney. 
toria county (N. B.) Apply, stating salary. HARRINGTON—In this city, on the 10th
to 8 ■ M Crawford, secretary, Red Rapids Inst., Jarvis, youngest son of Chaa. Harring-
IN. à)

leut
DEATHS

What is CASTORIA
Castor Oil, Pare- 

fr It is Pleasant. It 
e nor other Narcotic 

tee. It destroys Worms 
cures Lnarrhcea and Wind 

f Troubles, cures Constipation 
liâtes the Food, regulates the

Castor!» is a harmless substitute 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrunj 
contains neither Opium, Morgj^i 
substance. Its age is its gu 
•nd Idlays Feverishness.
Colic A It relieves Teeth! 
and Flatulency. It a*
Stomacfi and Bowelj^glving healthy and natural sleep*

-The Mother’s Friend.

clei gymen.
Mi*. Skinner, who opened the discussion,

(Special Cable Dca.atch to Urn New reflected rather severely upon those who
York Evening Poet.) are behind the bill. He had no doubt of

their sincerity, he said, but they were 
London, March 10—The situation in the certainly illog*cai and unreasonab.e and 

Morocco conference is confidently -bctiev- seemed to work on the assumption that 
ed here to be veuy near a satisfactory con- those engaged in the sale of nquor were
elusion. The Times correspondent a. Bcr- criminals. This kind ol crusade had been p„_.w ,h.
lin is «anguine of Germany's Pacific in.cn- carn-d on for yea.s, but it was a notori- | council, from w . Y
tiens. The news from Paris is not so oug fact that there is more liquor sOid in 6e^- aTWi aaa.
favorable, as the French attitude seems to Canada today than ever before. He did | lIr* ̂ n^PiiSpv’e attention had not
be stiffening, but it is not irreconcUb.e. not think th't the people cou.d be made ! 8 attentton had n°

Since the part which he took in farcing temperate by legation and those who preimer Tweed.e thought there was a 
„ forward the discussion of the pohee ques- have no respect tor the opinions of others „ iîmneranrp r>eOT>leSchr Preference, 242. Gale" from York, tion last Saturday the British dekgato are really the most intemperate. Lat^ie govinnun; was Agonistic to

D. J. Purdy. 01 _ . has done no more than resume has general AU men require stimulating and it is y,e cauae eof temperance. He noticed that
Coastwise—Stair Bear River, 73, wom- auppoirt of France, but it is claimed that ab urd to u-ge that a temperance man is . „iOP„im,on c* jnbn lateilv made aÆ Nicholson's action on that oc- the only one*who can contre himseli or ’

Lei .an, from Port Grevillo. I casicn was the turning point of tihe con- that a man is not stronger than a barrel pUK6jey expressed surprise in view
„ 1mtUBoavovMfrom L^'n- felvnc<'' :t wae timed at bhe mommvtI o£ whiskey. He thought the effect of of what the governmcnt had done for tem-

den^la Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co, gen- when tihe delegates had become weary of liquor was greatly exaggerated, for as a peraacc .iat tho6e étalements had not
the German dilatory tactics, and were oon- matter of fact only about five per cent ,^een contradicted.
eluding that her real object was to secure of those who use it become drunkards. jjr Tweedie was inclined to think that 
tlie failure of the conference. The temperance people speak of the Hy:lie clergymen were after notoriety.

No division was possible on any ques- Scott act as being very beneficial, but the There was ev dence of this in a statement 
tion of policy, but since Sir Arthur Niclhol- legislation, they are now seeking to have fn)m a gt John pulpit recently that the 
eon’s motion was framed on a point of enacted, is, in itself admission that the society women of that city were drunk- 
procedure, a general vote was taken which Scott act cannot stop the sale of liquor, ards and that it was wrong for ladies to
made patent to Europe the practical iso- In discussing the bill Mr. Skinner con- ; howl or play golf. He thought such re
lation of Germany. From that date there tended that its on.y object was to injure marks were an injury to the temperance 
has been a marked change in the atoiitude licensees within the province for the cause.
of her delegate, until now we seem near benefit of liquor dealers in Quebec. While Rev. Mr. Marshall said that there was
to some fruitful result. the government has certain authority over n0 desire on the part of the temperance

English opinion generally is well satis- the express companies they have tio con- people to play fast and loose with the 
fled with our own part, but there is a re- trol over the Intercolonial Railway and government, as had been stated. With re
luctant note among the Radical party cannot prevent that road from carrying gard to Mr. Skinner he considered hie 
which is voiced by H. W. Massingham in liquor into Scott Act counties. He did statements scarcely needed answering. If 
the Speaker today. “No Liberal can do not think that even the promoters of the the contrary were the case he would only 
otherwise,” be says, “than approve our bill seriously believed that its passage need to refer to Mr. Skinner's temperance 
closer friendship with France, but one would materially lessen the sale of liquor, speeches of former ycatfe.
does not remain happy in the thought that He thought the government should heel- Dr. Pugsley interjected the remark that
the Anglo-French entente, plus the Span- tate before passing such legislation and Mr. Skinner was young then.
Mb marriage, plus the bitter (étrangement carefully consider the rights of those who Mr. Marshall, continuing, said that the 
of the English and the German courts, were opposing the bill, 
plus the sudden change in our attitude Mr. Tilley, in reply, said that it 
over Morocoo, may have brought much "'dl understood that temperance legiela- 
trouble on our neighbors across the Cham- t£on was a delicate mat or for any gov- 
nel. What, after all, can we do for France ernment to touch. He poanted out in re
in the event of a German invasion? If P>V * Mr; Skinner that the bill was a 
that crime were possible, we could stop government bill.
,, .JnA . zT-p Mr. Tweedie remarked that Mr. TilleyGerman export trade and take the Ger- , fi

«*“ >” ~ *«'■ w AtTuîVAnïïrs
the temperance people.

Mr. Tilley — The temperance people 
have no monetary interest in the mat
ter and they are sincere in their asking.
As to the amendments, they have been 
suggested after consultation with Dr.
Stockton.

Dr. Pugsley thought the temperance peo- 
pde were broadening out somewhat in 
their demands. At firstj they had only 
asked that the act apply to express

3-7-Si-w j ton.
__________ ________  I SCOVIL—On Monday night at the residence
nTiKTvn-» first or second class female: of hie father-in-law. W. Walker C.ark Wtl- WteacberMor Ihoo^Distric? NoU, Mas- "am Henry Scovll. leaving his wife and one 
carene, Charlotte county, school to commence son.
April L Apply. Stating salary, to Peter ; .......... .....
Cameron, Mascarene, Charlotte county (N. !

3-7-li-s.w. |

«heC •en’s Pi

ASTORIA alwaysGENUINEApply, stating salary,

SHIP NEWS. Bears the Signature of&>

\ Tl TANTE D—A third class female teacher 
W for School District No. 12, Parish of St.

<Marttns; district rated poor. Apply, stating 
«alary, to S. J. Shanklln, Secretary to Trus
tees, Shanklin Post Office, St. John Co., 
J». B. 3-9-dll-w3l

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
AI

>AutQrSpray. 
made, 

to ap-
CJALESMEN WANTED—For 

, O Best compressed-air Hand Spray 
Liberal terms. Sample machine fri 
proved agents. Cavers Bios., Galjr Ont.

2-28-n-sw-tf £ The Kind You Have Always Bought
tiALBSMOSN WANTEtL for cÆada's Great- 
O e«t Nurseries. Lakest Ælst. of Hardy 
Specialties In Fruit af OrÆmontal Stock, 
suited for New Brunswick. #lADeral inducej 
moats. Pay weekly. lE^usive terr.ton 
Write for terms and SaS-ogue. Stoned 
Wellington, Toronto, 3-14-tf-«w-^

In Use For Over 30 Years.
^ Coastwise—Schr E Mayfield, 74, Merriam, 
for St Martins.

TMC CtWMUW COIWMWT. T> MOWWV TWCCT, WISTOWK CITS
Sunday, March 11. 

from Liverpool, CLake Erie, Carey,Stmr
Stmr Tritonia, Abernethy, from Glasgow, 

Schofield 
Stmr M MEASURES AFFECTING

ST. JOHN CONSIDERED
IN THE LEGISLATURE

pintro 
nds to
e time Mancbeeter, Wm Thomson & Co. 

al open- Monday, March 12.
Particulars. Schr Ida May, 119, Gale, from Boston, D J 
t, London, Purdy, tar, etc.

wkiy Schr H A Holder, 94, Smith,
tins for Boston, and qXL, . . _

Schr H H Kitchener. 99/Vaughn, from Bar
bados, L G Crosby, molasses. __

Coastwise—Tug Lord Wolsley, 49. Wiley, 
from St Martins; schrs H A Holder, 94, 
Smith, from St Martins: Free Trade, 74, Prid- 
dle. from St Martins; Nellie D, 32, Dickson, 

Beaver Harbor.

ft Co. 
hncheeter*\TEN WANTED to advertise an 

•ÂJXduce our stock and ijoultior comp 
farmers and dealers; .work dicing 
or permanently; this is an e: 
ing for a hustler; write 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst 
Canada.

Trader. Haworth, from

op

from St Mar-

V7I7ANTED—A first or second class female 
VV teacher, or second class male teacher, to 
teach In School District No. 2. WLw>n s 
Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav
age, secretary to trustees, sUting terms. 
James L. Savage, Wilson's Beach, Campo
bello (N. B.)

Fredericton. March 9—The house met in the St. Croix Courier, as required bj
the rules of lihe house.

. . . . , -, - - A bill respecting the levying and collect
Bills authorizing Fredericton to aid m-1 ing of taxes in St John which makes all

dustrial enterj>rises and a bill to legalize future bonds taxable and empowers the 
certain marriages were read a third time , city council to fix a sliding scale of dis

count from 5 per cent down for prompt 
payment of taxes and makes executions

proposed amendments to the bill were ating Andover for fire and water pur- for taxCti for onç year instead oj
suggested in accordance with the under- po6e6 wa6 read a second time. 30 days as at present was agreed to, the
standing with the government that tihe iy[r. Maxwell introduced under suspen- remaining sections of the bill being 
temperance people should provide coun- 6jon Qf the rules an act to provide for stricken out when before the municipali
se! who might consult with the attorney- ^tter regulation of ferry buildings and ties committee.
general with regard to the bill, and these property on the west side of St. Jchn a bill to empower St. John building in-
amendments were submitted after consul- j harbor. epector to more expeditiously tear down
tation with him and were presented in j Mr. Hill introduced a bill to postpone dangerous buildings than is possible undei 
good faith, and were no<t brought forward j tfte v*aluation of Chariot*e county and to the present law was explained by Mr. 
to annoy the government, but in the in- confirm the assessments ba*?ed on the last | Maxwell and agreed to as amended by 
teres s of the public good and to make registration and qualification of dentists. | the municipali ies committee, 
the bill efficient. Personally he had faith Mr. Robertson presented the petition of j The bill relating to side wharfage and 
in the government's promise from the be- John Street Railway Company in 1 top wharfage in St. John. was explained 
ginning that they would grant this legis- favor 0f biU and Mr. Murray a peti- ! by Mr. Robertson as intended to legalize 
la tion and still believed that the legisla- i tion in favor of the Bartibogue Boom i 
ture would pass the bill. j Company bill.

This concluded lihe hearing and the pre- ! Mr. Murray’s bill amending the act in- 
mi er stated that the government would corpora ting the town of Chatham was
consider the biU and the attorney-general digeug©^ in committee and at the prem-
and, solicitor-general would frame it on 
the best lines possible.

at 3 o'clock.^rom
Cleared.

Ville. SL John county, N. B.

Friday, March 9.
Schr Sebago, Finley, for Philadelphia, J H 

Scammell & Co. _ ..
Coastwise—Simr Beer River, Woodworth, 

for Bear River; schr Georgia Linwood, Moses, 
for North Head.

and the bill to amend the act ineorpor-

AxvasSaturday, March 10. 
Schr Adelene, Smith, for New York, Alex 

Gibson Ky & Mfg Co.
Coastwise—Tug Sprlngbdll, Cook, 

barge in tow. for Parrsboro ; »Chr Effort, 
Apt, for Annapolis.

rjeh. Kings county (N. B.)________________ with
I1TT7ANTED—A first class male teacher for

w-«-rciS“
La Tate, St. George^Chariotte

Monday, March 12. 
Schr Manuel R Cuea (Am), Shanklin, for 

New York, J E Moore.
Schr Harry Knowhon (Am), Haley, for 

City Island f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Fanny, Sabean, for New York, J M 

Driscoll.

George.
Ing salary, 
to trustees, 
county, N. B.

man
territory wae being ov’emin, while Paris 
was in danger, and while the existence of 
France wae ait stake. One dishkee the no
tion that England may have been drawn 
into playing with a situation of great grav
ity without being able to influence it for 
good, and one doubts whether there may 
not have been too much royal diplomacy 
in the political history of the last two

Apply to 8. J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph, 
w-tt

Sailed.

Saturday, March 10.
Stmr Tunisian, Braes, for Liverpool via 

Halifax, Schofield & Co.
Stmr Concordia, Black, for Glaegow, Scho

field & Co. ____ _ ,
Stmr Orinoco, Bale, for Halifax, West In

dies, etc. Schofield & Co.
Halifax, N S, March 12—Ard, stmr London 

City, from Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld) ; 
Aranmore, from Boston ; Orinoco, from West 
Indies via St John.

Sid—Stmrs Tunisian, Braes, for Liverpool; 
Silvia, Farrell, for New York; Senlac, Mc
Kinnon, for St John via ports; Minia (Br 
cable), Desarteret, for sea.

agreements between St. John city and 
ocean steamship lines in connection with 
the winter port trade and would not in 
any way affect private wharf owners.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley peinted out that the 
bill, as drawn, prevented the city from 
making a season’s arrangement with any 
steamship line and restnc ed the transac
tion to single trip agreements. At his 
suggestion the bill was amended to re
move this difficulty and was then agreed

ssarsftSS
Brletall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor, 
John county, N. B. *

1er
us-
to

6U
■aw.

ier's euggeetion stood over t6 consider 
the effect of the clause that contrary to 
the general assessment act the law en
abled Chatham to tax joint stock com
panies for personal property within the 
town limite.

The bill regulating the taxation of banks 
in the town of St. Stephen was agreed to 
after Mr. Hill had explained it was a 
measure based on the St. John act in
tended to equalize the assessment of the 
St. Stephen Bank and the brandi of the 

Fredericton, March 12—The house met Bank of Nova Scotia there and to apply 
at 3 o’clock. to all bank branches hereafter opened in

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced, a bill to St. Stephen, 
amend chapter 170 of the con olidated Replying to Hon. Mr. Pugsley, Mr. Hill 
statutes respecting roads and taxes.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney presented the peti
tion of the City of Moncton in favor of a j 
bill to enable that city to convey certain AI A Al DERMEN 
streets to his majesty for the use of the 
Intercolonial Rai’way.

Mr. Copp presented the petition of the 
president of tne Shediac & Coast Rail
way Company for a bill to revive and 
continue their act of incorporation.

Mr. Murray presented the petition of 
the presbyteries of Miramichi and St.
John in favor cf a bill respecting the 
Presbyterian church in New B unswick.

The house went into committee on bills,
Mr. Allen in the chair, and agreed to the

years.
The Telegraph today canvasses the prob

ability of an Anglo-Spani#th alliance as 
supplementary to the French entente, but 
there is very little ground for such a 
scheme. The Spanish marriage has been 
quietly accepted, but it is unpopular, and 
the Princess Ena's abjuration of Protes
tant 'em is tacitly di liked.

Scant notice has been taken in the press 
of the death of Signora White Mario, one 
of the links of England with Mazzini’s 
Italy and the heroine of Garibaldi's am
bulance corps. It was noticed as a strik
ing coincidence that her funeral procession 
on March 6 passed the Oasa Guidi in Fk r- 

,cnoe, which was decorated with flowers in 
honor of the centenary of Elizabeth Bar
ret* Browning.

Merton Abbey, the last home of Nelson 
and Lady Hamilton, wae, this week, in the 
hands of brokers, and eve’y movable dtick 
was sold. In a few weeks it will probably 
be pulled down.

com-M8<X> per
t position: 
Keefe, 157 
lyr—w.

YyANTED-^GenUemen oj

experience unnecessary. N 
Bay street, Toronto. __
rr 7 AN TED—A Second or T?! rd Class Fe- 
W male Teacher at the beginning of th| 
ftext term for District No. 6, Pinnfield. Dlgr

Charlotte County (N. B.) Æ w

BN WANTED—Reliable men 
locality throughout Canada t 

our goods, tack up roow cards 
fences, along roads lt?d all M 
places; also distributing sm 
matter. Salary $900 perl 
jmftnth and expenses $3 pft 
ployment to good reliable! 
lence necessary. Write fo) 
pire Medicine Co., Lon dot 

12-101 yr -d coa

BILLS CONSIDERED 
BY LEGISLATURE

SAY GERMANY HAS LOST 
PRESTIGE AT ALGECIRAS

1
to.CANADIAN PORTS.

The bill to enable St. John city to call 
in cer ain debentures and ieeue others in 
lieu thereof was explained by Mr. Lan- 
talurn and agreed to with amendments.

The bill relating to the issue of deben
tures and borrowing of money was at the 
instance of Mr. Pugsley stood over till 
next week to ascertain if there wae any 
ac.ual necessity for its enactment.

The hotise adjourned at 5.55 p. m.

St Martins. March 6—Cld, «chr . Clayola, 
Cole, for New York; echr H A Holder, 
Smith, for Boston.

Halifax, March 11—Ard, stmr Tunisian, 
r every from St John; Senlac, from do via ports; 
dvcrtlse Silvia, from St John's (Nfld); schr Lavonta, 

from Norfolk.
Cld, 10th—Bktn Glenvllle, for New York; 

schr Sarah A Townsend,~ for do.

(Continued from page 1) 
be, if not doubled, at least consider-m ay

ah ly increased.M Hot Shot for Roosevelt.Fon trees,
fonsplcuous
advertising 
or $76 per

The way that the recent slaughter in 
the Philippines is received in some quar
ters is evidenced today • by the following 
editorial in the Evening 

“President Roosevelt’s telegram of con
gratulation upon the extermination of the 
More band in Jolo is as inconsiderate as 
the Kai er’s famous despatch to Kruger.
From even the high imperialistic point 
of view, the w’iping out of the Moros was 
nothing more than a stern bit of disagree
able police duty, about which the least 
said the better. To refer to it as uphold
ing the honor of the American flag is a 
painful m suee of language.

“We have yet to hear anyone speak of 
that bloody work except with misgiving 
and disgust. It makes no patriotic ap
peal whatever. And then its description following;
by Mr. Roosevelt as a ‘brilliant feat of To declare legal the proceedings of the wednes(tay morning Judge Wilson is to 
arms’ is open to grave question. From town council of Edmundston; to amend . e jujgment m the case brought under
the army in Manila come bitter com- the town incorporation, in amendment to i *, ,.mmarv ejectment act by R. Chest- , . , ,, .plaints that the sacrifice of our men was the probate courts act; to amend the law!*® ™ms^yJmst s. Kerner. The ca»e mornmg awarded the foUotnng scholai- 
wholly unnecessary;' while in mUitary respecting partnerships; to amend the act brought to eject Mr. Kerner so that shlPs f°r a c°J1 ^ fift],
circles m Washington there is sharp incorporating the Maine and -lew Bruns- be fitted up for the Bank j school gardening at Guelph April fifth,
criticism'of General Wood for flinging his wick El ’ctrical Power Co. of Nova Scotia Martin G Fox Queenston Queens; Ma^
troops needlessly against fortifications Hon. Mr Jones explained with regard Th nd team of the Fredericton ! |aret Kerr, Bocabe^ Charlotte An
that1 might have been taken in a le* to the latter bid that as there was some club made their debut to- Smtb, ^ertmo land Lizzie
spectacular and murderous fashion. | doubt with regard to the power of the ! da and wcrc defeated by the male mem- Look Back , * *

“And the stories that are beginning to legislature to pass the act of the last i, J , nuintette by a majority of i MiHer, Mai> “ei“> *“a P° ’ ,
conie out about women and children being session, which provided by sections 1 and . Thqp teanl9 wer%: Indies— ^on?e, sugges ed amendmen s ° ®

-included in the indiscriminate slaughter 7 that electrical power should be sold to Margaret Babbitt, Helen Sterling, sch°o1 la.'' ‘
have-a strange relation, if they are au- parties in Maine, it had been thought i’abor Gretchen Phair and Grace'a"d a bill embodying the same was or-
thentic, to the ‘honor of the flag.' [best to re-enact tne act of incorporation few Mcmbers-Mcssrs. Robinson, | dered tc. be preparedMor

“We know what we thought and said without this provision. bL" « King, Tweeddale and Copp. ! he leg^lature hu -^oon. »» mfonna
of the Dutch soldiers in Java sparing. The bill in amendment of the registry BIhe death8 occurred at Prince William ,‘mendmento ‘ 
neither age nor sex. We know what a act was considered in committee. The ycsterday 0f i). Cook Joslin, aged 77 ,Ule a 

,,i/. i/i \r /-«liner» I cry of horror would have gone up ■>, this first section of this bill provides that y ̂ who at one time conducted a lum-
UDILIVLT LU KC U country if such a deed had been reported when a certificate of discharge of a mort-1 business and saw mill there.
^ * 0f Spanish troops in 1897. But the presi- gage has been registered instead of being j yolemn high ma»s of requiem was cele-

Y i dent could not lose the chance to let off filed it shall be returned to tho mort- bratcJ at gt Duns tan’s church this morn-
X I a hurrffi, even if liis despatch, in the gagor. , ing for the repose of the soul of the late

P» Al XT’Cl co’d Mit of the facts, must read as a. The second section, which changes the A°chbishop O Brien. The celebrant was Hallfiu(i N s._ Marcb i2-(Speclal)-A pe-LUI All laF : Dic^rof either batlios or brutality.” hours during which the registry office , . Rev p. L. Carney, with Rev. culiar death was that which betell H.rvey
** w 1 P W --------------------- shall be kept open in the city of St. „ ,J Caneton of Petersville, as deacon, Wagner, at Hempford, Lunenburg, yes erday.

John and giving a half-holiday on Satur- P. Hannigan as sub-dcacon. ^ttsew“tÆ^
day, caused some discussion and as no i « ^ ^ Carney left this morning tor fax aud Sou hwestern railway. This engine
St. John member .was pro ent progress1 H L ifax to be pre.-cnt at the funeiai, and house is lightly built, and has almost no ven-reported with leave to sit again “ “ ^ of tit. Mary's, will leave «-atiou. going.

The bill relating to the Campbel'ton tora0rrow pumping wa er into the tank, Wagner lay
_ Town of Shediac Gets Benefit of water supply was recommitted Mr. Os- Thtre is a movement under way to have ^wndor a^nap. and •«•= ^.Isjjnt
|F y°ur , man in the chair,, and agreed to with Sorter hours of study tor tile students .phe a,r was insufficient to sustain line for
Bkachea, Improved F re Protection. amendments. tl „ Xo.mal school. TIlls morning, the two men and keep the stove going.
diaturb- impruvcu -------------- ------------------------ rhl. f Commissioner of Public Works La- In the morning Wag. er was dead h a com-

anna.i™mn« brick -------- „ -T __ tlncf Lomnussione , n-ar panlon so far gone that It took twelve hours’UfM'OCWieunnary*irgaaie, swim, di-ick Sussex News. Billois. Commi, siouer of Agriculture rai- “orR , revivc hlm and the tank was over-SustdeAitin unnAlugly o«>red, scanty The board of fire undenmtere met >ee- . ..... „ th r;s Solicitor-General Jones, Speaker Rob- flowing with wa er'. it was ,h:s last fact
or cloud* urine, bidder OTins, frequent xrnnjav in their trôome Canterbury street, Sussex, March L. Little Bertha B.ll, ns, .. O-man G ogam, Poir- that informed the section man, who was
urinationfttone inOladd J»etc. Monday m their roomer y daughter of Chas. I). Mills, electrician of inson, and Messrs. ‘ passing along, that something was wrong,

p.rhan^^on dill nntJ»nnw that these with Prêtaient ti. b. Hall ill the chair. this place, died today at noon, aged eight jcr Baines, King and Munaj were pies au(1 wj,jch saved the life of one of the men.remaps nou*uuw mat hi.™ . . , . . .... years. The little one had been sick only a onenmg exercises at the A or-
, were syraptoBTof kid»ey disease, so the The principal business was, to deal with y_w days with measlea when pneumonia set eltt al ™ °?~J .fft.r.valdi tlie .ehoars .... . _ „

Touraine.1 trouble kept growin#worse, until Neu- ,, . Shediac The town has re- in causing death. Deceased was not only a mal school, and a‘tel TWO K LLED AND
.................................... ” "Jpumatism, Diabetes, lhti r<itr6 at A K faVorlte at school, but w.th the children of whose homes are in the counties repre- I Y Y U fXILLLU nil U

Dronsv and worst* all Bright’s Disease i cently installed a new tire protection s-ys- tl)e town generally. The funeral will take senl d by the members prcseni remained i MANY N l RED NLÜÏrprei; March O-Numldian, from Hal- have^Uken hold Jfour system. tern and has been looking for a reduction place Wednesday at at|,at Ule assembly hall and had an minimal | 1Vlrtl'1 '/J
Doan’s KidneyPills should be taken at I of insurance rates. Yesterday af ernoon at a special service in taik with ti»em. One oi the mtinoeis, m L,, ri Ri W R L vix

Queenstown, March 9-Campania, from New the first sign of anything wrong. There , The mceling decided tiia: m view of the the chureh avenue Un ted Bapt st church. | .akin witn a reportes, said that as a i2-,qnPrHn-vieaerp dc
_________ I is no other way, (plasters and Uni- improvement, which "cre to the « » ^P”t05x^:d^'at^nPT?emsDnd.,‘tsbrei re ult of the conference the governuunt Jf, bad l!c..ent on toe Soo

, . .mrvr» 1r>„XT mente are useless), as the trouble must be faction of the board, to reduce the rates, i fUrn shed splendid mu-ic. Mr=». D. and later the board of education was to branch of the C. P. R. weie recaved at tho
Llbl Oh VLbbLLis uuL.xu JO Sr. JOHN. | eradicated from the system. In some cases it is announced the reduc- . Vall ^ang a solo. The church was crowd- vn to take action for shorter hours head offices of thecompany at .Vio-treai 10-

Doan’s Kidney Pills go to the seat of 1 tioii will be about one half. Tlite would ^ to the doors. Rev. E. J. Grant, of Petit- f 8tudeiiU. nigh" l\ appears hal »‘be flr,ct8a‘^ ex^ss
Mies Mary Kay .is vieitlng relatives at Lon(ioQ t0 sai] Feb •>© j trouble, strengthen the kidneys, and apply to brick structure* on which ■ the c0^a^ wa®^^RW. Mr. Corey., formerly : The Scott act case against the alleged one o?^ c-ara^clos^io ‘ho eng ne left the

The new fishing boat owned by Harold and 11 ax. imnorter 2038 Manchester ,mith 8 lu i’ U TV j ' ■1,r°r dudes a new pump which has a capacity - _______ _________________ _ fnrnvi ion against three Scott act of- seriously injur,d A numb.r of others wereDan. Mitchell, of Harbor Do Lute, Cnrnpo- Manchester Importer, a.38, .Manchester, to four months I was troubled with my kid- I . n minute There is also a — 1 ' lorma.iun against m0re or less badly hurl.

sonfsa w-?-: &sjs *£.»» ™ * rr.“t”î‘Tte’SS&tSî1 —$“■»« * »-»»-, « *;‘rs» £.«m. m æsas*
?EîS-ES’isEE Ssirü1 «SMttasrteKStis'â ■ —» - “ n i^srsrïî-^r isa.«t=x - - •••
"" gg geaaoB. Prelorlan, 4073. Llveruonl. March X- Co., Toronto. Ont.

yea
■ dÆ Steady em- 
mM. No exper- 

l Æ rtlculara . Em- 
k#Ont. 
vd*w.

BRITISH PORTS. said notice of the bill had been published
Manchester, March 8—Ard, stmr Manches

ter Importer, from St John.
London, March 10—Ard, stipr Florence, 

Irom St John and Hal,tax.
Glaegow, March 10—Ard, stmr Pomeranian, 

from Halifax via Havre.
Kinsale, March 12—Passed, stmr Athenta, 

from St John for Glasgow.
Lizard, March 12—Pateed, stmr Montreal, 

and Halifax for London and

Post:

bers of the fire department, who walked 
in a body.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Edgecombe are 
receiving cong' atulations on the arrival 
of a eon at their home yesterday. ^

The government supporters of the legis
lature are planning to entertain all the 
students of the university, normal school 
and business colleges at parliament build
ings some evening next week. Tlie func
tion will be carried out on quite an el
aborate scale.

Calvin F. Hatch died at Rusiagornish. 
yesterday at the advanced age of eighty 
three years. He is survived by a widow 
four sons and four daughters.

The board of education at a meeting this

WERE DEFEATED« Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P- 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

(Continued from page 1.)
Boyce, 447; Aid. C. F. Chestnut, 367; 
Aid. Barbour, 346.

The two first named in each ward are 
elected. The total number of votes polled 
was 901. /
For Shorter Hours at Normal 

School.

from St John 
Antwerp.

Ardrossan, March 12—Sid, stmr Dunmoro 
Head, from Belfast for St John. 1400 SALVATION ARMY 

IMMIGRANTS AT HALIFAXFOREIGN PORTS.

Boston March 11—Sid, Unique, for LouIb- 
bourg (C B).

City Is.and, March 11—Bound cast, brig 
Ohio, from Now York for Bridgewater (NS). ,

New York, March 10—Ard, mmr Lucaaia,, by the Salvation Army arrived at 10 o’clock 
from Liverpool and Queenstown. tonight from Liverpool. She has on board

City Island, March 10—Bound east, berk ^ members of the army who have been 
Ladysmith, from New York for Rosario; brig 1,1VU , ... . ' . a

I Ohio, from New York for Bridgewater (N S). selected by that organization and «ont to 
! Vineyard Haven, Maes, March 10—Ard, 1 Canada to take up lands in the west. The 

schr Baden F^well, from Elizabeth port for g^camer anchored at quarantine, and the 
^Portsmouth, N H. March 10-Sld. schr health officers will not go aboard till tomor- 
Hugh John, from Liverpool (N S) for New, row morning.
York.

Gloucester, Mass. March 10—Sid, echr H H 
from Barbadoes for St John.

Halifax, N. S. March 12—(Special)—The 
: Dominion line steamer Kensington chartered

FOR SALE.
ARM—50 acres, excellent summer resort, 

_ five miles to Keswick Station. Price 
$1,000. J. P. Haines, Keswick Ridge, York 
county.

F The Tunisian sailed for Liverpool tonight ■with the mails and 250 passengers._______________ _______________ Kitchener, _____
XTtOR SALE—A two etory building and lot, j 0tp5Üad f1 phla,ctM?nh!l 10—Ardl 8cbr Abble C

i Hic r —
(Non, for Parrsboro (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Mae», March 11—Sid 10th, , Kiev |TP l\ 1 HP CIYP
wattony(Nus).Bm!,ree"'from New York'tOT AND 11IS DAINU C KS

Ard and sailed. 11th—Schre Alice 
man. from Port Liberty for Calais; 
car, from New York, bound cast.

Ard 11th—Sobrs Ruth Rob.neon, from South 
Amboy for Gloucester; Seguin, from Port 
Reading for Calais; Els.c, from Bridgewater 
(N S) tor New York.

Sid 11th—Schr Baden Powell, from Eliza
beth port for Sackville (N B).

Boston, March 12—Ard, stmrs Dominion, t 
from Louisburg (€ B); Boston, from Yar-1 

. mouth (N S).
Cld—Schr Quotay, for Weymouth (N S).
Sid—Stmr Unique, for Louisburg (C B). j 
Hyannis, Mass. March 12—Ard, schrs Alice !

T Boardman, from Port Liberty for Calais;
Madagascar, from New York for Lubec. i 

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 12—Ard, 
schrs Rebecca J MouKon, from Jacksonvillq 

i via Nobska, for St John; Harold B Cousinaj 
I from St John for Philadelphia. J

May be harder to get at the Fredericton [ Sld^-Schr Male, from Bnugcwatcr (N

Business College than at some buaineas col* Eastport, Me. March 12—Ard, schr Alas id
! from Now York.

but R ia EASIER to GET rod Portland, Me. March 12—Ard, ntnir St Crol!
* ’ | Thompson, from Boston for

HOLD a goo* position after you get it. i sidi.

KIDNEY DISEASE
from Norton SUtlon, consletlng of half an 
acre of land, on whlob there la a good dwell- 
Inr-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayee. 12 Kin* street, St. John, N. B.

aw-tw

T Board- 
Madagas- CAN BE

PECULIAR DEATH OF
RAILWAY MAN

*7
Notice

a INARMS for SaJo in a good location on the 
\V Tobique River, with buildings and im- 

rovemenUs. Intending purchasers will do 
UÛ1 to communcate with the undersigned.

^ JOHN RYAN,
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B. 

1-24 2 mon w

k

WREDUCING THE BITESE
A DIPLOMA ^Vetly, itJTay 

for\ longtime
} Kidnefdii 

1 hare be 
i before ji 
• trouble. 

BwellinJ

comes 
in systji 
euspei dm real ca 

have been 
[efee%and ankle

St John (an

Sid—Stmr Nanna, for Parrsboro (N S).
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well 
eqmpped, well conducted,up-to-date school 
igddreaa.

Steamer Arrivals.

New York. March 9—Ard, T^a _
JreS UreUr and ‘ ^7 Ü&Z
laland Sth)

W. J. OSBORNE. Principal.
Fredericton. N. B.

Indian Island Notes.
Indian island, March 12—Mrs. Herbert N. 

Chaffèy and sou Roland, of Eastport (Me.), 
ciulted Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Dixon Wed
nesday, the 7th. Steamers.

t1
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)CALAIS OFFICERANNAPOLIS NEWSSI* ORDAINED IN TRINITY CHURCH A Generous SampleMADE BIG HAULMasonic Lodge Vieitation-- 
Scheme to Build a Home for In
digent Masons; Daniels Elected 
by 677 Majority.

Annapolis. March 10—The most 
si up fill grand master of the Grand Lodge , 
of »ce -and Accepted Masons of Nova j
Scotia. Charles A. Smith, of Amherst. ; pial).—Customs Officer O’Brien of Calais

—— --------------------------  | paid an official visit to Annapolis Koiai made quite an important seizure at an
1 a-.. .. • „ I . n„ «vhteh his hearers were met togtlicr to : Lodge, Annapolis, on Friday evening. He ; early hour this morning. While at the
In Tin >. u t* ' . • • , , 1 Jj ti,c- sett-in <■ apart and ordaining i was accompanied bv Fred Shaflier, district Calais end of the Union bridge, he saw

six -c-and,dates for ord,nation to M".‘^erJ to Sîeom» and work of priests ; deputy grand master of Middleton.!,, lcam appmàching from the Canadian 

ders were presented' to lus Ijordsmp thc Churc,h of tio(, lt wa8 not the tiret Amongst the visitors present, was Dr. • ej*. Before the two men- on the Warn 
Bishop Kingdom and by the simple but , -1(1 rCmmded them that most of the \ Withers, of St. John's Badge. No. 1, of could offer the resistance which they had
impressive ceremony of the laving on of i candidates before him had received a ' New York City; Mr. Smith, of St. John’s, evidently prepared to make in case of 
hands were ordtined-one to the detonate ! mission. A year before they had profess- ; Lodge, St. John (N.B.); Rev. 1) B. Hem- discovery, the officer had possession and 
and five to the priesthood—in the ministry ed that they believed they were inwardly ,neon, of Hiram Lodge of Yarmouth; | they made a hasty departure. The team 
of the Church o Eiklattd moved bv the Holy Ghost to undertake j Bros. Dennison, of King Solomon Lodge, was loaded with woollen rags and in a

Die event was one of unusual interest, the work of ministers of God. In answer I)igbv. Sawyer of Harmony, Aylesford and subsequent starch of a barn m Calais the 
Except for the ordination of Rev. W. 1*. to that inner call they had received the ! Edwards of Kentville Lodge. Kent ville. , officer discovered a large quantity of wool- 
Dunham in St Jude's Carleton. a year outer call m the mission by the living, The p1tnd master, after congratulating ; len rags and me.ak which was promptly 
ago no ccremonv of a similar nature had on of the hands of the bishop. Now » j the lodge on t-heirspacious lodge room, the' put under seizure. Though the driverea-
tfkcn place in this citv for more than a further demand was upon them, as there , cxcellent manner in which their records, taped, the owner of the team is p etty
quarter of a centurv The occasion was i was upon Isaiah, and if they responded | were kept, and the general efficiency ot, well known. The seizure is valued at
also notable on account of the twofold there would be a further and higher mis- ,the lodges presented the claims of the . about SoOO. . r„,tn,nw Kd
nature of the ceremonv. The Church of sion to n more responsible office. proposed home for indigent Masons, their ; Neighbor and filends oi C^incdloi Ed-
England expressly recognizes the deaton- The bishop referred to the importance wives and wiodws, to the support of the. ward Kejs discovered that .. turday i 
ate and the priesthood, but no othcre. as of tlie external call, and to the neceerty ,-raberi,it.v. He said it was to be built in the fourteenth anniversary oi liis m - 
distinct orders and candidates for both for a minister of Christ to be «properly ^ fruit-growing valley and connected ; nage and m the evening 
orders were present. Rev. J. XV. B. I authenticated. Thc inward call, he said, wjth . wou]d be a farm, which m a fow|%» home on Marks «tree and preen ed

years would probably be self-sustaining, j the estimable coup c with an onyx top 
Thc grand master is very enthusiastic ™ ^ken ot then regard. j

over the matter and his enthusiasm seems C-haita Waldron, an aged and r«pcct- 
to be contagious, and will receive the =d resident of Moores ^
hearty support of the country lodges in Æ and h!* famffy have been summoned
such a laudable enterprise. The oontem- *° ius.bcds.de. ____________

pla ted fair at Halifax during the dominion ,
exhibition will probab’y net some thou-1 [ RAGIC END OF 
sands of dollars toward that object. Afterj rvr-r,„r>nr. nimnn., nr
closing the lodge, the b etliren repai ed DEPOSED CHURCH Or
to the Clifton House, where a banquet had _ -nni Ann imMICTCD
been prepared in honor of the occasion. tINuLAIN U IVIIINIo I LU
the menu being all that could be desired,
and for which this famo^l^y is jwfi- B Commercial St. Ethel-
ly famed. After the «“bstontiafe had been ^ abont 40 years, a de- ^
disposerl of the usual loyal and patriotic Episcopal rector, a graduate df Ox-
toasts were drunk m aqua Pura the first} ^ England, a Congrega-

, being K.pg Edivard VII.. a tonner^grand U(mal c eUst twhi!e Bchool teacher, 
ir„ of the GrandLodgeothngland, who. o£tPn d a, a Roman Catholic,
I followed by the song God SaveHic King' ^ dlvQr^d from his first wife and. 
The Grand Lodge of Nova Scot*, drow and ]ast married about|
fcTtli an elegant re ponse frem Grand Ma» christmag 1905 a scholar, lecturer and ! 
ter Smith. The turned Profe^ionswas & 'intellectually, committed suicide
responded to by Judge Owen and Brother | at i Cousins, ]|ote|j 0]d Towrij Monday
Dennison, ot Digby Our SiMterLi-dges njght b taking sulphate of morphine, 
was responded to m lmm-rcw apeed.es bv ^ VclockBMonday night while Louis 
District Deputy Grand Master bhatner j shatnev was. in charge of the office, 
Bros. Sanger of Berwick, and Ldwards ot thc dool. *of C()l$ iu3’ Hotel opened and 
Kentville Lodge. The Land we Ltve m a toU man> rcflncd looking, though un
drew forth responses from Bros. Bradford j ehavefi cntcred and takinc up the pen 
and Glass-role ot St. Andrews School, “ ; registered in broken, heavy letters the 
which the bracing air ot the province was | name s E Yatc«, Brockton (Me.) He 

; highly spoken of and the beneht it would ; ^ attired m the canonical cloth of an 
I be to many Englishmen if they were only Episcopal rectov, wearing the stiff Roman 

of the benefit to be derived tliere- co],ar and rabbl Vest common to the 
! from was set forth. The toast of the Re- churc]] He asked for a room and was 
I tiring Worshipful Master was gracefully asgi d to Xo. 5 on the first floor, 
i responded to by Bro. Fred X\ . Hams, and yn Tuesdav yata, was found Ijing on 
I with thc singing of Auld Lang Syne and the bed and'had evidently been dead for 
i Save the King, a very cuj y -bile tunc- j gome tjine j£e was dressed in his under- 
! tien was brought to a close, the brethren clothcg? the resfc Gf his garments being 
i disposing to their respective homes with ^ung over tJie back of a chair in neat i 
the senlimcnit, GM to meet, eorry to Qrder jhc chair stood near the head 

| part, and hoping to meet again. 0f the bed and on it were two envelopes,
i Saturday was Declaration Day here, and , one 0£ them sealed and addrea.ed to Mrs.

,| Sheriff Gatct declared Orlando T. Daniels g y Yates, Brookton (Me.) On the 
duly elected, the official figures giving him other wati written iri ink “kindly mail 
a majority of 677 vota?. After the deeJar-1 the other letter to my wife.’’ Beside the 

; at ion, speeches were delive ed by Mr. l>an- letters 
ielti thanking the electors i°r the support j phate of morphine with about one ounce 
.given and pledging himself to do all in ; remaining. An open knife with a 
his power for the interests of the ( few- grajns 0f morphine on its blade, an 
province in general and Annapolis county empty glass, a pair of glasses and a fo 

_ _____ ______ -rv-T-vrr-LT'w-x-KT in particular. Congratulatory speeches tain pen were resting beside the bottle.
HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP KINGDON. ■ were also delivered by W. G. Parse ns. bar- j„ the man's clothes were found two

Stewart entered upon hi* ministry as a i was not enough. Christ himself seemed rioter, and Mr. Woodbuty% of Middleton pocketbooks, contàining *3.94 in bills and 
deicoii and Hcv. Il F. Ri^bv Bev. ('. to have acknowledged this when the (Cal.). Mr. lay, ot Bridgeto-\\n, and M. change and a lat^ge black wallet, contanv 
w Forster Kev M G \Ud«*r, Rev. scribes nmmurvd among themselves at lito -V. !M. King, of Annafxilis, ami taie me - ing numerous letters, sealed and opened, 
Craig XV Nichols and Rev XV. 0. Ray- claim to forgive sins. For he' performed ing broke up with ykeere for the success- j cards and new paper clippings, etc. 
mon Jr were ordained to the higher miracle which they could test by their ful candidate. , The letter which was left by tin
order—niât of the priesthood. senses a» an outer proof of the reality of Petitions largely signed by residents | man to be sent to his wife was a peni-

Everv seat in thc church was occupied His spiritual claim. “There is not the from Granville Ferry to Victoria Beach j tent, soul-stirring letter, penned by a 
and many were standing in the aisles least trace in the llihlc,” added his lord- have been signed asking for a subsidy to : masterly hand, full of pathos, love and 
when the surplice;l choir entered from ship, “of any minister in the Christian the new steamer George L., of Digby, to I humiliation, and passages from the Bible, 
the cloister singing the processional church being appointed in any other way run between Digby and Granville. I The letter stated in blurring lines that
hymn The Church’s One Foundation. The than by the apo.-tles laying on of hands, .------------------ - ------------------- the world had always been a hard place
singers were followed by the clergy, Very or by those whom thc apostles appointed Weddings. for him. He had been misunderstood and
Rev Dean Partridge,Rev. Cation Richard- over this business.” ______ forgotten by his friends and that now
son Rev. XV. O. Raymond and Rev. XV. P. | After briefly reviewing the history of that she had been influenced by others
Dunham anil the rix candidates who took the churches from the earliest times, his Gambltn-Law. against him there was nothing left for
their * places in pew.- reserved for them lordship said not one could be found with fsaau p. Gamblin, of ApoTufpt!, was him but to die.

tiny tradition other than that of an cpie- marrjed on jrcb o* to Mis- Edith V. The letter was substantially as follows
copal ministry. Law, of Pleasant Ridge, Miilstrcam. The /vitli the more intimate things aud ref

in closing, the bishop spoke earnestly ceremony, which took place at the home erences suppressed: 
and impressively to the candidates who of tbo br'idL., was the most elaborate seen Dear Grace,—So you too have turned 
were seeking ordination. “To you,” he in tbat j0(.adty for years. The officiating against me. T cannot live. The Vows 
said, “that are now to be called to this i cicrg>,man 1Vas Rev. D. B. Bayley, as- i we made were till death, 
office by him who has authority so to do, | B;8ted bv Bev II F Ball and Rev. E. C. j Yours as over, loving, loving till the 
there will come times of deep sense of ; (.ousin of tbc groom. The couple ’ end, ETHELBERT.
responsibility. Who is sufficient for these 1 were unattended. They were married I From an Episcopal;clergyman, familiar 
things' When these times do come, then under an aTcb 0f evergreens entwined ! with the life of the suicide, the follow- 
try to stir up the gift that is in you by ; wjth doweni with a floral bell suspended ; ing life story was obtained, vouched for
the laying on of apostolic hands 0*t. • the ccâtre. Thc bride was elegant-! by him. St. Bthelbert Yates was born
thy burden upon tl.e Lord and He wilt . aMired in a costume of aecorneon in England about 40 years ago, and on

anj! hcll' lh“; Go, as did Isaiah, , plc,atcd chilîon and chiffon niching with coming to this country was assigned to
into the temple of God, and gaze with exqu;sjte chiff0n collar. iShc carried the diocese of New Hampshire. He was
the eye of iatth into the court ot heaven, ^ bouduet of white carnations. Her tray- a married man but had no children,
uhere tne angels are ever waning to be , - dregg was of brolvn broadcloth trim- About two years ago lie shocked the peo-
cailed to their willing service, and h“r , med with cream applique. After the cere- pie of his diocese by suddenly disappcar-
tlie call addtessed to you here on earth, --------  Mr and Gamblin with about ing from their midst in company with a

young and pretty girl of liis congregation.
The incident created a t-ensation through
out New pngland and shortly afterward 
he received a bill of divorce from his 
wife, the decree being issued in Ham
mond, New Jersey. The standing 
mitice of the New Hampshire Episcopal 
church deposed him on a charge of adul- 

OTTAWA, Ont., Mardi 12.—(Special).— j tery and he nèver returned to the state.
•4i , .. . . . „ : The bill to amend the Railway Act, of He went to South Carolina and there

Mfud™ 7'a^safdq>p t^n>bwhtr the ch<î?î which Hon U. R. Emmerson lias given no- ! became acquainted with Rev. Father 
Miiging p.-ut of Sullivan» setting m D. j y, rovid tiia,t raiiway companies, Price, pastor of thc Nazareth Catholic
Zr Z "p'^ei'l “thro ahy Z ^ make" more accurate re "urns m the j church * Latefhc came north again and

Rev. W. O. Raymond, Jr. vhunâJ: and tk,„gl^tat in chair way of statistics to the government. At a friend in Connec tent becoratng mtor-

. .... . . i , i,. . , i n nreeent the information obtainetl as to ested in him wrote to lie\. Mr. riaibiut,
— the foot of the chainvl steps, lue at the he. d ot the steps signed to Rev. j and othcr matters of a similar secretary of the Maine State Missionary
bishop entered from the vestry ami at Mi. Stewart to approach. Ike examina-, h arc oi B0 bad a character-as : Society, a Congregationalist organization,
once proceeded to the pulpit to deliver tion a,, prescribed m the prayer book, nol (0 bo of muv!l vaiue. The same pro- about him. Mr. Harbutt asked him to
the sermon or exhortation as appointed ' L(i- aud ». candidate then ,,edul.e W|U requ,rc to be followed in Can- take charge of the work in Van Buren
ml^B^^nn^r^. " .«Vw^Ü^ttad^ ^ “ ^>y «he United States raU- and organize the work from an evange-

m the look oi com ate Before the newly ordained cand’date ways m supplying information to the in- lical standpoint. -
The Bishop’s Sermon. ro*e the bishop taking a New Testament | temtate commerce commission. Another About last Chnstmqs lie w^ married

His lordship took lor his text Laiali, ,-Vom a chorister on lus left, handed it to provision, of tae bill we] be to change to Miss Mc-ausk>, <rf Brookton
Chap, vi vs. 8 and 9: T heard the voice ],;m. am, thti dean vested him with the I the law m regard to declanng dividends, married life did not seem to be a happy
of the Lord saying, Whom shall 1 send, slole which is worn by a deacon, falling ! At present thc sanction of he sharehold- one, but the cause-« not known He left
,,nd who will go for us? Then said 1, from the left shoulder Rev Mr Stewart «# is necessary, although this is not oh- there and evidently went into Canada a»
Here am I; send me. And lie said, go, then read the portion of the gospel ap- ! s.ervef. ln .fut”re d|ttdends may be the hat he. was ''n<?r‘ng 1Cn a® C““'
„ni, ,,.11 this people." pointed tor the occasion dared by the dirtotons, which is in fact, „,itted suicide Monday night nas pur

in hi- openiivr remarks tlie bishop re- the CUBÆ now pursued. The other pnnci- j chased in Toronto. Canada, as were also
fesred to the glorious rod important The Candidates Are Ordained. , I)al provision of the bill is in dwpect to. his glasses.
v'i ion which Isaiah had seen anil record- ; The live candidates for the priesthood I route maps of railways. The custom has ------ ' ,,T

, : the gixth chapter as cvid.ntly a ! were next examined and after an impres-i been to draw a red line across a map and A MfXTU CD RFPRIFVF 
•lisL- in his life, and in his ministerial ' siv.e pause for silent player the X'cni then ask the minister's approval. In mlU I il Lli HLI MIL V L. 

eareer Theie were no sure reasons to Civitor Spiritus was sung. , future, surveys and other information
bring forward he saiilf why the mission Alter a prayer tlie bishop, seated.in his must be shown, 
a-eferred to was recorded, yet it might bo chair, and the four clergy who were
Chat there was some such deepening of present on either side, hid their hands Albert News. Albany, N. Y., Mardi 12—Gov. Itig-
tho sen-e oi responsibilitv in the prophet severally upon the head of each candi-1 . v _ M„ wmian) n.w ' gins today issued a further reprieve until
as was no unusual experience in » of date vv !, , knelt Vfoic l,i„ lordship during : so^eti^5^ W. «ÎC “: May 18 in tl.e case oi Albert T. Patrick 
('odV nr«'perlv appointed m. ‘ i' eit. In t ie Gic cei-oniopy. I lie rucnc w«i> a most ini- waterside, d ed at tin: homo of Inr father whose sentence of death tor the alleged 

:■ „ as evident the human will was pwive one. Tlie bishop’s words could be on Friday morning the 9th fust., after a v-ry murdcr 0f William Rice, the G.vernor had 
ù^akd to, and'that the offer of roe bro,.I distinctly in every part ox the ™S^aV  ̂^r already delayed from January 22 to M rch 

nropbet—''tiers am I. send me"— was a vimr.-h. and were i'svened to with great ; o( r6.auv(a and friends. Mrs. Dawson was 10. The respite is at the joint request of 
' 1 and ln ansvv 1' to 1 he invitation intentais- and reverence by tile congrega. well aud favorably known In this, her native uj-trict Attornev Jerome and the attor-
“M'hon, shall M and x, ho trill go tor :i,e, Each candidat,., roceived a ropy of Mme Ih? o«e?T | iwys for Patrick’in order to allow time to

«s’” An opportunity oi offering a willing ™' Bible bel ore r.sing ,rom hie knew, cfl hergel{ M a candidate to the Bap.1st for- j continue the proceedings on the motion 
obedience without restraint was granted, j «d^hc position erf h«-tol|; , cha n^d —000^ todia. „ „uw trial 1MW pending in New York

Speaking oi the dee; feelings 01 the te- oj tue dean to tail auo« ootti sfioumers be ahandoncd The funcra, w.„ ,ake place : City. 
sDonsib'li y of his office which it could ; as a symbol ot his nexv office. Tuesdav afternoon .and the service w.ll be |

m 1, Tsaiah -'clt his lordehro : The Communion service was then resum- conducted by Rev. Dr. Brown. The Interment
drew attention to the penalty which not I ed, the newly ordained taking tbrir . wm te^Watomlde. so,d .(h<j fo,.|
«nice nor twice ban been pronounced tor places at the altar rail- during the re- ]owinR sf,no3i properties at publie auction in' Hopewell Hill, March 9 The funeral took

wiwv -TViv- All til ihu Lord ” when tii“ mainder of the eervivc and partaking of front of the r-ost office here on Saturday af- Place here today of
crying In tin feaiin fie num, un i ° ternoon- fheser Midvxav, Riverside and years, sou of Mr. aud Mrs. Hoxxard Stevens.Lord had not sent the man. lhe token» t ie *atramenl. Albert The properties at ChcsLer and R.v--vf Elgin. Rev. Mr. Hicks, of Albert, pistor
oi a true prophet, lie Kiid, were no. eo In tlie even ng Rev. M O. tUvmomi, ,.rsi(le wero bi!d in and sold to D. W. Stuart, of the Methodist ch,;rc^Q 
nsilv manifest externally at all times a* dr.. preached m M- dohn 6 (stone) of Riverside; the Midway property :o Harley vices. The '"terv,^.11 *** à

o, being a , ri^t. and church, Rev. CL XV. F«.ter in St. I^Ps *£î &TA

pri^P "fliee îitholt churrii! Rev." H." G." A.Mer in St." Mary's ^ Srm^' “fobn A°XvSt?e? foe I C. R «Be» Mone-
autiudkd into i t 1 I K ; h a : church Rev d. W. B. Stewart, who «uc- thing over *h<m was realized from the sale. ton. visited Ins former home hero this week.
ipialilK atiun, and «Oé «e, l 1 . , ", p Af icDonald in i nnitv above named properties formerly belong- Frank Carney, a highly rebpocted resident
priest but afc a leper, loallieome and emit- ceetk the Kev. Mr. AlacUonaJU in Anm y d thc s<2Veral districts who have since | of this vidage, has been quite ill with pneu- 
j ' .. ( i , i church, will nr each his first -muon next. I ...... ., , . .............. r .... »*•• <. r m • r

:

! OFSeized a Team and Load of Woolen 
Rags Coming from St. Stephen- 
Two Men Escaped.

Bishop Kingdon Officiates at Interesting Ceremony, Or-1 
daining Five Candidates to Priesthood and Oae to Be ' 
Dtacon-His Lordship’s Sermon.

_ _ _ “ Silverease ”_ _ _
THE GREAT LABOR SAVER

I
wor- i

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., March 12.-(Spe-
i

I

(( Ç* ILVEREASE ” IS A NEW SILVER POLISH, something that simply revol- 
01 utionizes the old idea of rub, rub, rub. and scour, scour, scour. It is a 

powder, a small portion of which you place in hot water, and when dissolved place your 
dirty silver, etc., in the solution. In a few minutes remove the articles 
and rub them dry with a soft cloth. That's all. The silverware, nickel, 
etc., will be lustrous and as rich as when bought, and not injured in the 
least. Hundreds ot St. John people can tell its worth.

V, I

jr

I

F
i Cut out this Coupon and send it to us 

if you want a free sampleI

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

imaster

William Rowley. THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
William Rowley, a well known shoe

maker in this city, died at an early hour 
Friday morning at the residence of liis 

E. W, Rowley, 6 St. .Andrew's street..

Asthma
Bronchitis

Colds
Coughs

I t
sen,
He was aged seventy-eight years. A sister 
and threa daughters, besides the son at 
whose house he died, survive. Service 

conducted lar-t night by Rev. Thomas

I

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, -, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy,» 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

r|l| nnnnVMF ,s the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LllLUlxuU I llL Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Marshall and the body will be taken to 
Sheffield this morning for burial.f

?

aware
Mrs. J. Lahood.

Mrs. Lahood, wife of J. Lahood, Bms- 
merchant, died in Syria Feb. CHLORODYNE

CHLORODYNE
sels street,
14. She l ad gone to that country for her 
health last year and at first her native 

1 air " seemed to do her good. She died, 
however, at her old home in Mount Le
banon. Besides her husband she is sur
vived by one small child xvho was With 
her. She had been married only a little 
more than two years.

fcP.
:
'

■

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine hears the xvords “Dr. J. Collis Browne • 
Chlorodyne” on t’ - Government, stamp of each bottle.W. H. Scovft.was a four ounce bottle of sul-

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England l/l^. 2/9. and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENrORT, Limited, LONDON
LYMAN BROS. A CO.. - Toronto LIA

The death of William Henry Seovü oc
curred last Monday night at the 
residence of Chief of Police XX. XX alter 
Clark. While he had been in declining 
health for some months, his death will 
nevertheless come as a shock to his large 
circle of friends. Mr. Sooyil was bora in 
this city, a son of the late E. G. Scovil. 
For some yeans ,he was a commercial 
traveller and a popular one. After spend
ing some yeans in the United States he 
returned to St. John xvbere he engaged 
in business with Russel Hamilton, under 
the firm name of XV. Henry- Scovil & Co.,

busi-

un-
Wholei île Agent. -

LOCAL NEWS.loss. The sisters are: Mrs. Thos. Mc- I 
Carthy, Main street ; Miss Gertrude B., I 
of the St. John Monitor staff, and La- ; 
vinia, at home. The brothers—William \ 
A., of Somerville (Mass.), and Leo. ot : 
this city.

at thc present v timeFresh eggs 
■selling on the market for twenty cents.

arcI
carrying on a general commisison 
ni»s. Then he accepted an offer to become 
the western manager at Calgary and Regina 
for J. R. Gillard,of Hamilton (Ont.) While 
carrying on hie new duties with that en
ergy that characterized him, hie health 
failed him and he returned to hie native 
city. He returned weet again but only to 
come back and for the past eeven monthe 
he hae been at hie father-in-law's, 
Chief Claris. During the entire time of 
hie illness he displayed great courage Mr. 
Scovil leavee, besides hie wife, who is 
eecretary of the Tourist Association, a 

. hie mother, sister and three

William Holland. Cushing's box mill has closed doxvn for 
XYilliam Holland, who yae almost a life repairs. The company's pulp mill is now 

long resident of Carleton, died at his the only mill in operation about Fair- 
home there Saturday morning, "aged 81 ville, 
years. Deceased was a man of strong and 
upright character and he enjoyed the re- Cushing's paper and pulp mill, Kairyille, 
epee.t and esteem of all who knew him. j in which the new system of coloring is iiQ 
He was a staunch upholder of thc Liberal ■ operation, has been closed down till 
party. He is survived by three eons and j spring.
two daughters. They are—Felix, John and ----------------"
Julia at home, William in St. George, and Rev. T. F. FoUheringham, who officiated 
Mary in Florida. The funeral will be this twenty years ago at the wedding of Mr. 
morning with requiem mass at 9 o’clock, and Mrs. XV. S. Clawson, Stanley street* 

______  last Friday, on behalf of friends, present
ed to them a handsome Morris chair.

I

I

31

young eon
brothers, Earl, Kent and XValter Scovil. Edwin M. Linton.

Edwin M. Linton, a native of Grand- A. Cameron has purchased the interest 
Manan, died in Lancaster Thnraday, aged ()t- tbe |atc Alex. McTavisii in the dry 
28 years. The body xvas taken to liis na- goods firm ot Cameron & Me lavish, and 
tlve place on his schooner Linwood Sat- j will carry rn the bu.iiiess in his oxvn name, 
urduy. Deceased is survived by his widoxv- —Calais News in Bangor Commercial, 
cd mother. i -----------------

Mrs. Wm. J. Laplante.
Mrs. XVilliam J. Leplante died at Bath

urst on the third day of March in the 
38th year of her age, leaving a husband 
and four children to mourn their sad loss. 
The funeral took place from her father's 
residence Monday, March 5, and was 
largely attended. The pall-bearers xvere 
Richard Sutton, John J. Mclanson, Owen 
J. McKenna, F. O. Landry, P. J. Veniot, 
Thomas Kcnna, being C. M. B. A. mem
bers, of which Mr. Leplante is chancellor 
of branch No. 130 Banner Branch of thc 
maritime provinces.

% r

j
pt|fl

îm.

On Friday last -Joseph O'Brien ami 
Mrs. John O’Donnell, Fairville. | family, of Fairvillv. were made ill by eat- 

, , . „ „ „ ins canned salmon. They are all about
The death ot Mrs. John ) Don c " j recovered now, however, though MIS. 

cut-red at her home Musquash on Sunday, f yyricn «till is ill.
March 4—The funeral took place on XX'ed- ------------------
need»)", the 7th, interment being in the j At the monthly meeting ot the N. B. 
Churdi of England graveyard. The de-1 Military Veterans’ Association last Thun- 

. , . , -oll, ,.„ar 1 day night, it xvas resolved that the annua,ceased, who was m her ,9th year "‘ts | dinnel.kon tiie ,«nd inst. be hold in Un
born in Musquash—the daughter of Janies botel. \

Besides her husband and | charge of arr.uigements, aud they hope t<> 
brother Xrchie XIacauley, she leaves live ! make the affair as successful as usual.
children, all grown up, three sons and two j Tickets will be ready in a few days, am,

. b i, T ! can be had' h om dame* Hunter, t.he seen
daughters. The sorus arc Charles at Lorne-
ville; James in this city, and John at 
home. The daughters aie Mrs. Charles 
Bassie. of Everett (Maes.), and Mrs. Geo. brother of the late Jacob 1. Kierstead tk ,

w nf dangerously ill at his home. About tour
Rose ot Fairville. XX ttiun , rvJ„00(i ] months ago Mr. Kierstead had a stroke ot 
her death the deceased was m very 8°^. w/ |lc recovered from that, but V 
health and her sudden detune was a shock . —^ brain tvoubk, set in. M,t.
to her many inends.

!>»:

I

i

J, «send me,’ and you will be sent."

Whom shall I send, and who will go for ;i
tables, which were adorned with carna- 

- - _ - - ; tions, daffodils and lilies. The popularity
At""tile conclusion "or tiîe'sermon Dean i °f ‘he young people was amply evidenced

by the large display of presents received.

I
V

Hi Partridge presented tlie candidates to the j 
bishop silting in his chair at the head of ; 
the chancel steps. .

C, committee have nowMichael Daley.To Amend Railway Act.
IP Macauley.St. Stephen, March 11—(Special)-~3fiuh- 

ael Daley died on Saturday morning at 
his home in Milltown at the age of 77 
years. Deceased was one of the oldest 
and moot respected Catholics in Milltown. 
He was born in Galway, Ireland, and 
came to Milltown 57 years ago, where lie 
followed the blacksmith business in com- 

with his brother. After the death

The litany followed. Canon Richardson 
uliiciating,and. at the close the communion

j

!sW{mf tary.

Fra mis Kieiv-ic.uL <>r Collin a, elde>;

pany
of his wife, about twenty years ago, lie 
retired from business. Those left to 
mourn the loss of an affectionate father, 
brother and uncle are one son, Peter, of 
Minnesota; three daughters—Mrs. Hugh 
O’Neil, of Fredericton; Mrs. George Brod
erick, of Butte, Montana; and sister, M. 
Phillipe, Cambridge (Mass.), and one sis
ter, Mrs. Graham, who, with a daughter, 
lias made their home with decea ed for 
many years. Father Woods, of St. Peter’s 
church, St. John, is a nephew. The town 
has lost a sterling, honored citizen. The 
funeral will take place on Monday morn
ing with a high mass of requiem.

tfor : Kuirst,cad conducted a grocery at Collin,t 1 
! till the inti r mit it>> of old age forced him ro 
sell out tilie business and retire to thti. 

Grant iVhite, of North Range, Mjjby farm. He m more than eeventy-fivo yroi*
of age.

:Grant White.
Their

1 county (N. S.), died at lue home Friday.

wife and two chUdren feurvive. The funer- cently to J. King Kelley, xvaq held m tlie 
al took place yefferdav afternoon. XV. H. latter’* office on Saturday, lhe appoint 
Dunham of thin city, is a brother-in-law. Mnent of Mr. Kelley as assignee xvas eon

j firmed, and J. A. Sinclair and F. R. lay- 
; lor were chosen as inspectors. A meeting 
j to hear their report will take place this 

Truro, N. S., March 12—Mis. Sadie j week in Mr. Kelley’s office, 
sister of ,1. E. !

Mrs. Sadie Bigelow.
GRANTED FATRICK Misa Elizabeth Faulkner.

of New York.Truro, N. S., March 10—Elizabeth 
Faulkner, spinster, daughter of the late 
William Fau’kner, died unexpectedly this 
morning at 3 o’clock of heart disca.se. She 
leaves one brother, J. Forman Faulkner, 
of Sackville (N. B.), and a sister, Mrs. 
Geo, Churchill, a missionary in India. 
Deceased was af one time bed-ridden for 
sixteen years Mjjth spinal trouble, but re
covered sufficiently to be quite active 
about the house and went out consider
ably. Funeral on Monday afternoon.

Bigelow,
Bigelow, Truro, and of Mrs. Harkins, wilt? 
of W. S' Harkins, now in *H^iax, tiled ! Town Crier. Nc\vton Centre (Mass.), m 

ic in Acw j fers to a former St. John girl: “Mu* 
■ G fit rude Melick, of Forest street, leL 

yesterday for New "Bedford, where she 
to take up her duties as assistiint 

! superintendent of St. Luke’s Hospital. 
I ^liss Melick is the president of th- 
, Nurses’ Alumnae .Association of the Mcxx - 
. ton Hospital, and has made her home m 
Forest street for c»me time past.”

The following item, taken nom lii-.
.

suddenly last night at. her 
York. >

V , guc’6

CASTOR IA
Foillnfay and Children.

The KincffYqjr Have Always Bought
Personal Intelligence.Bears tmf 

Signature of
Miss Olara Maloney.

After a lingering illness, borne in un
complaining fortitude and patience,Clara, 
second daughter of Wiliam and Margaret 
Maloney, pa» ed away at her home, Clar
endon street, on Sunday afternoon. Her 
sweet, gentle manner and kindly disposi
tion won for her a place in the hearts of 
all. The deceased was very popular in 
the North End, and a valuable member 
of St. Peter's church cnoir. Besides her 
sorrowin-r parent*. *he len\-o-i thre«'

Hopewell Hill Notes. Dr. William Bayard is making good pit* 
grec.5 towards recovery after his recerr 
severe fall. He i- still confined to hie bed. 

Col. Ilannigan, who ;i de*; atoll says, i.s but his eonditii n regarded by his physi- 
in the hands 'of bandi r, in Now Mexico, eians <is satisfactory, 
is said to be a native of Moncton, 
brother of Mrs. J. Carroll, of St. Stephen, from the effects of the cxpLsion of a lamp, 
and of the late William Hannigan, of improving and is expected to be out 
< harlotkx county. again in Lhe course of two or three <L

Mis. ’lliomas Jardine, of Jardmevilu 
Parliament has mor on Sunday eleven I Kent, countv. i* smenjinr a few v-ith

Dr. Thomas Walker, who is sufferinga :

lt /;
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